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DUPLICATE and TRIPLICATErimlee residential street in South Parkdale, 
detached solid brick, elate root, nine 

wjoms, cellar full alee, beat plumbing and
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Vance* It w,,,^? 8 et ,the Instance of 
dav Fare't.ïï re P,™Ted that on election 
of " i n o™tld the poll clerk that be knew 

-Sed gooll ballots In the box for 
thntmh!" h ï° nn°ther witness Farr stated 
cm?‘ret! £?d, re«*tTed seven ballots to work 
then/ontH°nSC,'{. anjl that he had worked 

0° the afternoon of election day
8tnndlnJhnnS0?..Servutl,vr scrutineers, while 
tl«n».i L v r l a". P^ked up a ballot Ini
tialled by hnrr and marked for McLean.

Oh, Hell 1 That’s Nothing,
Ho asked what It meant, whereunon Farr throw bi? hand,toro?tTp.eFcers

»«"» nothhig.tbe
tog°the,afternno?0F Clerk' 8W0re that dur- 
tnhlr re n .a ,Farr went away from nls 
H?*® to the window; took ballots out of 
firent Ï *. an<? examined them. The ln- 
foïie«nChnt 1"esletlble that not only counter- 

hnt Conservative ballots went Into 
his pocket on election day. 
re«<*lerlch polll“g booth. No. 2, was on
S £3E?""Fdd‘-eo«

l!Jbutbon°tS17K™e°nBetnte tnC*GodPilchP*No! Cr0wd8 thronged the Toronto Ferry Com
used ntreiP8 Mere returned. The ballots Pany » wharf yesterday at b.30 when
n"l? 7"$*tbe 17>ea*-0‘d “» et Andrew 
h?r ch Farr Presided, and the num- 8hea °f 86 Eaat Adelalde-street, waa
SfthffiSL corresponds with the number downed. He was a good swimmer aud 

the bogus ^ found £££, poll. willing hands were ready To giro

w^ro n« mC°,hb0,r" two ba»*» tor Hohnes *“£«'*■ bUt d‘d" n0t come to tbe 
rmim. Pnf Ik thJ bof’ on both of which the! , ac*’
b”™1 L ‘he deputy-returning officer had| la company with his companions be had
counted by' the%u0ty-rotX.ng officerYor T ^'"t on the
Holmes, and the other was rejected Shamrock. Ihe boat was about to tie un

iv nn... *------—— an<l u rush was made to the side before

you are worn out, by 
leiy, business or d evo- 
ib or religious work, the 
purest tonic Is M East 

I and Stout. It helps, 
rings wide awnke idnna 
sss, and .sends 
sleep to the

fîfJn recovery of the money and 
SoOOO extra If the prisoner Is convicted.

DAVIS GOT $10,000.
So the Montreal People of the Mol- 

■ons Bank Say—it Was the 
Promised Reward.

.Montreal, Aug —(Speeial.)-The Mol-
totsi *m nnnP!rem sere 8ti°.000 of the 

*“,000 stolen has been recovered, and 
to*4 ,îbe Party who made the discovery 
promised arre8t bas heeu Riven $10,000 as

AN IXSPlItED DESPATCH

'<

1 Murthy Shea Tried to Jump From 
Boat to Wharf But Fell 

Into the Water.
It Looks as if There Would Be a 

Story to Tell About Crookedness 
in North Waterloo, Too.

■

Ceorgi 0le

onge St.
Rebellions Have Started For 

Even Less Cause Than 
Shown Here.

SANK BUT NEVER CAME UP AGAIN. But He Got $10,000 When 
the Stolen Money Was 

Given to the Bank.

Deplorable Wreck on the 
Canada Atlantic Railway 

at St. Polycarpe.

ENGINE LEFT THE TRACK

BALLOTS CHANGED IN 3 BERLIN.
Apparently Prom the Detective, 

Appearing In The Owen Sound 
Snn, Speaks of “Thieves.”

d«^htfreîXnBOhD5 8un; printed on Tues- 
day afternoon, had an inside story of the 
discovery of the missing $«0.0») belonging Ihi.1 »d»mnU?Sa Bank at Winnipeg. 8 
cut telegram T™ Was the tolling 

Wlnnl 
1898,

... ......................... After Being Under Water lfor Half 
an Hour Hie Body Was Re-L Eighteen Marked for Both Candi

dates in That Division,
But

covered by Grappling.
How t1 VOTES OF PEOPLE BURKED In

ANDERSON WAS IN.COURT. The Inspection of the ballo'ts In the North 
Waterloo election case commenced yester
day. In the office of the registrar of 
Court of Appeals at Osgoode Hall.
Gagen represents the petitioners, who are 
seeking to annul the election of Louis J. 
Breithaupt, the Liberal M.L.A.-eiect. Bar
rister Mitchell of Berlin represents the re
spondent, 
at Berlin.

ape-

son, rr^tbTU
though every ‘ effortJ w‘as made ferret 
out the perpetrators of the daring "ob- 
bery, no clue to their identity or to the
UlnZd Rwm ‘hhc money eould be ob 
“ ned- » will be remembered that the 
thleies had to open five combinations, 
and even then a key was required to get ?t the treasure /he vault locks show- 
ed no signs of force being used and 
the detectives who worked on the’ case
\nl afh»n«iitJH*e ?d ,not 8ucce€,(1 in gain- 

slightest clue to aid them in
phiinfirt ^ J^y8Vvfy* ExPert detectives 
claimed It was the smoothest job ever 
done In the Dominion, and, although a 
large reward was offered, every effortp°roTdCOfutileany traCe °f the^matter

=J°K^a): s,vWeveT' ?be Sun correspond
ent has a different story to tell. Through 
the skilful and untiring efforts of a 
pylvat® gentleman, and an Ontario boy 
eLh.Vare thieves have been run to 
earth and the money found where burl- 
ed on the outskirts of the city. , As the 
reward offered has never been with
drawn, the lucky young man, whose 
labors as an amateur detective have 
been so successful, will he am 
warded for his cleverness, 
arrests will be made to-day.

The news I give you to-aay will come 
as a thunderbolt from a clear sky. 
ft»* The Sun will be the first to pub- 
ush it.

«

: the* By Men Placed in Position To Do So 
By the Government in Power 

Who Use a “Machine.”
E R. E.D And the Ex-Bank Clerk Was Remand

ed for One Week at the Instance 
1 of the Crown Officer.

And Dragged After it the Baggage 
Car and Second Class Coach 

of the Train.■ 1 
■ -1

The trial takes place Sept, s

i THE REVELATIONS IN WEST HURON Besides the frnmluIcnTnchast^Tu^mnre^’T 7“ °UE in’his 
to, many grave Irregularities r.r« 7° ..®’ ai-tempted to jump from Lh •

clerk

ICES m What Two Divisions Show,
In No. 2, Berlin, there 

marked for Lackner more than are credited
officer

HOW OWEN SOUND GOT A BIG SCOOP.re»t« the deck
sworn.8 At^No ^ t,b® "^"^c.erlT^wa'sj salktrom'VleWWÜart
poll clerk nor any of thc^Grit'^scrutin6 un* ls a8»erted by eye-witnesses that he 
eers were sworn.7 Four Grit scrutineers whLi“tr u^hi 0n ll?S head bf the puddle

peml^'Tn!^ t^^Æ'o'^tWrff^
sworn? whlklSroYes were r^el v°eS‘ bThe thLlfe ^'oye and a ladder were thrown Into
anf oTYTh? pWomengPb™the?t Jja*s pushedYnto tp wafer. '"uLesEv^
aad the Grit workers outside wereP oermlt’ nî,.C<l Iwlce, but the unfortunate boy could 
ted to examine the poll book f« the nnr. n<S. loca.ted' ,
pose of ascertaining who had voted,although beln* balf an hour under
the law forbids the giving of such Infor- water, the body was recovered by grappling 
y.atKi°n i° Person* outside the polling hoo’h is°n the, •““d* of Jack Henderson ol 
At No. 3 polling booth, In the town of God “V®, llfe, ?avln* station, erich neither the poll clerk no? aSy of the k Jobnatoa worked over the lad for 
scrutineers were sworn 1 01 In® half an hour, but his task was futile. The

Printed'on Fake Pane, “ïî5’ Tas ,taken to tb® boy"» home.
The ballots «to , - *Iiere Murthy Shea sold cushious at tue Point

printed on ? v*n- thin LaJ! to b® during ball games. . He had several times
printed at tVnffli.. PaP®r- Jhey were saved persons from drowning.
bÿe?^ «nDV“&5 — w?seris^daa tnqUfe8t t0 m0rr0W — Chief ^"IrZ^ followed

iStsHSeiS3*!3»a>S! inwood village destroyed. tLArmraopVhu' roVrs^nmb,ero«d
«300 ballots. Of which* hYdelivered* 0130fto ---------- ‘u.™ed about and bowed to the Magistrate.
to®, returning officer and retained 300 him He“rt °* the p,w®« Burned Out and Tbe Cl®tk then read the charge, 
fleer dld*Unm wan? ?Kld" the returning of- Mn“y People Have Loet Anderson looked about as cool ae anyone
foTthe^mlYsîngY^bXra hyH?,.X°gU?^ Thelr «“”*«■• Conld, b® ®*P®®‘®d to look under such cL
?| P°^ cent- would be lost or destroyed in . London, Ont., Aug. 9.—Word comes from C“ aace8' E*oept for the tired look
flntf^ n?e of printing, but he had no de- IP.W0A a village of about 300 Inhabitants, “bout his eyes, which were slightly blood
finite information upon the subject His S1,t?,a,t,ed ?n tbe St. Clair branch ef the shot, he did not look one .n.
etldence as to the number of ballots used of a destructive fire, which start- than whpn . .. °”® whlt different

s1;.;,;;,—a.«,“i.‘ssw'„“y-n.5s “* •>». a.
Fake Five... ar® overcrowded with the homeless ones. wh,n *“*"“*“ *ur » Week.On „-„h „ , F,S™res. Further particulars cannot be obtained to- .k;„n the Clerk bad finished reading the

S™VErt '• SV=“-“'SAFE BLOWERS AT WORK. s5"“&>*•”"■“2“
......... ... ShJS-rs^&S£H£

a?,®d’ uuu^d and destroyed ?monntSj lb Foundry tracked Tester- au™>uoc®d that he hâd^St
gesa. At one pollii^-booth. No 5 day Morning. ®U. ttm remand for a wee£

smm?£r °ni ,^oderieb. the Conservative Mattings, Out., Aug. «.-(Special.)-Ai U™ o?* Mr"- D»vv.ea Says. 
mtelJdXr.1 tbe opening of the polls dis- About 2 o'clock this morning the Hastings boardtug-jioiise keeper In
as eonre|tninnaiÆaÇkafie °* ballots marked Foundry was entered and the safe blown any *imv?l0fns tb Tbe 'Vorld reporter to. 
as containing 150 really contained 157. open. Nothing but papers were In the 1e Anderson a very high cnuracter
brief resZr'roM? .dK° 3ast,e® la this 8af®- No one Seems tî haro aY, su^ldo? L" cite lonm Juet,a« nice ?, youu^m^n 
brought tb®, ntnttllng facts a? to who did It nor have any suspicions house He°?â?n« .wish to have In the
going nr«U«nmn *b*> Inquiry, but the fore- characters been seen at any time In the with "us *mm?e 1° us dan. 18, and was
going ore some of the most Important. nelgnborhood. aa until the l«tn of June

Tried to Suppress Truth. -------------------------------- came to ^aro wu?'^ ^ a. detect!??:
ïabs CALLED °N PRESIDE,,T- ^d\XdJyoSb,&„sÆ^^to to 

ihrremar^ttYbeWe'Mfn'lsf^^/T M“J°®-«®"®®»> Hutton n„d M«,or and '"““td goou^

EESSaÆÿS£S D“^. « pSSSnr
:?ie!aiErHEbyF
m??îfePs??7 A=‘®Vb^ p^t was Jh**/«Thi ^d.Xhouse keepers where

suppress the truth. Wit- Queen, commanding Her Alnlestv a both men stonned t»ii „ «««fii eeJ)eis wherolaTv?rlŒïiSS** bLprom,nent Obérai troops in the Dominion8 of Canada, “hd Anderaon?. Lait EmL^16'
r.mTrtera 4k a ™anner aeldom seen in a police Major Laurence U. Drummond, of the J w iih^.i * La * Em»loyer.
®?“to; Tb® investlgatlou was taken com- 8Çots Guards, Ottawa. They had a talk Manafnetnï1?^1',. manager of the McClary 
whlnivP?Uf. °f tb® bonds of Mr. Bord-n w'tb Mr. McKinley, which wai said to UomU? htou8, ^.mpu.uy: 8P°k® la excel 

was thought politically ndron- bave been purely of a social nature. ter -H? »?. 1 8 Anderson’s cnarac-
tageous to do so, and he was forced to vail ----- • ■ ■ --- ---------------- - r .* „ was °ue of the best young i^n
joritv8^f8thp8UCh °f?er as the Liberal ma- Constant Arrival, at Fair weal her». 8aidL Driscol. “Ander
ed to thp|trhLknîV1II1i l,te? tb°ught best suit-1 “Between seasons’' days are past, so far did evervthw W0Sker’ ne?®r behind, 
thp1 nnmnîo^1 tlcal lutereat- The time of ! as affects hat styles, either for man or wo- lnr ftud tvu* always will-
fromC d?D ^e hoWaf ®cauclal°U8ly wasted j man, and the hatter has to be In constant any bad *l ?° not bc^eve he hadday ,to *ay in trivial and irrelevant touch with the makers, and follow styles ho «rad habIt8’ in fact» generally speaking
n^!8"elamlnatl0IlL’ wlth the result that l\eF closely, so as alw’ays to have ever? *trZ?***U exemPlary young"mam He w?s 
k‘h ni^nn6686* brought down from Goder- lfatw n$.w in. 8t0ck na soon as it's! the tlm» V, and 1 was in ine office at

*a w expense oi $400, were sent back 8t^ e* T. Fairweather & Co. (sue- but the arrest was made so aulet-
nJiîî10^ examined at all, against the $t0. J* Ÿ J<, Lugsdln), 84 Yonge-st., 1tba{ 1 dld not know of It. Anderson told
protest of the Conservative members of the ??Ud^h styles closedly and are good judges : pbo8e,*n tb® office who saw the police olll 
committee. loc of what will be acceptable and saleable i ®er “Iter him, that he was arrestén ?n i

1 Not Misguided Enthusiasts- rmft,,8h,!'fd val'*®d tastes that To-1 begged them to say nothing to me about it
that'the mltUdeh" m convlnc® the pub ic out very exclusHe“styles Tn^merican^no*8 for"???'ieugth“of ’rimeber"hirld °°1b® kepi 
are^l? rn?= Mh? committed these offences eitles for ladles and the newest btocka In man i/noref’t of roi believe tue young 
conneeti?i!S^.1(.dKed.?ntbrU.8lasts' "ho have no English and American felts for men8 In son th“s mornlV^n^i10.' 1 visited Ander- 
onnection w 1th the Liberal organization, ear‘y fail weights and shades. innocence H, u'li' s maintained his

nut are working and acting under -ho --------------- —-------------- sTLi”,™’ further, that he jvas
era?Cm?.mh°f L1?e,rK,‘ otsanizers. The Lib- A Bush for Straws at Dineens* g?ne?allJ sSfed te??8 wlth Davis, as is

mistake ,m?? ,?Fend?r8.- Let toere be no ent styles-a few hundred Sf each styl? th Mone,r Be«“ Found t
mistake upon this point. The entire lot is part of the sG??lus p£ bel^dVsenvl?^,-1?,88 a" tb® money really

do®1 of the season of one of the best straw Whîu? S ï d ls, on® unanswered. Mr. 
hat makers in America, and these hats .T,:,,’, the lawyer .in the case, positively 
were all shipped to Dineens' by the mnk- “®d to give any information to a re- 

*,® 8e,U atl ,les8 than the rank- ! P°®'®r as to where the treasure had been 
er s cost. Plenty of nobby $1.50 hats at 50 îound- »aJlng he had his 
cents. And they are all the latest summer *2r not doing 
fashions. the reporter found bis way to the

this afternoon and caught Davis and 
la apparently in the act of looking for more 
wh??y",K lbey w®re vcrV much surprised 
when they saw Reporter McCreigh. "I 
nave said there is some cash missiug ” the 
ahnI?r,Sal1i The, locatlpu of the val.se was 
RbH,VL J?j'e and a half outside of Louise
C.Pdê?’mà?n eUni“ "** graVe‘ dump ot thu 

Hunting for the Swag. 
n™to\’ Detective Davis and six Galicians, 
not Doukhobors as previously stated, went 
out about 11 o’clock Monday morning, and
Th?r<“?fiPfbout 4 °'=10®k ln ‘be afternoon.
; be Galicians were, it ls stated, given each 
new shovels and 25 cents for their labors. 
„.7ÎVurQe<? over a large amount of gravel, 
apd from this It is conjectured that either 
Pa'ls sol .very indefinite Information or 
eJ8e, tbat if he accepted the part of a 
shadow he had no very definite idea of the 

1the man, h,e, was supposed to be 
shadowing was looking over. The search 
™.tae -Yet on Monday was a most painful 
and tedious one, and It is understood that
nfe?hoW?«re„a,b0ut to give 11 UP when one 

e Gallclans ran his spade into a soft 
hollow place, and struck the valise.

What Davie* Employer 8

are 21 ballots AWFOL SCENES WERE WITNESSED.t.
Are Enough to Make Any Honest 

Canndlan With a Conscience 
Blnsk In Public.

by the deputy returning
to Lackner and 21 less for 
Breithaupt than are credited to Breit
haupt, by the D.R.Q.,which makes a differ- 
erendfe of 42 In the majority. This ls the 
booth where the returning officer counted 
the ballots without allowing the scrutin
eers to look at them, he holding up the
ballots ln such a way that the scrultlneers Ottawa, Ont., Aug. V.—(G.N.W. Report)—
?°nnouncingTheh0resnlïetyoThe^marked- a“d attC™ocn when the Montreal and Of

Oh, How Nice. tnwa Express of the Canada Atlantic Rall-
No. 3, Berlin—In this case there are 18 way was 8Peedlng Into St. Polycarpe Sta- 

ballots rejected on the count by the D.R.o t*on- tbe engine left the track, taking with 
Î®1 the reason that they are marked for It the baggage car and second-class coach 
both candidates. The mark for the candi- Th„ ™i„ ° 'date Breithaupt seems to be ln a different Tbe on - Information which can be had 
and softer pencil than the cross opposite concerning the accident ls a statement 
Lackner’s name. The crosses opposite Hrelt- given by Mr. C. J. Smith, General Freight 
hnupt s name on IT of these 18 ballots all and Passenger Agent for the Comnm 
seem to be done by the same pencil, all 6 gent Ior tne company.

It seems thsf thA havln8 the same general appearance. An Official Statement,
who 8“ranBthe “thieves" Pto ea?th8lf a*^?? -------------------------------- ^hen seen by a reporter, Mr. Smith

HARBOR DÜÏ IN IHE HOUSEIndicate that all the people alleged to be ,,1,l,uul1 u"1 »*' • 1IUUU1,, outside of St. Polycarpe Station, which 
Implicated had not been arrested.8 The ln- ~ t8. ab®— flvetmiles on tnls side of Coteau
spired despatch speaks of “thieves.” ■ faacl,on' The engine, the baggage car

----------  and second-class car left the track and
dike a th lx hem-clap Supply Was Practically Finished Be- 38? ^“«"d

Came the Story of Anderson’. Ar- fore the Sittings Closed unknowF^fl^^man,’1'gw"M?Cuttgeda?3 on?
rest to His Old Home nt . r 6. ™ka°”n pa88en*®r were killed, while Rob-

Hustings, ont. i Last Everting. whoto:rnatmeseTe?i:'n?ontd Pw???“fer!:
Hastings, Ont, Aflg. 9.—(Special.)—J w ?,U8|T Injured. Doctors from’ Alexandria

Anderson, who is reported in to-day’s pa- ----------- ------ P?t®au a"d St. Justine were sent to the
hers as having robbed the Molsons Bsnkot scene as soon as possible to attend to ihefesft&KsEEHS ««“• iiem mke w. ys-ispj**
extensive real estate dealer and monev ________ „ i’.k ‘?.ltll> ‘ we sent out a special

....... „„„„ „ r.“,«kS-
E-BSsSW- •s - a-eriSsasS'ssB

mJrSLu»iSESàte
tertrarcis taaght a «Biobf for CniM barb#r day In the House, a» moral. The road, for seven miles on either slde°l«
quitting to taken p^kton în MouL?B«k’ **8ai<>“ bel”8 îW,8ed *“ wppl>’ considering ‘*v®lab'’ hbear'l>’ "a““ted. The rails are 
am connections and home tuning the vote for harbors and rivers, Quebec. tuo”t ???ure Jn' the^llSl “n8ldcnd’ the
rri NÎ"!, ” a‘l ‘bat could be dl The afternoon session was taken up with "Ihî Sur poto ls that while the 

M^'memho, ),agaJnet„hle character or votes tor harbors and rivers ln the Mari- glne a ni the first two care left the t?a?k sent toe, family up to the pre- time Provinces and the greater part of the the remaining three cars remained on* Thii
all the reîsL eî s‘ed- Some four years evening session being devoted to harbor Is the first sïrlous accident tô a pasréuaJi8 
?h? i.™ Kthf died qnlte suddenly, and an5 <,ver votes in the Maritime Provinces train whkh we have ever had.” p “®ustl 
to® I8®?® business was taken in haid by a=d Ontario. The wrecked train was due here
the mother and one son and successfully The other Items In the supplementation 12.10. ® bere at

satisfactorily disposed ot. 5,1,11 were also run through, and supply was 
there older than the prisoner hold positions PractlcaHy finished buore the House rose, 
of honor and trust,, two of whom and oSe $200,000 Struck Off.
1 T?5 L„ar® I* various banks. On the vote of $750,000 for Montreal bar-
Of thnJZ2rt °/ h}B an’est fell like a clap b°F a 'on* discussion took place, which re- ZSTSSe 0f a clear toy and cast a 8?lted *n to® vote of $250,000 tor building 
gloom over and aroused tbe symnathv nr elevators being struck, out. 
the whole village. } p br of 0n the vote ot 3®JiUOo tor Toronto harbor,
„ ,®1'ra? a general favorite In the villa» Hon- Mr- Mulock explained that the vote 
and his leaving was regretted bv hls man. )vaa intended for the diversion of the Don 
friends. 8 lcu uy 018 “any from the harbor to Ashbridge’s Bay. The

Such Is the standing and family hi.»,— £S2V°,f diverting the Don will be about 
that no one can seemingly belkv. ? $25,00), and tenders will be called for. it 
was ln any way conneetoa Vi,u .Lbat . was also Intended to do a quantity uf dredg- 
bery. A later repm fro^hU Lm^t. '°Y !•“*’ but tbat could not 6e done until the 
that he has been remanded -®™pl°5'®r *,« diversion of the Don was completed, aud It 
and that he believes ï?md?e i week was doubtful whether the dredging could 
innocent. Tes to be perfectly be done this year.

In the main estimates there was a vote 
for $78,000 for extending the west pier.

Bay was getting very shallow, and it 
was hoped by diverting the Don, ex
tending the west pier and dredging, to im
prove the harbor very much.

Mr. Clarke Wanted Information.
Mr. Clarke said he was very glad to hear 

the work was to be done In a businesslike 
He would like to know if the plan 

prepared by the City Engineer was to be 
adhered to.

Hon. Mr. Mulock said that the plan of 
the City Engineer would be substantially
carried out. There was a dluereuce of A PASSEXGEK>\ 
opinion between the city authorities and 
the Department ot Public Works as to the 
course of the filling up of the harbor, but 
he thought that the arrangements now 
made would stop the filling up of the har
bor and result In s muon greater depth of 
water being obtained.

Protection of the Island.
Mr. Clarke asked If any steps would be 

taken for the protection of the Island 
Some years ago some groynes had been 
built by the Dominion Government, and 
he would like to know what the effect had 
been.

Hon. Mr. Mulpck said that the engineer 
of the department had Informed him that 
the effect of the groynes had not been as 
great as had been expeetd.

Mr. Clarke said that other groynes built 
by the city had done much good. He 
would like to know whethea It was in
tended to do anything more this year 

Hon. Mr. Mulock said that when ‘the 
westerly pier was extended 8tKl feet south 
It was expected It would check the flow 
of sand and result ln making land 

Mr. Clarke: Will the pier extension be 
let by tender?

îlUl0ck: °> of course It wllL 
The Item then passed.

Devis Brothers Newspaper 
News Was Like a Clap of Thun

der »« Hastings, Ont.

Men —foot of West Market St. 
reet, nearly opp. Front j 
îe, nt G.T.B. Crossing.
Street, nt C.P.H.Croasinff, . ;

Mr. Firman McClure, M.P. tor Cal- 
chester, N.S., Was n Passenger 

and Tells a Graphic Story.

not :would
Ottawa, Ang. 9.-(Speclal.)-TEe Commit

tee on Privileges and Elections have 
eluded their labors for this 
were unable to make more than

con- Wlnnlpeg, Man., Aug. 0.-(8peciaI)-The 
Police Court this morning, sasession, butes.

was to be
expected, was crowded to the doors with a 
different class from that which usually 
forms the ordinary police court crowds. 
There were people who were anxious to 
get a sight of John W. Anderson, accused 
of the obbery of Molsons’ Bank, and be
sides, It Included a number of Anderron’s 
friends and sympathizers, who n 8
out In the city.

, „ a formal
report, for the reason that the Investiga
tion of the West Huron 
completed, and, with

case has not been 
respect to Brockvllle, 

It has not even been commenced.
Net Result So Far.

It ls useless to consider what ls the net 
result of the investigations thus far Five 

have been Investigated, and the 
principal evidence has been given with re
spect to No. 4, in the Township of C”. 
b®/”®1 a°d No. 3, ln the Town of Goderich.

Dan Cummings was the deputy returning 
officer at No. 4, Colborne. He received 
52“ toe returning officer a pad cdiitalniug 
lAi ballots, «8 electors voted, aud there 
were uo spoiled ballots. Twenty-seven bal- 
lots remained unused. Of the tit, ballots 
which were used «8 were fouud marked tor 
Holmes and 30 were found marked for mc“ 
Lean, ihls gave Holmes a majority of 38 
the normal majority being from 8 to 12. 
Of the ub ballots marked for Holmes, 14 
.Were proved to be bogus.

The Bogus Ballot».
Not only were these bogus ballots differ- 

™ . appearance from the remaining 84
marked ballots, and from the 27 unused 
bailots (all of which were of an exactly 
similar appearance), but they were prlnt- 
ed on entirely different paper. The 54 
good ballots marked for Holmes, and the 30 
ballots marked for McLean, and the 98 
stubs from which all the ballots delivered 
to the voters should have been taaen were “ SualltX of paper. An M^?t wH
called who conclusively proved this, and 
stated on oath that the 14 bogus ballots 
never could have come from any of tb?
mln??b? ";mcU Tere, returued by Mr. Cum
mings to the returning officer, with the 27
the hdtIn?'Th,e 14 bo8U8 ballots bore 
the initials of the deputy returning officer,
W?ih nn nk’ Th e toe remaining 84 ballots, 
J‘to one or two exceptions, bore the In?, 
pencil 1 the deputy returning officer in

I mply re- 
8 tari! riling

Limited
are nuper-

’
!

1

$2.83rames...........
lied Frames.. 
S3ea, per pair

1.60
1.00

.25

OPTICAL CO.,
ONGE STREET.
Between King and Adelaide

ING GOODS. j

ackle,
nnis Goods,

Golf Supplies.
Did Not Destroy Counterfoils.

ei™?i!5d,of destroying the counterfoils, ns 
directed by his printed instructions, 
as the law requires, Mr. Cummings 
the counterfoils In his pocket. This*gave
hG*nn?L-Wrtunlty ,of lotting his hand In 
his pocket In every instance before 
the ballot In the box.
*1 Swore They Voted for

EWIS & SON I and °,rr’ the engineer of the C.A.R

cSSH ssM-r &
on the road Heel's not sShmsIl'ujIfred.6”

s2Hg dS’ÎSf'Uf ÆSÏS It
The Killed.

foTlon s'8**84 reports glve «even killed, as

George McCuaig, fireman, Ottawa 
Edward Star#*, Ottawa.
Joseph Roeheleau, Montreal.
Mrs. Joseph Roeheleau, Montreal 
Wilson O’Connor, Ottawa.
Miss Roeheleau.
Young Jglrl,

Roeheleau.

and
putLIMITED,

d King: Streets, Toronto. 

TRADE INCREASED.

m putting

$ ., McLean.

positively swore that they had marked their 
£nd?d them1 to “the deputy ?e°turntog offL

Llge in Both Imports and 
xports in July.
pg. 8.—The statement of the 
rade for the month of July 
tes of £4,032,300 ln Imports and 

exports.

,

oath toath?

inis poll was 54 for Holmes and 44 tor Mc
Lean, and that 14 votes had been stolen 
from McLean and given to Holmes by some 
person or persons. Is It possible that this 
could have been done without the assist- 

r apee or connivance of the deputy returning 
officer, who admits that the initials 
bogus ballots are in his writing?

Where Farr Presided,
At No. 3 polling sub-division, In the Town 

oi Goderich, James Farr was deputy re
turning officer. He also put the counter- 
foiis in his pocket Instead oi destroying 
toe™. This gentleman was a Liberal in 
politics, although he made a pretence of 
Voting for McLean In order to deceive the 
Conservative scrutineers. One hundred and 
eighteen men voted, and 123 ballots came 
out of the box.

lgures for Canada.
from Canada In July reach- 

858 cattle.ring amounts : 16,
$7,614; 8614 sheep and lambs,
3 283 ; 453,537 cwt. of bacon, SB 
15,496; 19,540 cwt. of hams, - ’1
,1.382 : 34,424 ewt. Of butter, L* 
16,965 ; 234.915 cwt. of cheese, ;j§ 
6,065 ; 2340 great hundred eggs,
14, and 835 horses, valued at M

OKE HAS IS GLAD.
That Must Be the Feeling Mr. T.

B. Phepoe, Who is Now sta- 
Honed at Trenton

Trenton, Ont.. Au* n -m, 
arrest of Anderson f'nr êïiTbe JieW8 ot toe 
Molsons Bank at Wlnnlnl/0ibbtryc!ot tb® 
her was received he7e wÆh8m?j?h ,S®Pten?' 
and Mr. T B Ph„® "ub much Interest, 
Molsons Bank here ?“a°ager °f “e
recipient of many eona?«??i,H^!uenLly Î5® 
citizens, and all day “8???. „!' byhtb® 
pouring in on him ,n!i k? ï bave been Friends and prominent rilizen. S m1?’ from 
where he w?s deserved/?'p0npSu?a,rW,nnlptg’

daughter of Mrs,The

Three persons were badly Inlnred n.. 
ffe-, Ellen McDougall and Ellen Hyan and 
Bridget Ryan, Manlwakl, Quebec and thr 
elght-yeur-old son of Joseph wno,d with his wife and daughte?,^‘waj

h The Injured are now In the hoapltal

The passengers arrived here

on the

way.
Imports reached the value of 
bile the exports aggregated tB to-night.

______  -account.
Mr. McCInre, M.P. for Colchester, * 

8., Gives a Graphic Descrlp- 
tion of the Calamity.

Ottawa, Aug. 9.-(Special.)-Mr. 
McClure, M.P. f 
pîssenger on t 
from Montreal, which

ED IN A HUT.

Noble Blood and Right- 
lch Died in Squalor.

Aug. 8.—Mrs. Betsy Griffin, 
grandfather was the Earl of 
*d In a hut near Farmington 
ers found in the hovel, where 
[1 in a miserable manner for 
5, show her to be of noble 
d she pushed her claim at the 

she would have received* 
estate valued at $1,000,000. 

it days she refused all favors, 
p: woman will sell her hut anu 
uneral expenses.

Of these 123, 72 were 
marked for Holmes, 40 were marked for 
McLean. 10 bore no mark ut all, and 1 was 
rejected.

This Box Had Been Stuffed.
This ballot box was, therefore, stuffed 

to the exteut of five ballots, at least. All 
the ballots marked for McLean were In
itialed. Several of those marked for Holmes 
Were not Initialed, and 22 were of an en
tirely different appearance from the remain
ing ballots marked for Holmes, from all 
the ballots marked ftir McLean, aud from 
the unused ballots.

His Friends Delighted
nbe/’^FFhe'lH VT* Win"

tTer^etarnc„1^h¥hde“iv&;r;^

friend «"/here1 Pbepoe-Ud'Varat^B/eV!» Ptoe^sf^t^
thU affair” and n^i8Hln connectlon with

B «Manitoba." y yet aome “ay 8® back to

Firmnt
was a

What It All Mean».
of tbe Llberal organization InELFFrva-- tb°®wâssU%s3

donoüyi totojumental, according to the evl- 
dcacc- ln Inducing and assisting the deputy 

elurning officer Jas. Farr to evade servi-e 
When» summons Issued by the committee wrhrko F any statement affecting a Liberal 
worker or organizer could be contradicted 
p.. ' s p‘'®mpt|y done by calling such ivork-
commlttof Me v a wltness before the 
eullért re Ml\,,'“nee was not, however,
«i\rtradlct .toe evidence with re’ 

81 cct t0 i)ls connection with Farr.
Conclusion ls Obvions

ihe conclusion from this Is too* obvions
know-n 'iJherei^* M.oreover, all the well- 
W,™n m reé /'rganlzers were at work in 
soil Ten T0n~,Capt’ Su|llron, Dan Fergu- 
man ' ûn 'the “rêif1111. ^,Mulloy’ Jobn Gor-

v Colchester, N.8., 
he Canada Atlantic train 

„ , was wrecked at tit.
Polycarpe this morning. Mr. McClure cams 
on to Ottawa on the sneclal whieh .... 
sent from here to bring the passengers ln “lento/’V£Cl‘Vbe clty at 5 o“Tk tbi," 
askt-d 8sHorn ,hy yo“f correspondent, and 
said: b0Ut toe accident, Mr. McClure

We left 'Montreal on time and made 
a good run to St. Polycarpe Station. When

own reasons 
However, 

place 
Whit-

so.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

Misery Loves Company
There was a grin on the face of the Jan- 

anese wrestlers to Muller’s sitting roSm 
yesterday v&en two of the Henley crew 
came In and Mt down to smoke with two 
of the International cricketers. Toronto la 
more noted for Its beautiful cigar store 
than for its victories on the athletic field 
th s year. XVho will come forth and gh e 
this city a chance to buy bouquets?

HTFLL EXPLOSION.
Bogrns, of Course.

These 22 ballots were obviously bogus.
About 55 witnesses have either solemnly 
declared or affirmed that they voted for 
McLean at this poll, although only 40 bal
lots were fouud marked for McLean; of 
tne8e 55 witnesses, 35 were examined, and 
nine others were present ready to be ex
amined, but the Liberal members of the 
Committee refused to sit during the even
ing to hear their testimony.

Farr Could Not Be Got.
A great many efforts were made to se

cure the attendance of Farr Before the 
committee, but without success. About
‘.be 13th of July. the day after , 111 st«U Continue the Machine
Mr. Borden had moved ln the House for I> the Liberal party had nere.i , „ 
the Investigation, and had stated the evi- sentiments expressed3 by theCpHmUPlxi[ ^ 
dence against Farr, the latter gentleman ter they wo'uld have caHed nnnn Vr" 
threw up a good situation in Toronto, and Holmes to resign, and wmiiJ ii^P0n , r; 
Jo has remained In hiding ever since. To the House to take action ntf Ji?Ve ask?d 
•everal witnesses In Toronto he admitted fourteen ballots were di-ovpÎV* Q^?Il$ias the 
that he was hiding to avoid attending be- ed ln No. 4, ColborneP ^ and dlscover" 
iULl * commission ; to one of these wit- The singular course which thnxr 

he admitted that he had voted 22 sued has but one meaning 8®? at this election. He also stated that notwithstanding the dicpifto.^ame«y’ 3at* 
h*ahKd >v(*n flirnished with a ticket, and Elgin and West Huron SthfUf1? n, ^est 
mn1nbr\PiTm,sed n,one-v lf he would re- will still continue to p^f,ty
5î*n Jm hiding or leave the country. He -________ »£ the machine.

alj these four witnesses that he \vas In qmnv« wrorTiT™!! -------
rouble over the West Huron election, and amoK® Manhattan cigar. lOo 
*as hiding on that account.

Where Vance Come» ln.
J*n>reil0x-,n Elding ho was visited by Mr. 

mes Vance, the assistant Liberal organ- 
ror fhe Province of Ontario, who had a 

CdVIiV‘0,lve,'8at,on w,th Mr. Farr. In ills 
cmittS01.”' (>n a subsequent occasion Vance 
Wnrvi ft0 »r(‘ ,,nrr' "ho was ahsent.and left 
trdrRtÎ2IV,aiTvto 0,1,1 at hi» house, 95 How- 
cali nî0!’* *.nrr shortly afterwards did 
«onfrarra,^ anCA s house, and had a private 
With thIl<Ie of ,soinc 20 minutes’ duration 
8eeomnnn,îi g,onl ,Praan- The young man who 
to rom-iYn0(1 /arr to t,1(* house was told 
the Rim0 0lîîN*d°- Subsequently Farr told 
fram ss thnt Vance had a tele-low.'* roui Ottawa “to keep him (Farr)

^arr Hi<l 
. i’arr also

erionely Burned and One 
I own 150 Feet.
t’a., Aug. 8.—-An explosion ol 
lie Brook colliery of the Scran- 
mpany to-day serioufely burn- 

The explosion was caused uj 
ked lamp. The force of tne 

s so great that one of the men 
t> 150 feet from where he stoofl

Continued on Pagre 2,

Carry Your Umbrellas
mMntn,°,rol.<i*leal °"toe' Toronto. Aug. 3...
geTh^rra„‘u„n;;^v/s
« et» sa \z: »
en heavily In many localities from the 
Rockies to Lake Superior, and condition! 
are favorable for general 
thunderstorms In Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 
Victoria, 52—60; Kamloops, 56—64; Qu’Ad P®»®. ,Winnipeg, PSÆTFort Ar
tbur, S4-^; Parry Sound. 46-76; Toronto,
4t*—jC; Ottawa, 48—74; Montreal, 52—68: Quebec, 48-66; Halifax, 60-74. 1

Probabilities.
Lakes end Georgian Bey—Moder

ate to fresh easterly to southerly 
winds; unsettled, with showers ant 
thunderstorms,

Ottawa and Uoper 8t. Lawrence—Easter 
ly to southerly winds ; fair to cloudy, be 
coming showery towards evening or al 
night.

Lower St.Lawrence—Fine to-day; shower; 
on Friday; not much change In tempera
ture.

Gulf—Moderate winds; fine; stationary oi 
a little higher temperature.

Maritime Provinces—Light to moderate 
winds; fine; not much change In tempera
ture.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh krfnds, 
mostly easterly; cloudy to partly fair, with 
showers.

Manitoba—Partly fair and! warm; somt 
showers or thunderstorms.

of the lîfed 5 ?t?e toslght into the story 
nwoke vesteeS» amateur sleuth who
“s a defective*7 m fl°d himself famous
to for a "totof-.ketch fSfheh^^earPI,l)lS? 
The World was shut off in this nuarter bv •S)ofnot'cure tfeleg,ram frotn Mitchell, Ont7 
notoriety.^. R.%%^ ^

Try Glencalrp cigars—5c. atrala-ht. 

Just Think.
For one dollar and fifty cents von 

a box ot fifty cigars, clear Havana" 
Leader-lane. *

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 mwg showers andI’orthy Man Gone.
I of Mr. H. Mills took plac® 
ihe auspices of the Sons or 

rlge Richmond, No. 65. ana 
The pallbearers were : Road- 

Uliams. Motorinen C. Steel. K- 
•vis Mc(iee. C’onductoPR Harry 
tin Ham. Amongst the num- 
k cre : Head Headmaster 
K’p and G. Greene, and a large 
street railway employes.
Le brother was a worthy mem'

can get 
at 37 Monument».

JES and inspect our stock and get our 
prices before purchasing elsewhere The
MClîV°a h s.»?*5nlte and iMarble Company, 
Limited, 524 Longe et. Phone 4249. 14«

nnnecessary

Blaze This Morning.

«PSMHHI
TheTames w W0¥- sbortly after midnight, 

riiti n flr8t aoticed by P.C. An- 
wbo rung In an alarm from 

™ïc5it 18 fn|ly covered by insur-
êrlca ‘lasuranc^Companles. *Dd Bflt‘8h A“'

Col. Sinn is Dead.
FPSlnme tos re18®’’ Au®’ ®—COL William
of tbe MonUitoVheatreTn B?JSkrymPNT
died in this city to-night Brook,yn> N X-

ToothereheIGum‘lforh^earo.0lprl°elbQgp's

MARRIAGES.
JOHNSTON-HOPE-On Wednesdnv ust 9th, at Brooklyn, N Y? by 6ev 

MraPenryHPrir ,B'i daughter of Mr. and 
New Y0r“ Phy ° James W‘ Jebnston of

MILNE-McFARLAND - On Wednesday 
reSt. 189U, at the residence of thé 

8 parents, 54 Henry-street, by the 
tjcr- Dr. German, Minnie M. McFarland, 
daughter of the late James McFarland, to 
John W. Milne, both of Toronto.

NICHOLS—SEMPLE—At Fergus, on Wed- 
“‘’day Aug 9, by the Rev. Mr. Mullins, 
a. L. Nichols, to Jeanette, second daugh
ter of Andrew Semple, M.P.

To-Day’s Program.
B^QolA'raEadeUïïtlaOOmC0“'n'tt®® 

Milk-deafcrs meet in 
8 p.m.

nya.
Jerry Roblnsqn, for whom Detective Da-

totFCh t,ast’ gaye tb d reporterSthelefok|!ow?ng 
Ititerestlng details about him: -x nireii 
him at Mitchell, Western Ontario, while 
on a Visit to that town last January.’Loaid 
Robinson. "He was engaged to com. to 
work at my store In March, and cam. In 
due time. His father ls W. R. Davis eifltor 
a“d proprietor of The Mitchell Advocate, 
ana he has brothers who run a nnner at 
Owen Sound.” v v 1 7
.."reS8 Da'*8 a good workman and nitoc 
tuatj asked the reporter. 1

‘He attended to his work well, and eon Id 
„, 'a« be found In the store from 8 o’clock 
to b.3), the regular hours we are ooen 1 
never had the slightest suspicion that" he 
had anything of a detective about him and 
recent events are certainly a revelation to 
™e- Davis had said that he at one time 
followed the role of amateur detective 
little notice was taken of this. Davis 
worked In the dress goods department.”

Money ln Court.
erAttdeHa0snttogf,a.to”tWaa * SUCCemful bank'
t s *s t i U U to 8t he1 VoVs e ss ion of °D av"t s * ^1 ifw ye r s 
and not to the bank’s hands it war^ro 
duced in court before being handed over to the bank. Davis recelvls a rewMd ol

meets at
Shaftesbury Hall, 

At Munro .Park, 3.30 and 8.30 n m alf dayd 86 LO O F’ la ^ctortoProNpector* Return.
■ Bulletin tells the j story 

in that town of 18 returnl I , 
from the IJard and Mncken- 
n- .they had wintered. ^ ^ n 7. 
i. Smith of Selkirk, ’Ma”"

I Toronto, and Frank Bastl°n;
CamiVihael. Sndhnry. <*nH’ )

Ison, Poplar Point. Man-■ *
rity. Man.: R. Hunter, Ham» 
h Gus. Schnsler. rhiengo: *
Kv York: MrClentle, ^wb£,‘n 
kmith and Hedley. Man.; ^
leetown, IJ1., and Wood, D®

_________ _____________r-——

Hall,
it >n

Fetherstonhaugh <fc Oo.. PatA«t in^TorentoIPerta' ^nk of Commet b!ü'<1Try It

OU My! How I Transpire.
Coming down on a Yonge-street car -h- 

other night a young lady made use of the 
above expression, when a number of sun 
posedly clever young men started to giggle 
ns lf the young lady made a mistake. She 
was quite correct. Transpire and perspire 
mean the same thing, so, it you are troubled 
with transpiring feet or under the armolts 
you should use "Persplrine,” the only iin,,M 
preparation to the world, for sale by9 all

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Foot Comfort ln Hot Weather
Dr. Evans’ Antiseptic Foot 

keeps the foot cool, dry and 
odour. All druggists, or Dr. 
clnc Co. 25cts., post paid.

Hon. Edward Blake 
Canada.

Powder 
free from 

Evans’ Medl-
Aug. 8.alw At.

Rrem»nf JlPan- ••• Vancouver ..Hong Kong DEATHS,

TIiîï1!3n,z“,L'a~*^:

:::::::’F“town "iPhK» “fig mjSïïèWlSriï?bt" oi
Iona.. ................Queenstown ..... Boston MALONE—At the residence of his .father
Montévldéàn........ re!00 .............. Montreal 48 Bartlett-avenne, Oronhyatekha Malone'
Phanmiu .........k®ad°n ... Montreal second son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Malone!
Corean ............... Mantheeter.St. John N.B. aged 6 years 22 days.
Dromore................ ’8t’Joh?!*’ Nfld Funeral Thursday at 3.30 p.m.
Ottoman.................I .......... Montreal Rochester, New York, and Niagara Fall»

a.................Liverpool ........v Montreal papers please copy. ~

246
sails to-day tor

but Customers are getting extra good vs insAnother Crossing Fatality
Montreal, Aug. 0.—(Special.)—Miss Anni„ 

Ripley, employed by the Sun Mannfactor 
Ing Company, was killed by a Grand Trunk 
freight train this evening at a Point St Charles’ crossing. int Bt*

vr, « , ™ ;---------—------------ I The bodies of the Montreal victim»Virginia cut plug sold to smoking con- the St. Polycarpe accident were broSrht 
certs at 75c per pound. Alive Bollard. Jhome this evening. Brought

ÎTF ” SEWING S,L MACHINE
H^œ^t°Æ^œ8aii«ys .■V.V.V.V.V.

5 ^nT«E, WORLD, delivered by 
5 th^clw boy8 to a°y address

i o A^e&'orTSk °rder 5
Ww.Vi'.V.'wJ

É; :^&ÊÊÊÊÊ^

ECTRIC” , 
CYCLE OIL

larrels, C'ans, Gross Lota,
wvwrvwvwvÎnt Vance’s Instance.

stated to one of the witnesses
38*
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oooo SEVEN KILLED AND
A NUMBER INJURED.

DODGE■

HAMILTON NEWSoooooi Trial JudgeWooi
Spilt
Pulley

. The Late Engineer, Wm. J. Griffiths, 
Will Be Buried This Morning 

at East Toronto.

/ Continued front Page 1,
Cloooooo FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 

EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

"Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

about 100 yard» from the station the engine 
ran off the track, the tender followed, fail 
lug on its aide on the right of the track, 
and- the baggage and express cars went off 
on the left. The second-class car ran up 

,ea*lne and was smashed. I was 
sitting In the first-class car, and we got a 
terrible bumping and Jolting, but, although 
the car left the track. It did not turn 
9J,er. no one In that car was seriously 
Injured. A few got bruised a little, but 
nothing worth speaking about. The parlor 
car also left the rails, and the front truck 

.big Intercolonial sleeper followed 
suit, but the rear truck held tue rails, and 
i J? £?r ™ hack on the metals before 1 left St. Polycarpe.”

Where the Loss of Life Occurred. 
1088 of Hfe,” continued Mr. Mc- 

hjnte. occurred In the second-class car and 
.he tender, where, as you kuow, the fire
man, George McCuaig, was killed. The 
second-class car was not very fulL but 
‘he*-® must have been fifteen or twenty 
Ç*0®1®- Tt*e car seemed to climb right up 

‘-he engine, which, somehow or other, 
got Itself partly turned round, i 
pessengers in the front part of the car es- 
™P&.mlrScul<>Ssly- The brakesman was 
on this end, and got his leg badly hurt and 
was considerably bruised. It was in the 

e.n<?,.ot the second-class car that the 
loss of life took place. This part of lue 
car got oyer the boiler and the escaping 

scalded the unfortunate passengers 
In that end to death."

A Horrible Sight.
“ït was horrible,” exclaimed Mr. Mc- 

o„u,r.e'. Putting his hands up to his face, 
as il to shut out an unpleasant vision, “to 
see those unfortunate men and women tak- 

°Vt. of thc windows of the car, which 
was lying on its side on the engine. Most 

em were dead, or died not long after 
they were taken dtit. They all loosed as 

it **ad been boiled. Their flesh was 
ail blistered and dropping from them. 1 
saw one man taken out who was alive. He 
was the most horrible looking object 1 
ever saw In my life. His flesh was drop
ping from him, and he was screaming in 
ïïî/w a^ony- He was laid on the grass, 
and I at ter ward® saw the flesh trorn tils 
hands lying there, just 
a glove pulled offZ

The Cause a Mystery.
“How did the accident occur*/” was asked.
“I do not know,” said Mr. McClure, “and 

nobody seemed to be able to tell. I had 
a talk on the way up to Ottawa with the 
engineer who was on the train, and who 
was badly but not dangerously, injured, 
and lie said that he could not account for 
« I* v engine had passed the
switch at St. Polycarpe and run about her 
own length beyond it, wuen she suddenly 
seemed to buckle up, and fairly jumped otf 
that track. The engineer said tnat the 
rails had not spread, and the only way he 
couid account at all for the accident was 
that something had gone wrong with the 
fore truck.”

aged by fire this afternoon.
This evening n fire started by overheated 

kilns In Greening's Wire Works. The 
watchman discovered it before much dam
age was done, and called the fire depart
ment.

i After the race 
end decided on■

SoleSHOCKING DETAILSOF HIS DEATH tup.
Makers It had come 

keel boats, and 
terday it was a 
tlon. The com 
some time, and 
h.C.Y.C. sailing 
Payne as the 
cup, to meet tl 
five, starting Au 

There will be 
but the defender 
bave a race In t 

There was fits 
six boats, the lai 
Beaver gets flrsi 
McLeod gets see. 
gonto third, $17!

The first race 
111 vision of the 
table shows hoi 
points therefor : 

v Boat
Beaver ...............
fill nota .. ..... 
(Toronto ..

The Hamilton 
ter than 4, 5 an 
eo were only aw 

The trial races 
when two more 
Hamilton boats 
first race the si 
Toronto three fin 

boat 1

- struck by Electric Cur.
M. Murphy, a section man on the Ham- 

Grlmsby & Beamsvllle Electric Hall
way, was struck by a car on the road 
about a mile east of Grimsby about noon to
day. He was standing on the track, and 
had plenty of time to get ont of the way 
after getting the warning, but did not get 
clear, and was thrown violently, bis head 
striking a tie and Inflicting a bad wound.

St. Patrick’s Church the Scene of a 
Farewell Gathering to Fathers 

Craven and O'Reilly.

Other Interesting Items 
Yesterday From AH

Uton, Gathered
Over Dodge Manufacturing Co

of Toronto, Limited,
I Toronto.

the County of York,
Toronto Junction, Aug. O.-(Speclal)—At a 

meeting of the Board of Annette-street 
Methodist Church last 
was appointed organist, and Mr. Joseph 
Hoover choir master, 
ary was fixed at $1000.

successful garden party in con- 
George's Cuurch, Isltng- 

at Min wood, tùe residence 
/ „8,’ Morgan, Lambton Mills,
A good program was furnished.

antl I’ave Burt were ar- 
,s,ome difficulty to-night, and 

wl11 appear on a charge of be- 
SîSi. Unht 111,1 disorderly. Xney broke 

sapling» on Edmund and Queeu- 
t al*d wrought devastation wherever
them 'escaped."0 °lllet men who wvre wlth

Of Interest to the Whole Family -yg
“Tiger Brand” sailor suits 
are the most "dapper” 
dress for little boys—our 
tables hold the widest kind 
of a range of them—all 
beautifully braided and 
trimmed—say you pick 
between 3.50 and 5.50.

As for men—so for boys 
—the best of everything 
in nice, up-to-date furnish
ings — collars—ties—caps 
—belts—and such.
Yonr money back If you want it—

PURSES OF GOLD WERE PRESENTED night, Miss KerrThere is not a mother 
or a father or a boy who 
would fail to be interested 
in this suit sale if they 
knfew all the facts of the 
case.

Toronto Bicycle Thief,
Sam B. Berry of Toronto, who was rap

tured last night by Detective Coulter, 
pleaded guilty before Magistrate Jelfs this 
morning to a charge of eteall 
from a liveryman In Toronto, 
mnnded for sentence. Berry, it Is said, 
stole another wheel from a man named 
Phillips and sold It.

The minister’s sal-
PROPEBTIES FOR SALEr — .r-i «1. ,», *Along With Flattering Addre.ee», 

Which Were ^Fittingly Replied 
to—General City News.

a bicycle 
e was roll Tjt OR SALE—A FARM, 187 ACRES a 

-S’ miles from Toronto. On t.be nr’nr? 
erty Is situated aflrst-class 2% story brick 
house, three barns, containing stahiln» 5L 
40 head of cattle. Well watered by cre.k i 
and windmill power; good alto; fence» In ■> 
good order. Residence surrounded by lawn 
and hedges. Further rurt.cn ara. J \v 
Itreakey, Newtonbrook. •

and the to-ulgnt.

Hamilton,Ang. 6.—(Special.)—St Patrick's 
Church this evefiTng was crowded with a 
congregation that met to bid farewell to 
Rev. Fathers Craven and O'Reilly, who 
have beta transferred to other parishes.

Daring the evening three addresses, ac
companied by money donations, were pre
sented to the priests. The address to each 
was read by Arthur O’Helr, and presented 
by Donkid Smith, William Turner present
ing the purses of gold. Miss Annie Stuaft 
read an address to Father Craven on behalf 
of the. choirs of St. Patrick and St. Cecilia, 
which was also accompanied by a purse of

Rev. Father Craven and Rev. Father 
O Reilly both replied feelingly to "the Ad
dresses, the former speaking at length of 
the good works of the congregation and the 
many kindnesses extended to him.

At the close of the replies Mrs. Martin- 
Murphy sang Mercadante’s "Salve Maria,” 
and the choir sang Mozart's "Gloria In Ex- 
celsis,” from the 12th Mass.

The amount received by the departing 
priests was $605. A few days ago the 
League of the Sacred Heart presented them 
with $100, and the young ladles’ sodality 
$50. Rev. Father Craven’s transfer Is 
severely felt by St. Patrick's congregation, 
as he had been connected with It for near
ly 20 years.

The poor fellow was brought to St. Jo
seph’s Hospital this evening, and died 
shortly afterwards.

House Boat Party,
Mr. Willem Hendrle, Jr., and Miss Tina 

Hendrie '
arrange fdr a Jolly house-boat party which 
will leave here to-morrow. In the party 
will be: /’Mrs. William Hendrle, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Hendrle, Miss Jessie Hendrle 
(Detroit), Mr. and Mrs. Braithwaite, Mr. 
W. A. $pratt, Mr. H. Leger of Detroit, Mrs. 
Frank Mnekelcan and R. B. Bruce. The 
trip through Lake Nlplsslng and French 
River Is expected to occupy about three 
weeks.

What are the facts ?
We realize that this hot 

weather is not< going to 
last forever, and we’ve got 
to get all our summer suits 
out of the store before the 
cool wave. The conse
quence is that all summer 
suit prices are consider
ably cut.

nt to Sturgeon Falls to-day to
246

“fjl OR SALE BY VALUATION—THB 
JL? lease, license, stock and furniture of 
the best paying hotel in Ontario: must h» 
sold by Sept. Other business and poor 
health. Address A. B. Cameron, The New 
Lozor, Rldgetown.

East Toronto,

eid%
wh,tpSJ>?ntrJlle faü at Santiago, and will 
nhv.fpip'n Peutra,1 MeMco. Dr. Webster, a 
practice11 Ir°m tiulïal0. has purchased the

Bww*h Mr. H. Hind, at Kew
thieve. wa,8 broken into last night. The 

a ,!ot of Sum, about $3 worth
candfcH ’ |hgalI°?8 of gluger ale- and so™6 
on- .lhey nlso fled to break the lock
trirhtlne,dTw.tyWOby a°do”. WC,t' bUt were 

Revision on the Klngston-road sidewalk Improvement took place last
nrf.wt T,here wtT,e °o objections to the 
nn.eîal' ln pounell, two resolutions were 

one to erect n railing on the north

STv'e^ieiiS” McTtheToM

a£3 kCthattha ridkgebe°enreicItae!,noT^
outside of the west side of the bridge.

1
_______________________________ ___ ______ . ®
t CHOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
Vy Sise), corner Floor and Jarvis; com- » 
modlous cottage: early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville,

Payne 
over three mlnu 
strongest of the 
sailed over the 
buoys to port.

- In the first rat 
was the first to 
end. Myrtle belnj 
ronto fifth and i 
was never averti» 
Mr. Jarvis giving 
the first buoy li 
Mrytle was secon 
others, except tli 
her masthead 
disabling her. O 
to windward, the 
end the Beaver li 
eecond buoy th 
Second place, and 
«•d away ahead < 
the third leg tl 
lead, and the Tot 
Hamilton boats, 
craft again finish

■vMinor Matters.
There was a little trouble yesterday at 

the Stony Creek battlefield, which i l as 
been purchased by the Wentworth Women’- 
Historical Society. The society wanted t 
take possession, but the occupant said he 
would not leave for a few days.

The St. Nicholas Hotel is in the hands 
of a receiver representing the Spring 
Brewery Co., Bertrand & Jones, the pro- 
P1Mre‘"8piXn8 flnanclal difficulties.
Ups, is dead. .

Dnndurn Park will be open to the public 
free every Sunday for the remainder of the 
season.

E. W Kelk, city agent of the Hamilton 
* D““das Electric Railway, will leave here 
for St. Johns, Newfoundland, on Friday, 
having accepted a position with the Iteed 
oystem of railways an that Island.

J. B. Nelltgan, a city assessor, fell Into 
the canal at the Beach last night and 
nearly drowned.

A number of Hamilton's fast bicycle rid
ers are expected to take part at the wheel 
meet at Toronto on Saturday, Aug. 19.

: '
HELP WANTED.E. Boisseau & Co.

"ITT ANTED-CARPENTERS TO WORK W on freight and passenger cars. The 
Crossen Ca Mfg. Co. of Cobourg, Limited,

Temperance and Yonge.OAK HAU, 115 to 121 King St E. Cobourg,

BILLIARDS.TORONTO.
Wlnd,or-

as if It had been ."1
ps, wife of Aid. James Phll- PERSONAL.1 tw.H

cI ENTLEMEN WISHING A SWEET IjT little wife, with money, please ad
dress, stating age. Box 744, Belleville, Out.

A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full Hue of 
fine West of England billiard cloths. Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

IV M;. P?™*. MNG. OF "MÏ OP- 
AX • tlcian.” has removed to 9(4 Queen 
E., while bis old premises are helm al- - 
tered.

i
rCalled Him a Liar in Montreal Court 

When the Detective Was 
Testifying 1

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto, i

'.mA Shocking: Eni|(
The remains of the late William J. Grlf- 

?ntJS.“r,v*d here this morning and will be 
Interred to-morrow at Norway cemetery»

as ss
SSs&à'îüî'Æssarâî'as
ms deatfl was a most shocking one. When 
h« n?*W m a collision was unavoidable,enefne ^•hdent°J“mp ff°m tbo cab of hli 
S 15'..,!^ the smoke of the collision
bSdv eanvht he was found with his
??dy caught between the tender and the
SudU «m ah,d rifh.t onn pinned in an Iron

r,Men trled to release htaf and 
So.oidoot. He was conscious, but suffered 

agony. When the physician. 
fSn»thCuiWere powerless to ease his suf- 
den'nf't« HM agonized face pleaded for 
death to relieve his suffering. An axe was
the”n?t ri111 wlllF!l to dispatch him, but 
hi. lli>mhSiC an1k8a d they would amputate 

n”ba .,n the customary manner, and
swooned anf die°d Wer® taken off he

was
BUSINESS CHANCES.Two Fires.

The roof of Copp Bros.' foundry was dam-
BELMOKT

Q>Onn invested secures $50
WfW weekly Income; safe, corner-' 
vatlve proposition; second successful year- '$ 
prospectus free. H. Griffin, 1180 Broad
way, New York.

ffoarlng CrlflkJ 
Career of V 

Innlnl
Chatham, Aug. 1 

Club of Philadel] 
Chatham to-day, 
and 52 runs. Ken 
mont wickets for 1 
for 56. The field 
the best.

Dr. Geo. G. Jordan,
DENTIST.

1E CORKER GREEK MID Mill.

A Curious Occurrence.
“One of the curious things about 

accident, ’ continued Mr. McClure, ‘‘was the 
way the express and baggage car twisted to 
one side, and ran Into a box car, wnlch 
was standing on the switch, knocking U 
Into kindling wood. The express car fell 
over on Its side, and the express agi-ur, 
sandy Mellon, was thrown out and cut and 
bruised a good deal: but not série usly hurr. 
He saved all his express matter and trans 
rerred It to the express car which came 
from Ottawa, and when it was leaving the 
station 1 saw him delivering nls packages, 
although his face and hands were pretty 
well covered with plasters and rags, and 
his clothes looked as if he had been through 
a threshing machine.”

This ended

BEGARDWG THE CARRANZA LETTER. the
i

3 MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT 8. MARA ISSUER QF MARBIAOli 
XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even, 
lugs.. 589 Jarvls-street.

Bell field Kellert Got fiSOOO Fro 
U. fi. Government end Promis

ed Him filOOO of It.
British Parliament Was Prorogued in 

Due Form Early Yesterday 
Afternoon.

Mr. Chamberlain Speaks With No 
Uncertainty Regarding the 

Transvaal.
King, run out .. 
Hineliman, h Alki 
Woods, b Alkcns 
Cregar, c RichardJ 
Alntus, b Kenney 
Rtotsell, b Kennevi 
Watson, b KenneJ 
Morgan, c Rlchnnl 
G. Statsell, b Aik 
G. Morgan, b Kei 
K. Leech, not out

Extras

Total ...

Phone 8383.Montreal, Ang. 8.—(Special)—There was a 
first-class racket in the Police Court to
day, where Judge Lafontaine was hearing 
evidence In the case of George F Bell 
accused of stealing the Carranza letter.

When Detective Joe Kellert, who was 
riving evidence, testified that he had not 
previously known the accused, and did 
bee him until “recently,” Bell sprang to 
his feet, struck Kellert, and, calling the 
detective a liar, said the officer bad re
ceived $5060 from the American Govern- 

and had promised $1000 of It to

When this assault had been committed. 
Bell was taken Into custody, and later 
Was fined $10 and bound over to keep the 
>eace for one year.

Then the most novel part of the proceed
ings took place, and although Bell had de
clared, In a formidable document, that_
had stolen the letter, the Judge decided
bnrtva1.iuitiert.a.ltate5?ent abowed another 
party guilty of the offence of letter-steal-

B*J* could not have been the guilty 
party, hence his discharge by the Court.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
Appointments for Evenings. 246 -i

117ANTED—SALESMEN—3 OR 4 GOOD 
TT salesmen in onr City Department, 

special work. Wrought Iron Range Co.,

f
forjRtej/56

Ola If your glasses are not
giving you satisfaction bring 
them to us and we wil] tell you 
what they neet).

W Toronto Optical Parlors
11 King St. West.

P — F. E. Luke, Refracting Optician, 

W. E. Mamlll, M.D., Oculist,

SpectaclesCONTENTS OF THE QUEEN’S SPEECH, PREPARING FOR CONTINGENCIES. 83
s the Interview.

Larare Crowd at the Station.
A large crowd assembled at the depot 

here to meet the special whlcn had gone 
down to tne scene of the ace.dent.

Three ambulances wire ‘a a;tendance auti 
two or three undertakers' vans, but tney 
were not used, as no îe of 1 m* bodies were 
brought up, they being kept tor the ln- 

Tnree of the victims

not ♦ ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Relations With the Other Powers 

Continue Friendly—The Tran»-» 
vaal Situation.

«We Have Pat Our Hands to the 
Plow and Will Not Draw Back,» 

Says the Secretary.
T MPORTED ENGLISH DOGCART 
X (cost $.175) and harness; flrst-clase 
condition. Apply (Retv.) A. U. de Pencier, 
head of Howland-avenue, Wells' Hill. Tel.

Wood bridge.
b^dfew McNell of Vellore threshed 30 
wheat! 1 th acre off ten acres of fall

Tde harvest la about over, and Is very 
much earlier than usual. The first of this 
Înûf ünWAbeat ntarketsd at Pine Grove 
sold on August 1st. The variety was Daw-
Sprlngfeldf11 from Mr’ of

—Bawlli
Kenney .. 
Alkens ............London, Aug. 9.—Parliament was 

rogued at 2 o’clock this afternoon by Roy
al Commission. The House of Lords met 
and summoned the Commons to the bar, 
and the proceedings terminated with the 
reading of the Queen’s speech, as follows: 
“My Lords and Gentlemen :

“My relations with the other powers con
tinue friendly

“The Conference summoned by the Em
peror of Russia to consider measures for 
promoting the maintenance of peace has 
completed Its sittings. Although the re
sult of Its deliberations did not fully cor
respond with the lofty aim which it was 
summoned to accomplish, it has met with 
a considerable measure of success. The 
institution of a permanent tribunal of arbi
tration cannot fail to diminish the fre
quency of war, while the extension of the 
Geneva Convention will mitigate Its hor
rors.”

London, Aug. 9.—Replying to ■__;___
questions In the Hoese of Commons to-day, 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, said no official con
firmation had been received of the 
that the Transvaal hud declined 
to a Joint enqblry into the effect 
the franchise reforms will have on the Lit- 
landers.

pro-b varions quest.
people, George McCuaig, the fireman, Nel
son O'Connor tuid Ed. starrs.

McCaulg was employed uu The Free Press 
here some years ago, bit: left the 
log room and took up railroading.

arc Ottawa
ARGH QUANTITY ROOFING
gravel; good building sand, also 

screened gravel for roads, for sale. Ap
ply J. C. Smith, Board of Trade, Toronto.

Richardson, b 
e., WeÜs, b King 

l'J. Kenney, b Cree 
K.'. Atkinson, b Kl 
|I. Nicholls, b King 
jJ. Horstead, b Ki 
|W. Richards, h ( 
eW. Alkenn, h King 
(fi. -Mercer, b King 
vP. Miller, b King . 
B. Miller,

Extras .....

was Thone
602.composite

report 240The combined birthday party will ..
p!n2'brov,held iD Wl111» Bros, grove ^fo^e^'eUVWthe
Zti wr.kea’,„HutI1hlli8°n. Wenther“oon8Ul‘' ilott, Mlgglns, Davis and Blair families.

to agree 
which

A «LAMENTABLE PROJECT,»

Financial Times Appears to Think 
Oar Government Is “Easy.»

London, Aug. 9.—The Financial Times 
calls the Chlgnecto ship railway a most 
lamentable project, and says that the In
vestors who will treat In a fair give-and- 
take way might secure a fair amount of 
compensation from the present Canadian 
Administration.

Huddersfield woolen manufacturers say 
that the shipments of high-class fabrics to 
Canada are good.

T71 OR SALE-DELIVERY HORSE, 
Xj wagon, sleigh, harness, Auer lights, 
grocery fixtures; stock If desired. 239 Wel
lesley.

EDUCATION.

El- 220 GRADUATESSeveral regiments, he added, were about 
to be despatched to South Africa for the

(Tri2ter»lJleplr!,ng t0 Mr- T- P- O’Connor 
(Irish Nationalist member for the Scotland
sill „ot LlTerPoob, Mr. Chamocrlam 
deprecated a resumption ol the debale on 
the Transvaal situation, widen, he pointed 
out, while serious, stl'l remains doubtful.

Could Not See as O’Connor Did.
The Colonial Secretary added that he sin

cerely hoped that -he repot: aa'lng the 
enquiry proposal had been rejected was 
unirue. While he regretted the necessity 
of answering Mr. O’Connor, it would be a 
fatal mistake to allow the latter a views— 
thst a war was entirely needless, and that 
the. Government ought to express willing
ness to wait, maybe, 25 years, for a re
dressai of the gr evances of which they 
complained—to tie considered.

He added : “The representative opinions 
of even the small minority iu th; House of 
Commons, or anything but the most Insig
nificant minority in ’.he United Kingdom, 
on the Government’s policy, have been 
clearly expressed. We recognize the griev 
ances of the UltlaTiflérs, and have said that 
those grievances are not merely themselves 
a serious cause for Interposition, but are 
a source of danger to the whole of South 
Africa. We say our predominance is men
aced by the action of the Transvaal In re
fusing to redress tne grievances, or give 
consideration to requests hitherto put ‘n 
the most moderate language cf a suzerain 
power. We say that tills state cf tilings 
cannot be tolerated. We have put our 

1° ^bo P'ow> and will not draw back. 
>V 1th that statement I propose to rest 
tent."

Grenadier Guards Going,
The additional troops ordered to be In 

readiness for transportation in South Africa 
Include a battalion of the Grenadier Guards 
and three batteries of artillery.
Gravity of the Situation Increased.

The gravity of the Transvaal situation is 
generally regarded to have been Increased 
by the latest news, and the tone of Mr. 
Chamberlain’s statement on the eve of the 
prorogation of Parliament adversely affect
ed prices on the stock exchange, where, 
however, the prices of South African se
curities are now above the worst. Consols 
were dull, partly owing to politics and part
ly because of the monetary situation.

Uneasy Apprehension
While the members of Parliament and 

officials present in the House of Commons 
at the prorogation of Parliament to-day 
expressed hope of a peaceful settlement of 
the Transvaal difficulties, it was evident 
that uneasy apprehension was prevalent 
that an autumn session might be necessary 
to vote war supplies.

not outrrt HE TRIUMPH 
fron.”PlPW

ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
made only In best Iron, "33 

e ore the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

Last year. We have enlarged our premises 
and Increased our teaching staff bv en
gaging T. I. McNecce, B.A. , LL.B., Honor 
Graduate of Toronto University.

Instruction
day or evening In

North Toronto.
The special committee of the Town Conn. 

niifPpo*nAed t0 deal with the Metropolitan 
Railway Company In the matter of fnrii, 
ing out the water and light franchise have 
tlond1? it0 ?rop. ”eK°tiatlons on the ques- tiln’-*a legal opinion obtained from Soltcl- 
B tnnlfüiï being to the effect that such j 
rlghtsnSaCtl°n m ght CQdanger the town’s

Total ..
—Bowiin

Elected New Officers,
Richmond Hall last night the cloak

B,—

president, F. Haines; secretary, F. Phillips- 
treasurer, Joseph Levlnster; Inside guard! 
^KBak?r; gnard, Mr. Pomerance.

The union decided to hold their meetings
tesdayal 01 tbe eecond and fourth Wed-

! Thorough Individual Is given King . 
CregarOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICH, 

Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 3m 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

Chatham—d 
R. Richardson, b Ml 
W. Welle, not oui 
J. Kenney, std.. I.J 
C. Atkinson, e Wat] 
I. Nicholls, std., Lf 
4. Horstead, c CreJ 
iS. Mercer, c Wats.] 
IW- Richards, c Alt] 
AV. Atkinson. It M.| 
<P. Miller, std.. Lee! 
V- Miller, b Morgtj 

Extras................ ,j

"DICYCLES TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK 
X> upwards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve
lands and more than 200 new Crescents to 
let at lowest prices; lf you wish to buy 
them,will allow rent paid apply as payment, 
If bargain Is made at time of renting wheel; 
come and seo wheels at the largest bicycle 
store In Canada ; send many old wheels to 
the country: will allow full value for vonr 
old bicycle In exchange i 
worth's. 209, 200(4 and 21

The Transvaal Trouble.
After a reference to the conclusion of 

the Anglo-French convention on the sub
ject of the Nile Valley, and the Anglo-Rus- 
siafi convention In regard to the railway 
enterprises In China, tne speech continued: 
“We have received a petition from a con
siderable number of my subjects residing 
In the South African Republic, praying 
my assistance to obtain a removal of 
grievances and disabilities of which they 
complain. The position of my subjects in 
the South African Republic is Inconsistent 
with the promise of equal treatment where
upon my grant of Internal , Independ
ence to that Republic wnd founded, 
and the unrest caused therby is a 
source of danger to the peace and 
prosperity of my dominions in South 
Africa. Negotiations on this subject with 
the Government of the South African Re
public have been entered Into and are still 
proceeding.”

Conditions In India.
Another paragraph deals with the satis

factory reports of the recovery of the agri
culture and trade of India from the depres
sion caused by the famine, but, It adds, 
rears are now entertained of the prospects 
?£ the harvests In Western and Central 
India, owing to the Insufficient rainfall, 
though the officials are taking timely pre- 
cantlons to meet any scarcity. 
twe*fpeec,h then reads : “I regret to add 

.the Plague, though still confined to 
LVil.—ta tOU aress affected during the
W'rhÜr’„„8ho5'8..no s,6n of abatement. 
iihor1i!8.-ecc^.£llanl,!l the Commons for the 
fm- îh wh!cU they have provided
Km tire nnd military defence of the
thp hom.fltJ1 ™“c‘udes With references to 
tne benefits which may be exoected from 
tha domestic legislation passed

Yankees Were There

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular ueilcf that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demou, dyspepsia is 
at large In the same way, seeking hauita- 
tlon iu those who by careless 
living Invite him.

l?dg list of appeals on the voters' lists 
m?J?ee* died witfi the clerk by both po- ihlC1 parLle,s’ T*le assessment made ov
revl«e0rtWni'i.teln,6 a,lwa.ys 8 -vear ahead of the 
re% ised list, leads to a great amount of 
unnecessary trouble, and pressure will be
madLSn,„ hel.C;1.uncl1 t0 *et back to the 
old and less bothersome system.

Yarmouth Lodge, S.O.E.B.S., will hold 
a garden party and games on the army 
grounds. Wells' Hill, on Saturday after
noon nnd evening next. Good musical se
lections will be provided and a long 
gram of sports will be given.

Mr. Janies Shackleton, Egilnton, left yes- 
terday for a short trip to Portage la 
Prairie and other Northwest points.

The Town Clerk has been Instructed to 
call the County Commissioner’s attention 
to the state the changing of the gauge of 
the electric railway has left the ditches 
and boulevards In.

Typewriting, Penmanship and Actual Of
fice Drill, etc. Coaching for Matriculation 
and Civil Service Examinations.
„ WELLS BUSINESS COLLEdB, 
E8tab. 1884. Cor. King and Churck-Sts.

67246or unwise 
And once be enters a 

man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to

encumbers and melons are “forbid- 
•lea. 1ï”lt , to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content if 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J D 
Kellogs Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and is a 
■ore cure for the worst cases. ed

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
feffectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

for new one. Ells- 
1 Yonge-street.do battle

tor him with the unseen foe Is rnrmeiee’s 
Vegetable PlUs, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

Total
—Bowlin&mPAWNBROKERS.

"Tk AYID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
.. ,,-Adelalde-street east, all business 

str.etly confidential; old gold and sllvei 
bought.

ONE MONTH FOR 92.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hazelton’s Vltalizer—for $2 a 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and nil 
caused by early Indiscretions 
excesses.
J. E. Hnzelton, Ph.G., 808 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. * Ü48

pro-eu Mlnchman .. 
jMorgnn .. .,A Special Gift.

To please customers’ Ideas regarding the 
style of their garments is no easy matter. 
It requires a wonderful amount of skill 
and judgment. Mr. John T. McLeod, de
signer and cutter for Frank Broderl-k & 
Co., 109 King-street west, Is phenomenally 
sucessful In this respect, and Is generally 
regarded as a high authority on all mat
ters pertaining to stylish and correct dress.

ThI» Time They
Canada Club def. 

yesterday on the lad
Canada—

J Stephens,
T W Hastings,
W T Chambers,
C Boeckh, skip...2 
T Reid,
R -Greenvtood,
G B Woods,
A 8 Wlgmore, &k.l' 
W Wood, 
c, A Ghent,
J Matheson,
T H Bull, skip..

Totgl ...................«

edtroubles 
and later

LEGAL CARDS.I A Big Catch of Bass

fcrehQASJi:ttk,LMrMrW^.tWN0rtLg0etrsWhJi:

Coulson, Mr. Charles Murray and Mr H 
(Piper one day last week sailed out from 
Backson’s Point to Georgina Island, and. 
after two hours’ sport, returned to mine 
host, Mr. Macdonald, with a catch of 05 
pass, weighing from % to 3(4 lbs.
» record-breaker thus far, and a fact.

Thornhill.
by^hipn^^dM klethodlst tih” 
on Wednesday next, and a special car has 
been engaged for the occasion.

Monday s meeting of the Quarterly Board 
of the Methodist Church was highly satis- 
factory, the various reports showing pro
gress, and the financial statement being 
away ahead of that of last year.

The following villngers are away holiday-
at. JreT8f°V Mi88 Lonl8e M. Ludford, 

Miss Ada Lindsay, Mias M. McDonald and 
JJIss M. Wilson.

Among the visitors to friends here are 
Miss McMaln, Jersey City; Mrs. Read, To
ronto; Miss Hattie Clay and Dr. Elliott 
Langstaff, Brooklyn.

T M. REEVE, Q. C.,
U . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- 
Ing,"corner Yonge nnd Temperance-streeta. ;!

Mr. Fnnlde Did Not Sanction It.
Editor World : 1 was much surprised this 

morning to find a testimonial regarding 
Hutch, signed by me, published In The 
World. This has been published without 
my knowledge or sanction, and I forbid 
nnd further publication of It.

Aug. 9. J. F. Faulda.

MONEY TO LOAN.
TN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, Xj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vlctorla- 
strect. Money to loan.A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelnlde-street cast. 246 i y AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 

Vy Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
atreet. Money to loan.

This Is
rp HE NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE 
X Company of Canada have a large 
amount of funds to loan on first-class 
city property-, at a low rate of Interest. 
Apply to Head Office, Temple Building, 
Toronto.

eon-
will Reappear.

Everton Bogart of Princess-street was 
yesterday further remanded till Wednes
day next by County Magistrate Ellis on a 
charge of stealing a gold watch from T. 
v. Pratt of Cobourg.

IX ACLAREN, MACDONALD, BHF-P- 
IxL ley & Middleton, Maelaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citor*, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

A Toronto Boy’s Success.
The many friends la this city of Mr 

Charles E. Dewey will be delighted to hear 
of his appointment as Division Freight 
Agent for the Grand Trunk Railway at 
Stratford. Mr. Dewey’s advancement with 
the Grand Trunk has been very rapid, as 
It Is only a few years since he was assist
ant clerk with Mr. A. White at the Toronto 
office. He has also served with Mr. Pul
len at Stratford, and with Mr. Dalrymple 
at Hamilton. He now goes to take charge 
of the Stratford office. Charles Is a son 
of Mr. Edwin B. Dewey of Carlton-street, 
this city.

Caaoelsli
. Gnnanoqne, Aug. 
thus far at the car 
Canoe Association, 
River, are from the 
Charles Archibald i 
Canadian pallor. Is a 
canoe Mnb. Many 
«Iso arrived. M. D., 
ond In Inst year’s I 
"hare, nnd Mowatt] 
Nlcoll of Toronto | 
The Toronto Club 
camp, and Kingst. canoe.

"Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
IvX and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bnlld-

T7-ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, JLV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

T OBB & BAIIID, BARRISTERS, S0- 
XJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Fire nt Chatham,
Chatham, Ont., Aug. 9,-About 20 minutes 

after o this morning an alarm was rung in 
from box 13 for a fire in William Gray & 
Sons’ boiler room. The Inside of the room 
was badly burnt, and the loss will be about 
J100. The fire, however, did not stop the 
factory running to-day.

lug.

BUSINESS CARDS.

1 -, neatly printed
XVW cards, billheads, dodgers or 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
street east.For that Fs^th^cUsTS p^D^r“°auiar

ssga&ssgsfi
246LOCAL TOPICS.

The totals receipts to the Barbara Heük 
memorial fund up to Aug. 2 are $4371.

The new branch store of Oak Hall, cor. 
of Adelaide and Yonge-streets, will be open 
In the course of a week, when the exten
sive alterations to the premises will be 
completed. The store will be one of the 
great attractions of Yonge-atreet.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

<•
-p»K. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 

King-street West, Toronto. cd

rilRY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant. *
M ARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS * 
ATX Contractors, 103 Vlctorln-st. Tel.2841.

i PremiiHOTELS.

X./Zy rPHB GRAND UNION,
-a CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

- miA Scale of Wages.

*“ ® «s»
„,ASÏ°udlug t0 V wages will he $12 a week 

of 4a hours, and one night off. *

n

XT' LLIOTT HOUSB.CHURCH AND 8HÜ- 
XJj ter streets, opposite the Metropolltai 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevator» aad 
steam heating. Church-street cars fro» 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

WEARING QUALITIES.
g Good dental work—the sort of ser
vi) vice faithfully rendered for lair value 
» received—has good wearing qualities. 
S It retains satisfaction,
% Many a man and woman in this city 

are still pleased with dental work we 
g performed for them years ago—and 

patient to-day has tjjp-'r'
8 honest intent—and better experienced 
g effort—to make our work pleasing to 
S them for years to come.
S Silver Fillings................... .80 up

Gold. “  1.00 up
Gold O oum mid Bridge

Work, per tooth......... 6.00
Artificial Plates.......... ... 5 00 up
Painless Extraction.... .55

Free when plates are ordered.

\
Sent In fiSOO.

Rev. Prof. Baird of Manitoba College 
has subscribed $500 to the Century Fund of 
the Presbyterian Church In Canada

VETERINARY. WIN
nt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

HOTEL GLADSTONE, At the Wàe+ 
Amateur Chai

Lost His Thnmb
While at work In Flrsthrook’s box fae 

tory yesterday morning, John Robinson or 171 farliament-street, had the thumb at 
his left hand, above the first Joint, cut off 
hr 8 circular saw. He went to the Emer 
gency Hospital, where the Injury was dress-

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdale 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fami

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It I» * - 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnished ;; 
throughout. Tel. 5004. «

In the Lnw’n Cure,
William McCartney, a cripple, who lives 

at 511 East Queen-street, was placed under 
arrest last night for being disorderly near 
bis home.

Jnmes Dolan of Lansdowne-avenue ~— 
taken Into custody last night hv P. C 
White on a charge of assaulting John 
Doughty.

J -

One Dose f
Telia the story. When yonr head1 ! 
aches, and you feel bilious, const!-11 

. pa ted, and ont of tune, with yonr F 
( 1 stomach soar and no appetite. Just 

l tray a package of 1

; Hood's Pills
11 And take a dote, from 1 to 4 pills. J 

I A00 w,.u be surprised at how easily W 
i ^h«y will do thtir work, core your ( • 

I > headache and biliousness, rouse the 11
■o these Parma lee s j 5

ART.

SiOK HEADACHE
<0 every same

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
V » Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

was

t*56ittT6ly cured by teen 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
ness. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulam the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

♦mal PHI. Small Dose, 
v -Small Price,

x x
TBjATidMfl YffifÀNT. “The Bodega Cafe”

-AND-

European Family Hotel,
No. 36 Wellington St. E., I

having been thoroughly refurnished and re
fitted is now open for the reception at gueeta 
Strictly first-class.

Telephone 2960. HY. HOGBKN, UaP

A Magic, Pill—Dyspepsia is a toe with 
which men are constantly grappling. Uni 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance iu another direction. in 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scleu- 
title Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. with anch 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering.
Vegetable Fills are 
attd we» ^

81
Held Remanded.

William Reid of Newmarket was arraign
ed In the County Judge’s weekly Criminal 
Court yesterday on a charge of housebreak- 
Ing preferred by Abner Reid. He was for- 
mally remanded for a week.

rp HE NAlrfONAL LIFE ASSURANCE 
.x Company of Canada want three 
bright young men of good address as ln- 
spectors of agencies for the Provinces of 
Ontario, New Brunswick and Nova Beotia, 
most be men of first-class character. Ap- 
ronto° Head 0ffice» Temple Building, To-

' :

NEW YORK PIAIless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge & Quctn Sts.

KO. I QUBEN
Dr, C. It. Knight, Propi

A Call to Port Hope.
A. G. Sinclair, M.A., ’95, a recent gradu

ate of Knox College, has received a un
animous call to the First Presbyterian 
Churcn of Port Hope. He will Ukely ac-

BNTRANCE
Phone 1072i
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BEAVER TO RACE THE GENESEE. 8
&• nIDQE eastern league hound. An Aagurt Olean-np.

QÜT OF EVERY TEN MEN 
buying shoes here eight 

sizes seven or eight.
That is why there is a surplus of 

the larger and smaller sizes, and a 
dearth of these particular sizes in. the 
lines we are selling.

LABATPS PORTER!I Too Early Yet to Win a Game and 
Toronto la Closing on the 

Second Division,
Same old story again this morning, and 

the Rowdies are now almost ont ofrenrh 
The report yesterday that Buckenberger 
might manage for Toronto next year re
minds us that losing games is not the onlv 
calamity that could befall this baseball 
centre. The record :

wearRecommend Payne’s Keel Boat to Defend Canada’s 
Cup Against the Centre-Board from Rochester 

—Two More Wins for Beaver.

Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
nd by awards of the World’s Great Exhibit!

Wood Eight Thousand in Attendance- 
Cheney Thrown in Third Race 

and Serioùsly Injured,

Split
Pulley a ........ ons,

especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

WonAfter the races last night the Judges met 
gnd decided on the boat to defend the

Lost. Pet. 
.023

46 88 .548«oTrTJnW 53':E Rochester 
Montreal .
Worcester 
Toronto .
Springileld...................... 30
Hartford................
Providence............
Syracuse ...............

Games to-day :
Montreal at Rochester ;

22
Sole ONLY ONE CANADIAN WON. I

46 88 .548Hikers It had come down to the two Toronto 
keel boats, and after the second race yes- 

lt was not hard to make the selec- 
The committee was In session for 

-orne time, and prepared a report for the 
h.C.T.C. sailing committee, deciding on the 
Payne as the defender of the Canada's

44 41 .518il 42 .481 
.47(1 
.454

Toronto at Syracuse : 
Springfield at 

Providence ; Worcester at Hartford.

_ —First Race.—
neave?-Bn°y’ ®Bd Bu°7' Finish. Time Ki. 

11.05.10 
Mineta—
ty1" 12.10.00 12.34.07 1.28.27 
11.05.38 

Myrtle—
11^a'mllton1-81'22 U-M'45 12'37-41 132.14 

H.81.18 12.15.30 12.88.87 1.88.15

W40 41
Th*t Was Dennison of Toronto - 

Two-MUe Tandem Record Low. 
ered by 54 Seconds.

Montreal, Aug. 0.—*a immense crowd, 
numbering over 8000 people, attended the

In the senil-flnals for tlie half-mile 
pionshlp, Cheney, the English , 
was thrown off his wheel and sb 
Injured that he had to be 
hospital.
e,^beh°nS. mUl amate”r championship was 
won by Tom Summertgllt of England- 'the 

Prof®aal»°al oy CHarles McCar 
î“f of Bt- and the half-mile amateur
by Lester Wilson qf Pittsburg, Pa.

The Butler Bros, lowered the world's 
record for the two-mlle tandem by doing
ÜU'ÏSti" “■ '

Æ-irfcsis. n»
Charlottetown, 3. Time 2.31. '
«.iCS BCuh^«,:Vnfg thie
Çt1,au^r,7«ünCeh,^2-62; J6ta

Half-mile professional-Charles McCarthy. 
St. Louis, 1; Major Taylor, Worcester Time ’Lim'd. B“tler’ CambHdge, Mass.! a!

Half-mile amateur—lister Wilson Pltts- 
burg, 1; James Drnry, Montreal, 2; Ben 
Goodson, Australia, 3. Time 1.08 

Two mile tandem-Nat and Frank Bntler 
1; *• B. Bowler and Charles McCarthy 2. 
S?47°4B Tayl0I*nd 3. Carey 3. Time

.... 40 4S
27 5211.80.08 12!04.58 12.28.38 1.21.23 1 THY THEManufacturing Co.

Toronto, Limited,
Toronto.

bottled 
ale and
PORTER

_____ ...___ _ „ ■■■■Eebsiiini
cup, to meet the Genesee, best three in 

" ’ Aug. 21.
be no more trials In the lake

-,eH s?»11.83.14 12.12.43 12.35.06 1.29.27
_____________

but the defender and the McLeod boat will 
tare a race In the bay to-day at 2 o'clock.

There,was $1000 to be divided among the 
six boats, the last three get $100 each. The 
Beaver gets first prise, which Is $8)0, the 
McLeod^gets second prize, $225, and the To-

The first race each day was for the 
#1 vision of the money, and the following 
table shows how the boats scored their 
pote ta therefor :

, Host
Bearer .. ........
Stlnota..............
poMBto .. .. .■■■■■ __

The Hamilton boats did not finish bet
ter than 4, 5 and 6, In the money races, 
so were only awarded $100 each. ,

The trial races were continued yesterday 
when two more were sailed and again the 

' Hamilton boats were out of It. In the 
first race the six boats started, and the 
Toronto three finished one, two, three, the 
Payne boat Beaver winning both by 
over three minutes. The breeze was the 
strongest of the week, and the races were 

a sailed over the large triangle, leaving all 
J buoys to port.

first race the Payne boat Beaver 
was the first to cross the line, the Weir 
•ad Myrtle being the next two, with To
ronto fifth and Mlnota last. The Beaver 
was never overhauled and led at each buoy, 
Mr. Jarvis giving her a splendid sail. To 
the first buoy It was a free

Bannon Had Five Errors.
Rochester, -Aug. 9.—Tbe Torontos were 

unable to break the "streak of victories that 
the Bronchos have been piling up for the 
last two weeks, being defeated to-day In a 
one sided game that was devoid of features 
worth mentioning, unless It was the error 
column and the batting of Smlnk and Lush. 
Bowen pitched good ball and so did Suthoff 
but the latter's support was very razeed" Attendance 700. 8 '

Rochester-
Lush, cf..................
Householder, rf ...
G. Smith, 2b ........
Compau, rf ..........
Smlnk, c ................
O'Hagan, lb ........
Burke, 3b.................
Bean, ss ................
Bowen, p ..............

k i n11.00.22
Weir—

11.05.27 11,32.27 23.52.01
Toronto!
Myrtle beat Hamilton, 1.01; Hamilton out- 
sighted Weir.

At the fiaflah of the first race the judges 
satisfied that the choice was between 

the McLeod and Payne boats and sent them 
out to sail the second race, but changed the 
skippers, Mr. .Jarvis going on the Mlnota 
and Mr. McLeod on the Beaver. At the 
time of the start the Judges told the others 
they need not go unless they liked, and 
only the two started, the Beaver crossing 
first, four seconds ahead. But before the 
first buoy was reached the Mlnota was 
ahead and rounded first. On the next two 
legs the Beaver steadily Increased her 
lend and won by over two minutes, on 
actual sailing time, as well as crossing the 
line first.

$6.00, $5.00 
and $4.00 
Shoes for

Sizes 5, 5i, 6, 6|, 8J, 9, 9|, 10, 
LOJ, 11—in many styles.

did

($3 »1ERTIBS FOR 8 ALB.
-B-A FARmTisTTcREr^B 
from Toronto. On ibe m-’nn.
:«1 a first-class 2% story brick 
barns, containing atahilng rT. 
attle. Well watered by'erect ,
' power; good silo; fences In ' 
Residence surrounded by lawn Further rumen ara V w 
vtonbrook. '246

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
sC!r- Extra Stout 

"ItZZ- Half - Half

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest 
Condition

cham- 
champion, 

seriously 
removed to the £§

WM
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

2 3 0 0 0
1 0 2 0 0
1 3 2 2 0
2 0 2 1 0
2 5 5 1 0
2 3 8 5 0
1114 0
0 2 3 1 0
0 0 4 1 0

1st 2nd. 3rd. Points.
2 1 191 1 16
0 1 18 Pure,JOHN GUINANE,

No. 15 King Street West.

E BY „ LÜATION-TH 
Icense, stock and furniture 
Ing hotel In 1 Ontario; must be 

L\ Other business and poor 
ess A. B. Cameron, The" New 
own. ■■■

Ô? record

All Dealers 
and Hotels 
have them

’ LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
irner Bloor and Jarvis; com- *

Totals ........
Toronto— 

Bannon, « .. 
Wagner, rf . 
Grey, If .... 
J. Smith, 3b 
Hannlvan, cf 
Beat, 2b .... 
Beaumont, lb 
Kothfuss, c . 
Suthoff, p ...

.40 12 16 27 15 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
■211255 
■4 0 2 4 1 1

4 0 1 2 0 0
4 0 0 1 2 0

0 0 3 0 0
4 0 0 3 1 0
4 0 17
3 0 111!

10 0 1
7 «23 to i

FOR THEFALL RACES.
Country and Hunt Club Committee 

Arrange Detail* - stake Book 
To-Day-Hunters Arrive.

ed7
—Second Race.—

Start. 1st Buoy. 2nd Buoy Finish. Time El.
Reaver—

1.10.33 
Mlnota—

1.10.37
The ordinary airtight tin contains air, which gradually deteriorates 

the contents, but
41.36.20 2.10.50 2.82.16 1.21.43

1.86.09 2.12.35 2.84.29 1.23.52
Beaver beat Mlnota, 2.12.

WANTED. • In the A meeting of the Race Committee of the 
Country and Hunt Club was held yesterday 
afternoon, with Messrs. George W Beard- more M>.H In the chair, „gnd R" I Mc- 
Uftrthy, C. TV. Clinch, J. Lome CiunDhpIl 
and Stewart Houston, secretary, present.wmhehe0nnhH0.°hkdWa,8 „revlaed, Parsed and 
TV b® published to-day. Besides the 
stakes the book contains the records of tbe 
track and racing dates. The races for bunt* 
ÜÎLWKePe arranfe<L and the conditions will 
also be out to-day. A number of appllca- 
tions for stabling were passed. vv 
. Tb* firat lot of hunters that will compete 
•“the races arrived at the. Woodbine this 
week, they being Campbell & Hendrie s 
lot from Montreal.

The Round at Windsor.
Windsor: First race, 514 furlongs sell- 

Log—Libation, 109 (Frostf, 6 to LI- Albert

$tsa, w;v jü

fflarsewwag&.’assss'
Pedantic'also-ran.*’ tiUeen Brlc> Deee»trla- 

_ xr<^e’ ^ I’l® miles—Faunette 97"2 0 0 1 0 0 0-4’®'ij \ ÆÆW ^reT^^TTshawi!^^

and Crquhart: McDer3 ®^,rcî?er'^oncle^Prlnïé^of In.
Z W,G^soE,,arr?knLOnl 

InMtlrTV ffigZT ev^rk°-laJ
WeiïTÀ l ‘3°

Glorv Qnaaryferla.LSroenWOald’ Mr' Bo£t,n>

I s. 10-nOme1’Li2Hane8Stt’ 98 <Undry)-
_ SJxîh race, 1 mile, sellllng—Can I 103K n t0 7* 1: Lny Honing!
Mn^°l8)to8L°36' 2Â£ïnl%F-’

-CARPENTERS TO WORK
Mfga'co. PofcSbo5r“ LinkUe^L

0 0

OGDENS 9 invention (patented throughout the world) of a 
machine to withdraw the

3 1
Before the Breese.

„ .. , run. The The L.Y.R.A. races commence on Mondav,
Mrytle was second around, followed by the Aug. 14, and continue till Thursday. Aug. 
others, except the Wefcr boat, which had 17. starting at 11 o’clock each day over the 
her masthead carried away, somewhat lake triangle.

; pri4?ipprs! —hISEhI
hecond place, and .with the Beaver round- dnv, <nnd can only be obtained by memners ^•7a.7 abaad ‘h» «‘hero. Again on George H. Gooderham's new schZ«wm 
the third leg the Beaver Increased her arrive about the end of the week 
bad, and the Toronto pulled ahead of the Mr. H. C. McLeod left last nirM rn, Hamilton boats. Thus the three Toronto Halifax after salltoz the hmtt*h = 
mft again finished first, second and third, | through the trtol races b0,t he de8lgned

» air before sealing theTotals ..................32 2
«Smlnk hit by batted ball.

Rochester1..................... 4 1310300 «-12
Toronto ........................0 0000101 0—«

Two-base htts-Bean, G. Smith, Wagner" 
Three-base hits—Suthoff, Wagner Lush 
First on balls-Off Bowen 2, off Suthoff 2.' 
Hmifh bav?87LuSh 3’ O’Hagan,. Campau, G. 
Smith. First on errors—Rochester 5. To- 
ronto 1. Struck out—By Bowen 2, by Sut- 
hoff L Double plays—Wagner to Bean- 

m - . — _ mont, G. Smith to O’Hugan to Bean R«n
iGrea* Dunlop Trophy. nontovjloat to Beaumont. Left on b’ases-

The Dunlop Trophy shle'd was donated Toronto 4, Rochester y%. Sacrifice hit— 
by the American Thine o Tire Company In Bujlbe. <TIme—2.00 Umpire—Wise 
1894, and Is the largest and most ralnab'e C 
trophy ever competed for l.y any etc,Ing V 
organization In Canada.

The American Dunlop Tire Company 
placed this magnificent trophy In the hands 
of the following gentlemen as trustees : R.
Garland, George Orr, Fred Bryers and A.
T. Johnston, and It was decided to offer 
the shield for a 20-mlle bicycle team road 
race of 10 men a side, to be competed for 
each year until won by the same club twice 
In succession, or three times In nil.

These faces have now become almost a 
national event, creating more. Interest In 
tbe country than any other contest of a 
similar nature.

tin is causing a revolution in pipe1
PERSONAL.

. . TOBACCO ..■M*
A Wheeling Party.

Bliss McLean of 110 O seing ton-avenue 
gave a wheeling party Friday, Aug. 4, to 
a number of young people. After a long 
ride refreshments were served and a very 
enjoyable evening was spent.

IEN WISHING A SWEET 
vlfe, with money, please ad

age, Box 744, Belleville, Ont.
$

If you enjoy a good smoke, and have once smoked a pipe of Tobacco which 
has, from the moment of its manufacture, been kept

... IN A VACUUM
you will never return to ordinary Tobacco.

Of all first-class Tobacconists, In 2 os. and 1-4 lb. Vacuum Tina.
R. M. Duckworth &. Co., Wholesale Agents,

*
FKAN. UNO. OF “MY OP- 
’ has removed to 9V4 Qi 

s old premises are be In* si-
oeea

is CHANCES. 30 Hospital St., Montreal.BELMONT BEAT CHATHAM. FATTERSON OF EARS ITT. Eastern League,
Hartford—Springfield outbatted Hnrt- 

h C* wben «“J counted. But 
for two bad errors by the Ponies' catcher 
Gunson the locals would have scored only 
. ,.rnn- The Sprlngflelds pounded Knell 
In the second, third and ninth, but other wise he Pitched well ^ Taken altogether R

T“
INVESTED SECURES $50 
weekly Income; safe, eonser- 
ltion; second successful year; 
■e. H. Griffin, 1180 Broad- Saturday, August 19th, Dunlop Day

DUNLOP TROPHY RACES

Puncture Race.
§îidgHofw^eelHan41C&p- 

Bicycle Hurdle Race.
Multicycle Race.
Automobile Exhibit.

- Tilting Tournament, etc.
grand success of the past

Touring Cricketers Continue on » 
Career of Victory—Won by 

Innings and 62.
, Chatham, Aug. 9.—The Belmont Cricket 
I Club of Philadelphia played a match nt 

Chatham to-d 
and 52 runs.

College Expert Performs Well at T. 
A. Co Lawn Tennis 

Tournament.
Several very Interesting matches were 

in the T.A.C. tournament yesterday 
Laitlcular mentlon should be made of the 
performance of Paterson, the Varsity re?
thre.8 «uvfVe’ Ths fixated Macdonel/ln a 
Îbî?e set match, thus getting into the
and tfshorn Tbe .mateh between Pateraon 

,a°_ Osborne to-day should 
Kesultfi:

Macdonell beat Hall, 4-6, 6-3 6-4
Paterron bent T. G. McMaster XT,:

... G Ke"^1 ?!s,eeL5-3i,7r5: Boultbae

... 2 dtonell 5_L7 Vb Sa‘eraon feat Mac-

... 7 R_°elb , Gr°; 6—1: Osborne beat Tyner
■ “ erïâ’nd, C' McMaeter bea‘ Sutto
• 7 Osboroe m A^Tn lba'm—Pat«^>a v|

ittfs-sa^vkSR

no
one

winning 
took

by an Innings 
six of the Bel-

|riaoe licenses.
Ira ISSUER OF MARH1AOH 
tes, 6 Toronto-street. Eve*, fvis-street.

Ko wae a poor game of■■■npa ......
mont wickets for 62 runs, and Altken three 
for 56. The fielding of both clubs was of 
the best. Some 

Of the 
Events

Hartford ....
Springfield ..........

Batteries Knell 
niott and Gunson.

« foS-d’f^dZn ah,?rwnh,îeenL"S

;;boh d'a not pitch as good ban, got^awav
foaôî%h?la£r “

S5r<;aater............20120220 «^'to'1?

—Belmont—
King, rnn out .. ......................
Htnchman, b Aikcns ..................
■Woods, b Aikcns........................
Cregar, c Richards, b Kenney .
Aimas, b Kenney .........................
Statzell, b Kenney ......................
Watson, b Kenney ........rw___
Morgan, c Richards, b Kenney
G. Stntiell, b Aikens ...............
G. Morgan, b Kenney ..............
K. Leech, not out

Extras

Total .

be lnterest-21. 10NATIONS VACAMT.
18 sell-Crleket Slip».

The tonring Belmonts are billed to play 
In Hamilton to-day.

Tb eAnstraliann yesterday. In the cricket 
match with a Warwickshire eleven, begun 
at Birmingham on Monday, won by nine 
wickets.

The Belmont Cricket Clob won the first 
—419 to 75hlckskgyo I sot .. vbgk qc m 
match of Its present tour In a very de
cisive manner—419 to 75. Kin(& was the 
hero of the day, and his exhibition of bat
ting was far beyond anything ever seen In 
Cleveland before. • In his score of 170 he 
gave only two chances, the first at 00 nd 
the second at 107.

. 13 Lu--SALESMEN—3 OR 4 GOOD 
en In our City Department, 
>rk. Wrought Iron Range. Co.,

V
ICLES FOB. SALK. 7 to8

36-42^^tobafdbstrek8t,“Toronto?f°rmati°n Writo Secretly Dunlop Trophy Trust,

8f SeeID ENGLISH DOGCART 
75) and harness; first-class 
pply (Iter.) A. U. de Peicler, 
■land-avenue, Wells’ Hill. Tel.

126—Bawling Analysis—............  ’ 8t- Matthew’» X. T Tourne-.
■i -A B; R. M. W. The St. Matthew’s l*Wn tennl. rone™.

6 ment will commence on Saturday
3 earltor°start “ha origlnaI13r mnounced. The

:: ? »?puylaww"r6"6”" ThJtoSS
: : 21 of “VFlratnavenneh an" '“Shïï&HïS

î I Men*’’*’ F? Th é'e v en t Ta ro°I l doTbfes8!n8 adles'n,,iîaP,and d<»‘b'elTm.«d

! : sisJfàxSèïSF*'*
6 j _ ----------

— Kemnrknble Race by Pigeon

.ftsaiSH5 7 morning of July 11 ThTJi,.-30 0DJbe
3 3 Chequer hen, owned by J. w. ToftTof0Carat

" 1 î°n’ Liverpool, reached home at SO minutes

-• £ bredS|n «ow^TtSH T

• 5j ______ _
Oi ,, , Baseball Brevities.
„4 b'erk8TTe^btyheBu^i1o,ng’ P“’ baa

- -j .omTroTti^hT'at Tsc" Da„Ten,nl, “eetlng 
«Players and &‘m

National
At Brooklyn— R

———.

Five Thousand People Saw the LeHa .......0 0120001
Trotting at Fort Brie Veeterdar. Batroî-too-lv "10610100 0—3 0 2 
Buffalo, Aug. 9.—The biggest crowd of Glnnlty a^d Rnhtorond 8cbre<*ongost; Me

tte Grand Circuit meeting assembled at tbe Ai PhllTdilphtoT8011' _ „ „
Fort Erie track this afternoon, about 5000 Pittsburg .. lenn „ - -Ç-H.E.
persons being there. When the unfinished Philadelphia .."2 0 4 0 f 7—13 to 3
2.20 trot was called, first on the card, Batteries—Tannehlll and RetiH^Ü.Lockwood, trainer of George Carney, whi Magee and Douglass. SchrlTer; °rth- 
had won two heats on Tuesday, and j ro- At Boston— „ — „
tested against the postponement, later Boston ................. 0 21100 3 «—7 in v
driving a heat by himself and claiming the Cleveland ......... 300000 0 o_a u a
race, decided to contest with the others. Batteries—Nichols and Bergen- Manner
contemplating an appeal to the Board of an.d McAllister. 8 ’ Isapper
Review If he failed to win. The Judges ,„A* Washington— r h tr
said they would expel him if he did not Washington .. ..0 0020000 1—3 is' 2 
show up, and Ignored the solitary heat bust- , - - - - ; -.0 1 2 0 0 2 0 1 0—6 11 1
ness of Tuesday evening. In the pooling and trf„riet_Wcj’hlng and Duncan; Roach 
there was some uncertainty, owing to the *, v.^?hve'w
peculiar conditions, but Carney sold favor- Y^kYork~ A „ „ _ „ „ R.H.E.
[*e. After being beaten In a close finish Loulsvllîe " ''a n n S 2 2 2 Ï 0-2 7 1
by Venus II. In the first heat, Starrer ■ pJîJJii*-'L.'"~a 0 0 0 0 0 O 1 0-4 10 1
Walker was compelled to send the bad act- and Zimmer® y™ U and Warner: PhllUppI 
Ing Venus away to a bad break In the final 
heat. With nothing In the way Carney 
stepped off handily and closed the Inci
dent.

The Abbott added the free-for-all to 1-ls 
list handily. Eagle Flanagan having enough 
to do to take care of the place. There 
a spirited fight for the money between 
Dare Devil from Village Farm and Gavton 
In the 2.10 trot. It looked like Ga'yton In 
the final heat, but a break In his gear tan
gled him up in a terrific break and Gerse 
loped home with Hie Devil. There was 
nothing to the pace but Hal B., and Snow 
Won looking about at his party.

2 20 class, trotters, $1500 (three heats on 
Tuesday)—
George Carney, b.g., by Wil

liam H. Cassidy. .(Lockwood) 2 
Venus II., b.m., by Cupid...

League Results.Kenney .. ........ 104
Aikens

02
100 56

_ _ —Chatham—
JÎ. Richardson, b Cregar
W. Wells, b King ...........

(J. Kenney, b Cregar . 
tC. Atkinson, b King ..
I. Nicholls, b King........

iJ. Horatend, b King .. 
jW. Richards, b Cregar
i-W. Aikens, b King........
(6. Mercer, b King........
ip. Miller, b King............
R. Miller, not out ........

Extras ............................
Total..............

QUANTITY ROOÿlNO 
good building sand, also 

vel for roads, for ' sale. Ap- 
tli, Board of Trade, Toronto.

Ouly Two Favorites at St. Louie.
k00*8. Aug. 9.—Frank Bell and The 

Pride were the only winning favorites at
and totwn rTnn " TT7' vTwo second cholcei 
and two well-played horses at a short
a rntto hla*ye °tller w,nDer8' Track was
Ml’TRswnTi86*10.8- } 318 miles—Hlttlck, 
rw v.TlT’en4.t0, T 7°“; Pawnee, uw 
(\v. Aarvez), 60 to 1 and 20 to 1 2* R$»rt

2° (V|ttatoe), 3 to 1, 3. Time 2W. 
anTaMnGm’leAGmaa”£ ran' P'PP’ ®Cho<>1 G,rI

tl°5.ya^RRUat
g0™8. 109 (MacJoynt), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5. 
2: Montedonlco, 110 (Southard), 5 to 2. 3.
mîi.i iSîif ATb^ Glints, Astorex, 

Viollne and Blood Hound also ran. 
Third race mile-Banlsh, 98 (Southard), 

3 ta2' won; Goal RnnneT, 98 (Vlttatoe), 11 
to 10 and 1 to 3, 2; Moralist, 114 (Foucon), 
10 to 5, 3. Time 1.43%. Ada T. Friesland 
and Agnes C. also tan.

,r?ce. handicap, 6 fnrlongs—Frank 
Boll. i® (Dominick), even, won; Alleviate, 
11® (f0on .eür ' 4 to 1 and even, 2: Fireside, 
112 (Southard), 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.15. 
Ben Bramhle and Forget Me Not also ran.

Fifth race, mile—John Halsey, 110 (Ber- 
genl, 9 to 2, won; Havllnnd, 107 (Caddy), 
? to 2 and 1 to 2, 2; Duke of Melbourne, 
110 (Southard), 11 to 10, 3. Time 1.46%. 
Ben De Bar and Fair American also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 6 fnrlongs—The Bride, 
#6 (Vlttatoe), 4 to 5, won: Tulla Fonso, DO 
(Dominick). 6 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2: Loving 
Cnp. 101 (Southard). 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.22. 
Carlotta C. and Pat Murphy also ran.

The Algoma Tour
and other Illustrations of Interest 
m the . .

Buffalo Express This Week.
1LE—DELIVERY 
sleigh, harness, Auer lights! 
es; stock If desired. 239 Wel-

246HORSE, r'rJfinBCx

ftThe St. Nicholas Hotel Business
FOR SALE.

IMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
lade only In best Iron,; "52 

manufacturers. 
Shepherd,

3are the sole 
rices, Fletcher & 
-street, Toronto.

if «
—Bowling Analysis—

B. R. M.
............... 51 0
...............  50 13

- , . lam—Second Innings—
R. Richardson, b Morgan ....
,W- We;.s, not out ................................
J- Kenney, std.. Leech, b Morgan ..
'C. Atkinson, c Watson, b Morgan....
2- Nicholls, std.. Leech, b Morgan ...
J. Horstead, c Cregar, b Morgan ...
E, Moroer, c Watson, b Hinchman .. . 
m- ?Sard9' o Altemi.fi, b Hlncaman..
V. ' .Atkinson, b Morgan ..................

y^J*er« std.. Leech, b Morgan
at. Miller, b Morgan .......... ..

Extras........................................

King . 
Cregar A first-class commercial house in Ha

milton. Terms easy. Immediate pos
session. Address riI SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH, 

s. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
I West. Toronto.

Chitl
46

ÆBox 236, Hamilton P. 0.I TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK 
of 300 new up-to-date Clere- 

pre than 200 new Crescents to 
prices; If you wish to bny 

[w rent paid apply as payment, 
bade at time of renting wjhcel :

wheels at the largest bicycle 
Ida; send jnany old wheels to 
[will allow Tull value for your 

exchange for new one. Ells-
209V^ndJ!t^rong^treeL^^

•AWNBROKERS.

Attractive RoomsLook Well to Your Horses' Feet!
For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

«re desired by all persons 
of good taste, and usually one likes te 
nave the dining room the most attrac
tive of all.

^ 0U’W be pleased with your surround
ings if you dine with us. You’ll be 
pleased, too, with your lunch, and 
with the service, and with the price.

OUR ICES
are the finest can be made. Pure 
creams aud natural flavors. Try them.
ALBERT WILLIAMS,

Coleman Restaurant,
113 Klng-SL West

Western League Result».
At Buffalo:..... Indianapolis 4, Buffalo 2.City ^lnneap°lls: Minneapolis 7, Kansas 
At

Now, If you have a hone that U worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
■hop. 1 will have a fair price, ai.d 1 wan, 
no cull work. I do noue but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

Total St- Paul: Milwaukee 12, St. Paul 11 
troU Grand Rapids: Grand Ra.ulds 8,was—Bowling Analysis—

B. R. M. 
18

■ 55 30 2

A > De-
2 2 AuanL ? ne h,as been umpiring in the

Atlantic League since he left Tnmnro 
McKevItt, Hamilton's right fieïde? h.. 

been sold to Buffalo * uelder, has

ssï-S*»;Dundas-street Address B' «48

ÎHlnchman .. 
Worg,in .. .

... 56
The Canadian League.

lnAtheUflü!î: iIa“U‘on 'ORt by loose work 
weroh h I ? nr^tBotvh Bradford and Damoth 
?eJe .bit pretty freely. The feature 
Casey s base stealing. Score :
Hamilton 002nnn->oi ? Fi. B"™»» Wo™ «h® Steeplechase.
Guelph .. .7 . il 1 0 6 0 ? 0 I l~iï în a , Sar.atogJ' nlX'' *U|Z- 9--At the races to- 

Batterles—Bradford and Conu-ell~nnmoth 2”? two favorites found their way In first, 
and Lafleur.. UmpIre-McKeever Damoth but as the heitlng was brisk on all five 

At Woodstock: Izmdon nlaved a dm,hie fvent,'’' the Public seemed satisfied. In the

a» wl-w.'w"K«° ”Sr '~M •*”' eS.jf fe t
rhp mounted and started over the course.

London................1 0 00 00 0 0ft- lto 4 Af.teÜroeYeral falla’ be finished In time to
Woodstock .. ..3 0 0 0 0 1 1 5 *—10 13 1 £ct third money. Wild Heather went 

Batteries- Babbitt, Lehman and Swartz- down on the first road, and In getting up. 
Crystal and Pickard. Umpire— Ponkav ’ 8tePPe2 Brown, his jockey, Injuring him 

The second game up to the thlrdP|nnlngs ^uHe badly. Red Hackle and Bumap 
JP**d hard against the visitors, but for îïlliïïn!*to°th,>0Iro *thh ,alj course, Bumap 
the balance London had It all their own c0?1 ng ln tbe atretch, and beating Hackle 
way the game being called at the end of ___
the eighth on account of darkness and rain. „ . 1 gaT? t6e, w,8e °ues a surprise ln the 
Score: first event, winning easily by a length.

Lots of money went In on Handpress and 
Sanders In the third, Swlftmas selling first 
choice, but there was nothing In It. Swift- 
,maa waa un3?„r the whip for the last fur
long, but Hanover's son galloped In. 
Burns was set down for three days for de- 
Uy at the post In the second event. Wll- 
rowM.a the mount on Handpress ln 
the third, claimed Clawson, on Buela. fonl-
aUowlt” TehetUhna'y b^ltU,eA^I,.dl?h;o°l 

r™ M',2my J'. Madden to Frank 
„F*rrt race, 5’A furlongs-KIlt, 107 (Spen-
? ro 1 t2-1,Kroi^e ,Vf,5'roy' 102 (Evans), 
Lî? 7- 2- Finks, 102 (Barns), 6 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.08. Diminutive. Our Breezy, Prin
cess Margaret, Ostra. Lady Harlat, Prim- 
avera and Curenew also ran 

Second race. 5% furlongs-MeMeekln, 110 
? tP L J: Prestidigitator, 110

!ro7 a'ro ,t0a1’™: May Jn°e, 107 (W. Mar- 
tin), 3 to 1. .3. Time 1.01^« Lady Contrary, 
sldney Loons and Strathmaker also ran. 
i ,Tror<in ni*'a uj'Je—Senders, 114 (Maher),
2* Rnela Vrt7S?nîtma8' ,116 (Turner), even, 
?>-".tem, 107 (Clawson), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.40%. Handpress also ran.
.J.v and one-slxteenth-Blue-

?iü1.,(1iaïeI2' Sven- 1; Meadowthorpe, 
b 7 t” 2 2; Dan Rice, 111 (Claw-
son). 0 to 5, 3. Time 1.48%.
Charlie Rose also ran.

Fifth race, sleeplechaae. lone course— 
Hark??' 14R (Bouthwood). 8 to 5, 1; Red 
Baea'e,l« (Sprague), 6 to 5. 2: Horse
er'al’so started.® - 6 09^ Wlld Heath-

Lon* Shots at Chicago.
„Gbieag°, Aug. 9.—Not a favorite won at 
S 72225”! to day. Only three have won 
Rieharri^ fï" ÏL "elng at Hawthorne. 
Richard J. e victory in the third event 

f!at?ra. Algaretta led to the six
teenth, and she tired. The Judges suepe uk»',h!!.ke ro Biapi°? because-1 they Jl<rUot 
*ïi.i.t5î i*de on Ben Ueville. Five hovses 
da'sbed ,heilds aPOft In the last race, Tap- 
P ri,!? ng frn,m ,the rear and winning. 
iR«i25h- cex' *. furlongs—8t. Ivor, 115 

? ‘O 1 1; Martin Duke, 112 
field» |W8,w? ‘O I- 2j,Tld.v Ann, 112 (Wen- 
field), 3. Time 1.02%. Florence, Anita,

8tARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
e-street east, all business - > 
ientlal; old gold and silver

JOHN TEHVIN.
Member Masters' Horse Bhoers’ and Proteo 

live Association.
This Time They Beat Caer-Howelt.

J Stephens.^X J R Code,
\ 5,nstl,Sk 5 Dr Elliott,

^ T C lam»*,, R Allis,
C Boeekh, Mit...26 C T Meade, skip. .20 
T «old. J Gardiner,
B Greenwood, E C Davies,
G B VVoods. James Walker,
w'V^m°re’ 8k lS ? Lon~en'y8klP'"11 

G A Ghent, W Layton, ’
3 Matheson, , c Colwell,
T H Bull, skip...21 Sam Michaels

243ed was
60 and 64 MeGlIl-st. .Bstd. 1868.

EGAL CARDS.

Fishing Tacklei 
Guns. Rifles, 

Smokeless Ammunition
Toronto Sporting Goods Company

eFSt-sbbhBarcbfrd J' Frame and tbc Pitching of

fiow 2°uga"ang^ a
?enryredntPT^Iate taam' St. ' Lawronce, pre 
T"nlt>.stre,odtreSS B’ AlkeD’ a0cretary,PM

112 1IVE, Q. C.,
1er, Solicitor, “Dlncen Build- 
fonge and Temperance-streets. Pii 1m Leaf; b.g.'... (McSrthy) 7 2 l l !

Dorothy S„ Letah S„ Mllard Saunders, 
viola, Nell G Wynne and Sadie M. also 
started.

214^’2-^213^
Dare Devil, blk.h., by Mam-

brlno .........................(Gerse) 6 112 4 1
Gay ton, b.h., by AMerton..

S it hard to si
V. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Notary, etc., 34 .Victoria- 
y to loan.

[ &. LEE, BARRISTERS SO- 
Notarle»,. etc., 34 Vlctorla- 

-y to loan.
sk.20

After a month of holidaying the
tte°fieM ?n'BdC' are agaln PrcP®red to take 
the field, and are open for challenges from 
nny good team in the city. Write 
range dates, naming grounds 
manu, East Toronto P.O.

A game was played yesterday on the old 
T C.C. grounds between the united tele- 
graphers and a team of city brokers can- tained by Herby Kirkpatrick and Jack *Mq- 
Carthy, respectively. For the brokers, Fred 
Anderson pounded the hall hard, and
ihunxrSSnway ran bases like a Cheroke™ 
while MeHardy and Kirkpatrick played the 
star game for the telegraphers. Score : 
Telegraphers 12, Brokers 5. Batteries—Baird 
an.d T. Downs; Brennan brothers. Umpire 
—M. 1-. Stafford.

LIMITED,
65 Tonga Street.Totftl East65 Total

Canoeists ln Camp.
Gnnnnoque, Aug. O.-Most of the sailors 

thus far at the camp of the American 
Canoe Association, on the St. Lawrence 
rlYS ar! flL°,m the New York Canoe Club, 
cnarles Archibald of Toronto, the crack
iïï™55 ra,loïi ,s alao here, with h!s noted 
canoe Mab. Many of the paddlers have 

. arr|ved. M. D. Wilt, who pa ltd'ul sec-
V laat rears trophy race. Is In good

îïlêîn “pdfoowatt of Kingston and Mc- 
Tho T0f Tor2,nto are working steadily, 
enmn Toronto Club has Its war canoe In 
ra?oe and Klngston aIao bas .’ts war

.61
càrscàilà; b.m., 5 2 2 1 1 3fcN, MACDONALD, BHEV- 

Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 
I Ac Donald, Barristers, Soli- 
US Toronto street. Money to 
property at lowest rates.

-1 a

1W. MoDOWALL MANAGER 0to ar- 
J. E. Zle- • ................  ............  (Snow) 1 3 5 5 5 2

Bouncer, Oakland Baron, Mattie Patter- 
sou also started.
2 Tlme-2.10%, 2.00%, 2.10%, 2.10%, 2.11%,

2.09 pace, purse $2000—
Ha. B.. b.h., by Hal Dillard. .(Snow 1 1 1
Pn«!nB" n” n ' ' " "i........... (McLaughlin) 3 2 2
Passing Belle, b.m................... (Burch) 2 3 5

E. Dolt, Bessie Leach, Hallena Duplex 
and Ace also started. 1

-, , Time-2.07%, 2.08. 2.08%.
Free-for-all trot, $2000—

The Abbott, b.g., by Chimes.(Gerse) 111
mnJün rotsan' hg............(Hudson) 3 2 2
Bingen, br.b.................... .... fStarrt 904
Directum Kelly, b.h................ (KeBy 4 4 aTime—2.0S, 2.00%, iio%|y) * 4 3

SmokeJeffe, Brown Thrush, Seriba, Bock Light, 
Microscope and Mission also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Defender 
II., 105 (Beauchamp), 8 to 1, J; Synla, 103 
(Crowhurst), 10 to 1, 2; Lillian Iteed, 103, 
3 . Time 1.23%. Owyhee, Bright Night, 
Elslan, J.J.T., Cheesemlte, Marc. Nixon, 
The Bondman, Col. Eades, Flnlan, Rosa 
Masso, Miss Seaton also rffn.
.TbDd race 6 furlong»- Richard J., 122 
(Jenkins), 6 to 6, 1; Ben Nenlle, 122 iBia- 

ev!nlo?/’ Algaretta, 117 < lleau'diamp), 
3- Time 1.13%. George Bel.-ilso also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selllng-Tony I.iealal, 
îro Î5ea,icba™p>’ 5 to 1, 1; Lew Hopper; 
110 (Morris), 3 to 2, 2; Samlvel, 105 (Mat
thews), 3. Time 1.42%. Golden Rod, Fit- 
toll, Imp, Mission, Cuancey Fisher, Amelia 
Fonso, Inverary II., Flammarion, and Fuge 
also ran.

Flf,tb "ce, 1% miles, selling-Plantaln, 
100 (Rose), 6 to 1, 1; Lorn Zenl, 112 
(Knapp), 6 to 5, 2; Gadsden, 83 (Jones), 3.

Barton and Teutons also ran.
Sixth race, selling, 1 mlle-Tappan, 107 

(Bisping), 8 to L 1; George II. Ketcnam. 
107 (Jenkins), 3 to 2, 2; McCleary, 105 
(Thompson) 3 Time 1.42. Goose Liver, 
Pancharm Arl ngton, Lucky Monday, Mur' 
at Fair Deceiver, Little Singer, Warren 
Point, Roger B. Rollins also ran.

London......................0 0 0 1 0 0 2 3—6 8 4
Woodstock ...............1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—3 4 4

Batteries—Selvers and Lohman; Crystal 
and Pickard. Umpire—Popkay.

Lfc IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
■s, etc., 10 King-street West, 
brge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving; “OLD ABE”

The Other Games.
At Syracuse—Syracuse and Montreal play

ed two fast games of ball. In the first 
Montreal frightened Boyd Into giving them 
a run, Jacklltz being declared safe at sec
ond when out, given third on a balk, which 
was not a balk, and called safe at home 
when he was out. Boyd was so helpless 
that Powers had to come on the field aud 
tell Dooley what would happen If he did 
not quiet his men. The Stars won the sec
ond game easily by hard hitting. The at- 
t-jndance was the largest of the season

First game— R.H.E
Syracuse ............... 1 0000020 0—3 11 4
Montreal .............. 1 1000011 0-4 7 1

Batteries—Bishop and Steelman; Duggle- 
by and Jacklltz. 88

Second game—
Syracuse .. ....3 0 0 1 0 4
Montreal..............100001

Batteries—Phanmlller and 
ders and Jacklltz.

BAIRD, BARRISTERS,: SO- 
Pntent Attorneys, etc.. 8 

I Chambers, King-street east, 
kn-street, Toronto. Money to 
r F. Lobb, James Baird.

The best 10-cent cigar on the mar
ket. “Old Abe” ia a Cuban hand- 1 
made Cigar, clear Havana filler, XX 
and has an exquisite aroma. Bç

Premier Race of the Amateur World.HOTEL». MADE BY
The Havana Cigar Coy.

-
ND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL Entries for Thnradny.

Gem 105”DAn“4 Laureti^lM Coriauadam 
Nekarnls 104, Eleanor Holmes 102 P!.„n 101, Nellie Baker 89. Cryst”u„el»

Second race, % mile. 2-year-olds, selUne- 
Daily Report 110, Happy Hermit ios Wood- 
leca 106, Alpaca 105. Ydloco 1(F4 Tgom^wS, 101, Mr. Boffin 07. Eyes of Blu^94 
94.^ Ailenna 94. Harvest Queen 94.

sssi »»»(-•
SX2u,ê,,w ”■ Æ
..«m M S»!ïKï“ï
vs-s ?.’« M"SS,E
99. Joe McPharland 99, King D gh 

Fifth race, 6% furlongs, selilng—Nero 
1-7. Lltjle Bramble 127, Damocles 127 John 
Boone 127, Alamo 127, Infellce 125 ’JUrt 
Carey 123. Ivy Cotta 123, CBanrer'y 123 Granby 120, Ôjefner 120. Our LhS lis' 
Ethel Collins 118, Lizzie Kelly 118 ’

Sixth race. 6% furlones, selling—Rezulle 
140, Johnny Williams 130, Giles Shine 130 
frlnce Zeno 127. Dick Warren 127. Kalml.-i 
1.0, B. G. Fox 123. Red Adrnlfa! 123 Jenn 
etta 118. Miry Archer 118, Ocie Brooks 118 
Bannie 118, Cora B. 118.

KKKK> a* 0\

Dunlop TiresHOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
Ms, opposite the Metropolitan 
iel's Churches. Elevators and 

: cars from 
day. J. W.

u

105.g. Church-street 
Rates $2 per WIN WHERE THE WORLD’S FASTEST 

CYCLISTS GATHER.
-tor.

R.H.E 
«—8 12 1 
0-2 9 3

GLADSTONE,
At the World’s Meet in 
Amateur Championship Montreal yesterday the One-Mile 

was won on a
ten West, opposite Parikdale 
kay Station, Toronto.
BULL SMITH, PROP, 
â (lay. Special rates to faml- 

6i nd weekly boarders. It Is a 
otel, refitted and refurnished 
Tel. 5004. ed

Olive Sou-

DUNLOP-TIRED Premier andmount. There Is a letter at this office for the 
Chib"1*17 0t the Yo°ng Toronto Lacrosse
JBuffalo will have a carnival of «ports at 

Its Pan-American Exposition of 1901. The 
1000x5oSnf ?CeS wlU be he|d >n a building

It Is reported In New York that a single 
concern there has booked orders for $8,000,- 
000 worth of automobiles. This Information 
comes from a reliable source, and took» per
fectly trustworthy. It Is an Indication 
not only that the automobile has ocme to 
stay, but as well that Its popularity is ex
ceeding even the wildest of expectationsodegaCafe I* Your Ailment Catarrh Î_“T had
Catarrh for 1 year/* “I had Catarrh for
VbaT C.„Uad,orCnioarryhe,îlr"5 ^^d 
8saSïS,,,0k^d/reac"u’roda0mdeDrThtiéneTro8

not mythical patients, but words from men 
^men<al1. 0Te': the continent who 

tries! 27en cured. It relieves In 10 min-

-AND- 4 I was- Ss
an nd-

»

ktOfl St. E.,next Imperial Bank
[thoroughly refurnished and re- 
[pen for the reception of guests*

HY. HOGBBN. Mogr.

:

“All the tools we need*"

\ 1SKÉ

:4

\
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SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
TORONTO,
dtf ONT-

BICYCLES
SUNDRIES

mJTVr1

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Is successful I 

0.000 Iaadles. 1 LA TOSCANAilly used monthly by over 
Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 

your druggist for Cwk § Cotfoe Boot Com 
Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 

Imitations are dangerous. Prlee, No. 1, fl per 
?°x » ?. degrees stronger,43 per box. No.
I or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two g cent 
tamps The Cook Company Windsor. Ont 
eF~Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold ln Toronto by all Wholesale and Bo. 
tall Druggists.

A Gentleman's Smoke

IO Cents.
Reliance Cigar Feelery-MentreaL
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Dress
Fashio
Cotton
Wash
Exception^ 
present in 

y Fabrics, 
these god 
patterns \i 
selected—t 
and clean-] 
are below t

WhitJ 
fancy! 
on coi 
29 inq

For 18
Will
fan i
man:
28 ini

For 20
Pam
every 
80 inc 
usual

For 18
Whit<
Spotti
dalnt;
offere
value,

For II
Coli
Dim! 
Past i 
32 ini

For 121
Rei
Prints
Qingh
useful

IOC
Great
contir
Spli
prese:
de]
lines

At Pried 
JOHNty

King-street—i

DR. BING
Toronto Phye 

of BacheloS 
Premia

Kingston, Aug.
* Andrew’s Chur 

nurse-ln-traidtne 
Hospital, and III 
ronto, were unit 
Mackle, M.A., on 
Kingston, was In] 
Toronto, grooms 
Mrs. Isaac New 
gave a reception 

. Frontenac, and 
left for A lexer] 
Saguenay and Nl 
a popular Kings 

A Fred 
This morning, 

llam H. Godwin 
daughter, Miss 1 
marriage to tti 
Methodist clergy 
Alice Godwin, 11 
the bride, was 
Thomas PowelU 
groom.

NEW TEACH
Jmmea Dobb o 

Staples of St 
ed—Other

Kingston, Aug 
late of St. Thon 
appointed teachi 
in the Kingston 
salary of $600. 
Catharines, gets 
Kingston Model 

Mr. Knoof, w 
burned last week 
having another li 
15 miles per bo 
ed yacht canirol 
is useless. TH 
The tire In the J 
the smoke-etack 
at an opportune 
the place In a 

Rev. J. p. Me 
Minor, Is homei 
and family, and 
garry Connty. 1 
of Queen's. He 
12 years.

Mr. Smith 
city to-day. 
tour of Krontena 
He says that t 
exceedingly Jut 
crops. Rain liai 
and the yield Is 
parts of the pro

S. Ackerman 
llle, writes: ’î1 

Thomas’ Eclect 
Rheumatism, au 
complete cure, 
summer unable 
and every mow 
pains. I am no 
posed to all kl 
never been troul 
I, however, kee 
Oil on hand, ai 
to others, as it <

Free “Ad.” fo 
Victoria, B.C.. 
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T. EATON C9;™ 2 canada-s greatest store THERETHE TORONTO WORLD
Is a big difference in teas. If you don't think so tryONE CENT MORNING PAPER I NO. 83 YONGE STREET, TORONTOBargains fol* FfidSV The following list is an accurate description of the 

® * ™ special inducements this store will offer on Friday.
Every item is an exact representation of the goods as you'll find them. All the prices for 
Friday were made for a well-defined purpose, and no unworthy article is represented in the 
whole list. At eioht o’clock Fridav morning these bargains will be at your disposal : 

Basement Bargains.
only 3-lnch Opal Smoke Bells, reg
ular price 5o each, Friday 2 for. .05 

B00 only Flower Pot Covers, assorted 
floral designs, also some In Dutch 
pattern, regularly sold at 10c and 
15c each, for.............................................05

L UDELL ALYING, STEALING AND HYFOCEISY IN POLITICS.

The closing of the session of Parliament makes the time opportune for addressing 
a few words to the people of Canada on' the political situation.

In the ordinary affairs of life and In the relation of man to man, the history of 
civilization shows everything to depend on one man keeping faith *lth another. In 
ether words a man must be truthful to his fellows, falsehood must be denounced 
and the common principles of everyday honesty maintained. This Is as true of 
nations, of governments, of corporations as It is of individuals. To He Is to lie, and 
to live a lie is to lie, and there Is no other way of characterizing It. And applying 
thin common everyday principle to the Liberal party, now In control of the Govern
ment of the Dominion, what do we find?

party, . . _ . „
Government, has been one monstrous He from the day that they came Into power 
until the present time, with this characteristic, that It Increases In enormity dally. 
The old adage Is that if you tell one lie you must tell a dozen others to bide It, and 
this Is now known to be the page In regard to the dominant party In this country. 
If ever a political organization declared Itself In favor of free trade and against the 
principle of protection, It was the Liberal party;

If ever a political party declared Itself against the fostering of native Industries 
and In favor of universal free trade, It was the Liberal party;

If ever a political party declared against extravagance In government and against 
corruption of the electors, It was the Liberal party;

If ever a political party declared that the best friends of this country and that the 
best markets for the products of this country were with the people of the Unltejl 
State!, It was the Liberal party;

If ever a political party declared against the whole principle of subsidizing rail
ways, It was the Liberal party;

If ever a party declared against unnecessary cabinet ministers and unnecessary 
officials, It was the Liberal party;

If ever a party declared against the unparliamentary practice of bringing down 
enormous estimates in the dying days of the session, It was the Liberal party;

If ever a party declared against ballot staffing and the stealing of constituencies, 
the- bribery of electors by money taken from corporations and the participation by 
ministers In nefarious electioneering projects, It was the Liberal party;

and yet, In all these cases, and In a score of other Instances which can be re
called, they have absolutely, deliberately and continuously violated every pledge and 
declaration they have made. As we said before, their political life and conduct and 
nearly every one of their actions has been n deliberate lie, and the greatest of their 
lies, as to amount, though not the greatest In enormity is that they have been con
victed of running the annual expenditure of this country up to a sum exceeding by 

MM twenty millions of dollars what they so tmnly declared It would be. Some people 
215 onlv Lad; • ' would like to excuse this arraignment by saying that all politicians do It, and that,

made with68 pleaded back regular anyway- there Is a different rule for politicians to that which obtains for Individuals.
price $1.25, Friday at..........................gg We cannot see It In this light. The Liberals are guilty of lying, and lying In Its

220 only Ladles’ Fancy Shirt Waists in mo8t abhorrent form, and we have no other words to employ than the common Bng- 
chambray, muslin and cambric, 1,8,1 terms,, “lie," "falsehood,” "dishonesty." And on top of this common crime 
some with fancy tucked yokes, also., of lying Is the more heinous offence, that of hypocrisy. Not only
some trimmed with insertion and 'are they guilty of all this lying, but throughout It all they have

tioijts. Plain and striped displayed a spirit of hypocrisy. And It can be said of the Conservative party that— 
and grey 8white detachable ^collar whatever the|,‘ fau,ta may have been in the past, and they were minor In the way of 
sizes 32 to ti In. bust, regular prices falseh00d> compared with those of the Lib erala—they were never guilty of hy-
$2 to $3.75, Friday a!t.................  $1.60 Pocrlsy. We all know of the hypocrite who takes advantage of hie church con-

30 only Ladles’ Navy Blue Lustre Dress nect,on to profess honesty and to preach honesty, and who, at the same time, swln- 
Sklrts, pleated back, trimmed with a,es his fellow-communicants, and society rightly denounces much more energetically 
buttons and loops, lined through- the man thus convicted than the ordinary cut-purse. Sir Wilfrid Laurier may be a 

velveteen, very good man to make a speech, but he is guilty of everyday lying In connection
B r price $5, Friday at.... $—98 w|y, politics He was against subsidies, be was against an Increase of expenditure,

he was against corruption In politics, he was against deaUngs with corporations, 
and to-day he profits by all these things. He has members supporting him who are 
now In their seats by reason of the activity of the machine and the ballot stuffing 
and vote-stealing that occurred under the manipulation of the agents 
of the Liberal party. He must share In the hypocrisy of The 
Globe, which pretends that these nefarious practices were, to use Its own word, 
“Inflicted” upon the Liberal party, whereas, as a matter of fact,
they were performed by the known, hired and paid agents of 
the Liberal party, which agents were thoroughly organized and under
the Immediate directions of the ministers. No one has declar
ed against political corruption more than William Mnlock, Postmaster-General, 
and we venture to say that no one has had a more active part In the worklhg of the 
bye-elections In this country since the last election than Mr. Mulock himself. Sir 
Richard Cartwright has declaimed against extravagant expenditure, against subsi
dies,'1 and against corruption; now he sits and looks on as silent as an ossified owl. 
The Globe newspaper, which professed to keep the conscience of the Liberal party, 
and which denounced everf crime In the political calendar, and attached the same to 
the skirts of the Conservatives, was the first, through its friends, to dip Its own 
hand into the treasury In the matter of the Crow’s Nest coal deal. The Globe has 
betrayed the people, and especially the great bulk of the Liberals, it Is no longer 
the friend of the people, but the mouthpiece of the two Governments at Ottawa 
and Toronto, and Is only this as long as it suits the rich men and the big corpora
tions that control It. Hie Globe Is for the rich men and for the corporations, but, 
behind the mask of a friend of the people!, '

All these men and their associates and'The Globe newspaper, and the Liberal par
ty, as a party, are therefore guilty of lying In a way and manner never equalled In 
the politics of this country, and at the same time are guilty of the other offence of 
rank hypocrisy. They are also guilty of stealing several seats In Parliament and In 
the Legislature by ordinary theft.

In thus sizing np the situation and laying the plain facts before our readers, we 
have no hesitation In telling the people of Canada that their first and paramount 
duty Is to drive the Liberal party from offltee. Heaven only knows where these men 
will land us If they are allowed to remain where they are! The ten or twelve mil
lions of railway bonuses to which they have bound this country (and tt Is ten or 
twelve, and not six and one-half, as they pretend) will be follow
ed next year by still greater amounts If they happen to be

money Is to be given to these railway pro
moters with Just as free a hand as ever money was given to railway promoters 
before. Their so-called clauses for the protection of the country amount to noth
ing, or substantially very little. Instead of using this money In such a way that the 
country would be fully protected and would own or control the railways; the money 
is given outright, and It will be used to create monopolies and to make private for
tunes for the lucky individuals who receive the grant. The Liberals bad a glorious 
opportunity to make some progress In the direction of national ownership and control 
of railways, but they have failed. Men like Mr. Sutherland, who Is the whip of the 
party, and' who is in Immediate touch with all the railway promoters. Is the boss of 
the Government’s railway policy. It Is a fine thing to see Mr. Sutherland, the whip 
of the party, sitting as chairman of the Railway Cohrtnlttee, and seeing Justice—not 
cold Justice, but great big Juicy/ lumps of friendly legislation and subsidies—Is done to 
the railway companies and railway promoters, and the railway ring generally. It Is 
also a fine thing to see Mr. Sutherland, whip of the party and chairman of the Rail
way Committee, get up In the House and tell the public that the honor of the House 
must be maintained In regard to an alleged agreement between Sir Charles Tapper 
and the Government as to the clause In the bill amending the Railway Act, which 
gave the Government power to locate railway statlona, when, as a matter of fact, 
no such agreement was ever made.

What means ought to be taken to drive the Liberals ont of power In the two 
Governments Is the practical work that the people now have In hand. Naturally, 
they will have to rely to a large extent on the organization, such as It Is, of the 
Conservative party. The Conservative party may have had Its faults In the past, and 
It may have contained, as it did, within Its ranks, In prominent positions; men who 
were unworthy of the trust reposed In them. But these men are gradually being 
weeded out. The party has been tried and purified by afflictions of no mean order, 
and gradually the Conservative party Is getting Into the position to which the people 
of the entire country look to It to regenerate Its affairs. Sir Charles Tupper Is cer
tainly the most available man for the leadership. He can hold all the forces to
gether, and he is not opposed to younger and newer men coming to the front. The 
Globe is pretending that the Conservatives are divided, that there Is chronic rebel
lion of Conservative members against the old chief. This Is not. so. The Conserva
tives are coming together rapidly, and nothing Is doing the work of solidification 
In this direction so surely as the enormities of the Grit leaders. Canada cannot 
go much further under Liberal rule. She will be bankrupted,both In her reputation and 
In her finances. And of all the great questions now before the people, none of them 
Is of such Importance as that of transportation, and there are to-day within the 
Conservative ranks some of the younger and more promising men who are In favor 
of an advance In the matter of Government ownership and Government control of all 
railways. The fight was first started In the east, and It has been gradually growing 
In strength. Not a few Liberals who are honest In their views, and who deplore 
what their party has done, are sympathizing with a progressive policy In connection 
with transportation. Hugh John Macdonal Id, who Is leading the Conservatives In 
Manitoba, la wholly out In favor of the construction of roads like the Rainy River 
Road by the nation, and to be controlled by the nation. Some of the old* men of 
the party may not be In favor of this, but, In a very short time, the prospects are 
that the Conservative party will declare Itself In favor of a progressive platform In 
regard to this great question. Anybody who watches the temper of the Cana
dian people, and who has had an opportunity to study the present situation must be 
convinced that there Is a strong feeling throughout the country against the 
Liberal party. We see
not the slightest doubt but that Ontario, In Its present frame of mind, would return 
at least 70 ont of Its 100 members as against the Laurier Government, and outside of 
the Province of Quebec things are shaping very much In the same direction. Hardy 
will be overwhelmed in a few more weeks. A marked feature of the situation Is that 
newspapers which are free from all entanglements, owned and controlled by Individu
als, and which are first-class commercial pro positions, have declared,as they have 
er before declared, against Grit rule in the Dominion and In Ontario. The three papers 
that we wish to mention in this respect are The Montreal Star,The Toronto Telegram 
and The Toronto World. We do not know of anything more significant than the 
course of these papers at the present moment. These papers have more Influence 
with the people In a week than a year’s talk In Parliament. And weekly papers of 
first-class reputation, and recognized out-and-out Liberal papers, such as The Hunt
ingdon Gleaner of the Province of Quebec, have repeatedly denounced the carnival 
of falsehood and hypocrisy which now obtains at Ottawa.

And we have one thing more to tell the people of Canada at the present moment, 
and that Is that we beUeve that this country Is within all months of a general elec
tion, and we advise all who wish to see the country regenerated, and lying and hy
pocrisy put ont of a position of power end trust, to organize for the fray, and while 
some of those who msy wish to see the Liberals removed may be fearsomq.jof the 
large.sums of money that the Liberals wiff’be able to put Into the fight, we have

books ana otationery.
500 only Volumes In red, maroon and 

green cloth bindings, gilt titles, by 
the following authors; Dickens,Scott, 
Lytton, Marryatt, Ainsworth, Grant, 
Dumas, Aguilar, Bronte, Evans Wil
son, Wetherall, etc., regular 26o a
volume, Friday ............... .... .15

420 only Packages Note Paper, fine 
cream laid and kid finish, large 
square shape regular 80c a package, 
for ... ... ... ... .......... .17

1,000 rolls Crimped Tissue Paper, 16 ft 
long, good shades, regular 12c a 
roll, for

200 Counter Books, long, regular 16c 
each, for

480 Writing Pads, large size, regular 15c 
each, for ...

''VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVVVVWV^AfVV
Men's Furnishings.

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
open front, collar and cuffs attached, 
collar deep roll style, checks and 
stripes, all sizes, 14 to 17 1-2, regu
lar price 60c, Friday 

100 dozen Fine Cotton Socks,in grey and 
fawn mixtures, medium weight,cloze 
ribbed top, white heel and to*6eam- 
less, sizes 10, 10 1-2 and 11, regular
Price 12 l-2c a pair, Friday..........05

Men’s and Youths’ Leather Belt^ 
In plain or ring sides, 1 3-4 and 2 In. 
wide, tan and fawn shades, regular 
price 26c and 35c, Friday ...... .10

Men's Fine 2-thread Balbrlggan Under
wear. shirts and drawers, natural 
shade, sateen facings, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, all sizes, regular price 
60c each, Friday

WVWWVWWWWVWWVWW^lW
Millinery Sundries.

Artificial Flowers, consisting of flower 
sprays In assorted colors, violets In 
natural shades, foliages and black 
flowers, regular 35c to 65o a bunch, 
Friday ........ ... ... .... ...... .15

Spotted Veilings,18 Inches wide,In black, 
black and white, also white and 
black, regular 30o and 85c a yard
Friday............

Our entire stock of White Dress Hats, 
Including the shepherdess and other 
popular shapes, regular BOo and 75c, 
Friday

Children's Lawn Bonnets, handsomely 
embroidered, top ruche and loops of 
ribbon, sizes 12 to 15 Inches, regular 
89c, Friday 

8-lnch Liberty Silk Ribbon, assorted 
colors, also Fancy Black Ribbon, 4 
Inches wide, regular 60o and 75o a 
yard, Friday

men a summer Mats.
Men’s Fine Milan, Swiss and Rustic 

Straw Boaters, with neat crowns, 
medium and narrow brims, plain 
black, navy and fancy bands, reg
ular price $1.60 to $2.50, Friday... .75

Children’s Fine Plain White or Mixed 
Straw SaMor Hats, with plain or 
fancy satin bands, streamers or bow 
on side, round and square crown, 
regular prices 50c, 75c and $1, Frl-

Men’s and Youths' Fancy Linen Fedora 
" narrow crown, vents on 

side, self-colored bands,regular price 
75c, Friday..........................® .49

CEYLON144
Quality unmatchable and always the same.

Lead Packages: 25, 40, 50 and 60o,
That the whole life of 

evidenced by Its leaders In charge of theGerman Clear Glass Vinegar Bottles, 
with engraved pattern; also pressed
glass, special at.................................... 10

lA collection of odd- Seml-Porcelaln Din- 
nerware Pieces, consisting of cov
ered vegetable dishes, salad bowls 
and sauce tureens, with ladle and 
stand, embossed pattern and pretty 
shade of brown, regular prices 45c
and 55c each, Friday......................... 30

Cone Dishes, Oatmeal Bowls and In
dividual Bakers, same as above, 
regular prices 60c and 75c per dozen, 

............. 45

the Liberal as this consolation to offer, that It wMl require the' thousands and the hundreds of then- 
sands that the Liberals have decided on raising for a campaign fond to keep theit* 
own friends In line. The demands of the so-called friends of the -Liberal party at the 
present moment are something enormous, and those who are in charge of the Adml» 
lstratlon hardly know which way to turn.

Out of the defeat of the Liberals in Ontario and In the Dominion will come s 
much better and much more progressive administration In both Provincial and Fed- 
eral politics. The thing Is for the people to rise In their might and destroy hypocrisy 
and lying in the Government of the country.

.39

.05

.10

Boots and Shoes.
Boys’ Bright Dongola Kid Goat Skin 

Laced Boots, Fair stitch, McKay 
sewn, coin toe, sizes 1 to 5, spec
ial Friday at

Misses’ Bright Kid Buttoned Boots, 
sewn soles, patent tip, medium 

, heel, sizes 11 to 2, regular price 
$1.20, Friday at

Ladies' 10-lnch Tan or Black Bicycle 
Boots, 8-4 length, very stylish, a 
capital walking or skating boot, 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular $2 to $3, 
Friday at................ ....................... $1.76

.10 3• •Ml, •••• *•$. •«*•»»•«»

WHOLE FAMILY DEAD.

Them

THE RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.
The Globe and one or two other papers 

are trying to make political, capital ont of 
the fact that some of the" Conservative 
members at Ottawa saw fit to divide the 
House on the Government’s amendment to 
the Railway Act, giving them power to 
locate stations on all railways. And they 
go further and say that those Conserva
tives who did this were acting In bad 
faith, because Sir Charles Tupper had 
made an arrangement with the Govern
ment to have the clause dropped for this 
session. There was no bad faith In the 
matter whatever. A number of Conserva
tives who are decidedly In earnest on rail
way reform have, ever since the advent of 
the Liberals to power, been free to act as 
they saw fit In regard to railway questions; 
and this has been tacitly and expressly 
recognized by the party. When, therefore, 
Mr. Blair, the Minister of Railways, got 
np In his place and said that the Govern
ment were only withdrawing the clause In 
question because of the opposition of the 
Conservatives, and in that way sought to 
place the Conservatives In a false position, 
there was nothing else for them to do but 
to Insist on a division. There was no mis
understanding whatever In the Conserva
tive ranks, or any want of loyalty to Sir 
Charles Tupper. The real facts are that 
the clause was dropped on the request, nay 
more, at the dictation of the railway com
panies, and having done this, the Govern
ment were trying to shield themselves be
hind the pretence that some of the Con
servatives were not In line with their lead
er. The effect of the division In the 
House Is to show the country that Mr. 
Sutherland, the Liberal whip, Is too much 
for Mr. Blair, the Minister of Railways, 
and that the profession of the Liberals 
that they desire to regulate the railways 
Is only a pretence.

Friday., ....
16-lneh Dolls, with bisque head, neatly 

dressed, each put up in. a separate
box, special ... .................................... 25

17 only Brockvllle Lawn Mowers, high 
wheel, four blades, 14 and 16 inch 
cut, regular prices $4-15 and $6 each,
to clear at.........................................$3.75

Scalloped Tin Cake Pans, 10-lnch size, 
regular price 5c each, Friday.

Mrs. Ecklnger Shot Her 
and Daughter and 

! Committed Snlclde,
Canton, Ohio, Aug. 9.—The dead bodies oi 

Edward Ecklnger, bis wife and their 3-yean 
old daughter were found by neighbors lys 
lng op a bed in the Ecklnger dwelling three'1 
miles from here to-day. Mrs. Ecklnzet 
seemingly had shot her husband and daugh, 
ter with a shotgun and then committed suj, 
Ctde. They had quarreled frequently and 
had agreed to a separation that was to have 
been begun to-day. '

$1

.29 $1

.03

Groceries.
Crosse A Blackwell’s Finest Orange 

Marmalade, 2 Jars for.
Fine Pink Salmon, per tin.................. ~-
Finest Imported Polished Japan Rice

at 4 pounds tor...................................26
Special Blend of Fine Indian and Cey

lon Tea, regular 30o a pound.
„ .25

Christie Brown's Finest Soda Biscuits, 
, a S-Ib. box for .....................................~

Coats, Waists, Skirts.
.25 63 only Children’s Cream Cashmere 

and Bedford Cord Coats, collar 
trimmed with fancy silk gimp and 
embroidery, sizes 6 months, 1 .and 
2 years, regular prices $3, $3.60 
$4, Friday at

The Scribes on a Holiday, g
The Michigan Press Association, to thi 

number of about 100, arrived on their uu 1 
nual excursion yesterday. They passed I 
through the city about noon hour from Col. 
llngwood, and left on the afternoon boa» i 
for Niagara Palls. The party started out 
five days ago, and made a tour of Lake 
Huron and Georgian Bay before contins » 
here. They will return to Detroit by boil * 
on Lake Erie. “*

.09

\
.35

' for

17

Gloves,Hosiery,Umbrellas
Ladles’ 2 Largo Dome Kid Gloves, gus

set fingers, pique sewn and Paris 
\ points, colors brown, oxblood, tan 

ati6 fawn, all sizes, our $1 glove, 
Friday ..

AMUSEMENTS.
V

HANLAN’S POINT
.15 TO-NIGHT AT 8.46

Queen’s Diamond Jubilee Processif
And Other Moving Pictures.

FREE! FREE! FREE|

•• i691
Ladles’ 13-inch Heavy Milanese Silk 

white and
:

Gloves, color» cream,
black, a 60c glove for........—............ 35

Misses’ and Boys’ 4-1 Ribbed Fine 
Black Cotton Hose, warranted fast 
dyes, double heel and toe, sizes 6 

! to 10, regular price 16c a pair, Fri-

: I .25

SATURDAY. AUGUST I2TH.
GRAND LACROSSE MATCH 

Cornwall v. Tecumseh-Elms -
Ball faced at 3.39

Reserved seat plan at Nordheimer’s, Thursday

10 Floor Coverings.
1,260 yards Best English Body Brus

sels Carpet, a. complete range of 
new and attractive designs and 
color effects. In shades of cream, 
fawn, green and blue, 6-8 borders 
and 3-4 stairs to match, regular 
Price 31.15 and $1.25 a yard, Fri
day at

1,325 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 
good wearing quality, new ship
ment, latest designs and colors, 
light, medium and dark shades, 
regular price 66c and 70c a yard, 
Friday at................................................... 47

SOO yards Heavy Super Union Carpet, 
36 Inches wide, all good reversible 
patterns, newest colors. In shades 
of green, blue, brown and fawn, 
regular price 30c and 35c a yard, 
Friday at

260 square yards Best Inlaid Linoleum, 
granite effects, In shades of green 
and terra cotta, very heavy and 
will give extra hard wear, 2 yards 
wide only, regular price $1.26 per 
square yard, Friday at

.10dlay ... ... ... «•
Ladies’ Extra Fine Black Cotton Hose, 

Hermedorf dye, double sole, heel 
and toe, full, fashioned, regular 
price 25c a pair, Friday ..

Ladles' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless foot, double sole, heel and 

! toe, high spliced ankle, regular price 
46c a pair, Friday ... ........... .21

Ladles’ 26-lnch Umbrella, silk and wool 
mixture, steel rod, paragon frame,

! natural wood handles, regular price

..... ... ... ........ ,26! .15 WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing stnedlclnes should 
teach parents not to flee them. The* 
should give only

Men's & Boys’ Clothing.
Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, all- 

wool Canadian tweeds, light and 
dark brown colors, good Italian cloth 
linings, well made, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular prices $6.60 and $7.60, Fri- 

... $4.95

$1

THINK HE IS A BIKE THIEF.
day$2, Friday ..... ... .......... Berry, Under Arrest in Hamilton, 

Will Be Brought to Toronto 
on a Similar Charge.

Men’s Washing Summer Crash Coats, 
unllned, patch pockets, single- 
breasted sacque shape, sizes 84 to 46, 
rcçulîir price 75c, Frid&y •*»

Men’s Bicycle Sults.Norfolk Jacket style, 
straps and belt on coat, double-seat
ed short pants, strap and buckle at 
knee, cap to match suit, made from 

» all-wool light grey homespun Hali
fax tweed, sizes 34 to 42, regular 
price $6.50, Friday 

Boys' 2-plece Suits, short pants, fawn 
herring-bone stillped whipcord, dou
ble-breasted coats, good linings, 
pants lined, sizes 23 to 28, regular 
price $4, $4.25 and $4.50, Friday. $2.9?

Gentlemen’s 27-inch Umbrellas, silk 
mixture, paragon frame, wood rod, 
with Congo wood bandies, silver 
mounted, worth $1.60, Friday...$1.00

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
aud best. Distinguished for the publlc'j 
protection by tredptzmy$7-a- gum lancet.

.39 Samuel R. Berry, a young man, 
rested In Hamilton on Tuesday night, and 
the Toronto police have every reason to 
believe that an Important capture has been 

Berry’, it 1» believed, is an expert 
bicycle thief, and has been operating In 
this and other cities. B

When the local authorities heard of his
S’2rewi.tPT?r efSr Howe11 of a Hvery at 
™ ?®at„A2elalde:atrfet went to Hamilton 
to see if he could Identify the bicycle 
î?hf1<î ln tlle prisoner's possession. That 
wheel was not his, but Howell made the 
prisoner admit that he had sold a bicycle 
rfat,e<l from him to Jesse Foster of 408 
East Queen-street. Detective McGrath re-
bVmep„?,he ¥,heeJ last “‘«ht and brought 
It to 1 olice Headquarters. Berry vester-
roy«iP1?de<i»h8Ullty ln the Ambitious City 
to stealing the other wheel from Jeffries’ Hvery at 130 West Adelslde-street? He 
was remanded, pending further investlga-
wÂh,mtheheHwaSlltb°en SrtW'leS'Tnï
HowedPs 'uvery?teallD8' tha "hSS*

was ar-

Handkerchiefs, Veilings.
Ladles’ Extra Fine Pure Irish Linen, 

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, with 
% to % inch hem, regular 20c, Fri
day 3 for.................................*......... -2®

Gentlemen's Irish Lawn, colored border, 
hemstitched .handkerchiefs, regular
9c each, Friday 6 for’..................... 25

13-lnch Chenille Spotted Black and 
Brown Veiling, regular 20c a yard,
Friday......................................................... 05

Ladles' Windsor1 Ties, 114 yards long, 
ln plaids or plain colors, with fring
ed or hemstitched ends, regular 25c 
each, Friday............ ..............................15

Plain and Fancy Ribbons.
Fancy Fringe, 4 Inches wide, for ties 

etc., in myrtle green, navy blue, 
Ulac, royal blue, burnt orange, our
price was 75c, clearing at..................10

Plain Taffeta Ribbon, 4% Inches wide, 
for belts and ties, very latest col
ors, Including turquoise, fuchsia, 
coquelicot, cyclamen, crocus, ceris- 
etta blues, violets, etc., a 35c rib
bon for...

400 pieces Colored Satin Ribbon, 1% to 
2 Inches wide, ln all shades, includ
ing white and cream, clearing

.26
Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton 

London, Eng. »
made.

I; $3.95• •••»*»•»•»•••
i ■

=.75

: Curtains and Draperies.
175 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Cur

tains, 54 Inches by 3 1-2 yards, 
colbert edges, choice range of new 
designs, heavy and fine patterns, 
regular price $3.25 a pair, Friday

PACKERS
Will find our wood packages superior I] ï 
in quality and finish, and the most < 
reliable goods on the market. We | I 
make them for

i
;

Linens, Cottons, Quilts. ■■:
65-inch Full-bleached Irish Table Da

mask, superior quality and finish,
regular price BOo a yard, for..........38

17 and 18 Inch Bleached Crash Roller 
Towelling, fancy red border, fast 
colors, regular prices 9c and 10c a
yard, tor...............................................

Full-bleached Huckaback Linen Towels, 
fringed ends, colored, plain tape-or 
damask borders, Irish manufacture, 
sizes 20x40, 21x42 and 22x45, regular 
40c and 50c a pair, for

at 52
#60 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, 40 

inches wide by 8 yards long, deep 
knotted fringe and fancy broken 
dado top and bottom, usual selling 
price $4 per pair, Friday at.... $3

247 yards French and American Tap
estry and Repp Effects, for cur
tains, portieres1 and upholstering 
purposes, ln a good range of col
ors, 50 Inches wide, regularly sold 
at 60c a yard, Friday to clear 
at ...

]

SYRUPS . , 
PAINTS 
OILS
VARNISH

Confectionery, Etc, Etc.
Send tor our Catalogue and Price List.

v - LARD
BUTTER
PIOKLES
JAMS

in power. This.07 j1
&i!

: another car blown up.
.29

Dynamite Wai Brought Into -Use 
Again Yesterday in Connec

tion With Cleveland Strike.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 9.-A Wade Park- 

avenue eiaxrlc car of the big consolidated 
line was blown up near the Euclld-avenue 
barn at 1.80 this morning. The car was 
badly torn. The motorman, whose name is 
not yet known, was badly hurt. These wns 
one passenger on the car! TheW?de8pSrkaa8venear Wadd Pa* entrain
trucks Pwere hin^’ \very lone,y spot. The 
trucks were blown from under tho
Th» S Paaa*nger aboard ine perpetrators of the deed escanpn car was bound east oneltB way toPthe barn

Charged With Theft.

ssss*
Robinson* ^ The complainant Is David 
Koblnson, an expressman, and he alleges 
that Middleton collected some mouev tor 
him and did not make a return of tSl 
a-nount. In bis defence Middleton savs
Robinson owed him the amount for wages’

Applique Pillow Shams, scalloped and 
neatly embroidered edges, fancy op
enwork borders and comers, size 
32x32, regular 31 and $1.20 a pair.

BOECKH BROS. Î COMPANY

I ll

!

.46 Sole Agents, Toronto, Ont..19«•••■••a »•»••
i ............76 650 yards Choice Figured Art Siikolines 

and Japanese Crepe Cloths. 27 to 
36 Inches wide, for screens, cush- 
ions, draperies, etc., regular sellln 
price 10c, 12 l-2c and 16c 
Friday’s price..........................

Wall Papers and Pictures.
2,200 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, com- 

P1®1® combinations of wall, border 
and celling, pretty conventional pat
terns, Pink, cream and buff colors, 
for sitting-rooms and bedrooms, 
regular price 7c per single roll, Fri
day at....................................... .04

for Manufactured by WM. CANE * 
SONS MFG. CO., Limited. 

Newmarket.

•sees •»#
35-inch Extra Heavy Unbleached Cot

ton, round even thread, free from 
filling, regular Bo a yard, Friday . •; I.05at a

rd.
.08

.04 a yar1_n_nr~l — ^^
72-inch Bleached Plain Sheeting, best 

American make, firm close weave, 
guaranteed pure, regular 22 l-2o a 
yard, Friday 

28-inch Shirting and Apron Ginghams, 
Canadian and American makes, ex
tra heavy, regular 7c, Friday .. .05 

Fine American Crochet and English 
Honeycomb Quilts, full bleach, new 
designs, full double bed size, regu
lar $1.15 each, .Friday

- Wj li Drugsand Toilet Sundries
Compound Licorice Powder, 6 ounce 

packet tor 
Sweet Spirits of Nitre, 3 ounce bottle, 

regular 15c, for 
Camphorated Chalk, 4 ounce packet,

.. .18i|
.05

It Excels at ;was unhitt..10see »•e «••••«•••

Every Point
That’s vital ln piano making. Honesty 
In workmanship and experience ln con- 

. ■ (ruction Is your guarantee that the 
' 'fowcombe” Plano is equalled by few 

•id excelled by noua
Octavius Newcomph & Co.. 

109 Church Street, Toronto.

lb 1
05for

Diamond Stove Polishing Paste, regu
lar 4c. for 

Florida Water, 8 ounce bottle, tor. .25 
Diamond Metal Polish, regular 6c,

Stand (Mirror, wood back, bevelled edge, 
tegular 15c, for .....................  40

^VWWV^VWWVWW\AAAA/WW

.01 .85
yol,a G1,t Wall Paper, conven- 

. a”d scroll patterns, terra 
cotta, buff and blue colors, for 
halls, dining-rooms and sitting- 
rooms, regular price 12 l-2c per 
single roll, Friday at

Smallwares.> ...... .02
American Folding Fans, linen back, 

satin faced, In black only, also Fold
ing Pocket Fans, with fancy decora
tions, regular price 15c and 25c, Fri
day ... ...

500 only Japanese Paper Fans, bamboo 
handle, suitable for decorating pur
poses, regular price 2c each, Fri
day per dozen)..

12 dozen only Curling Tong Heaters, 
reduced price 10c each, clearing Fri- 
day

.07
160 s,ze 4 !-2 X 8,

fitted with white, chocolate and
flnishTdln whïtV^ black*and 

c°™P,ete w]th glass and easel 
back, regular price 30c each, on Fri
day at

SUMMER RESORTS.
............10Dress Materials.

42-lnch Colored Lustres, ln 
plain shot effect and fancy figures, 
a full range of new colorings, regu- 

, lar 36o a yard, Friday 
120 jlards 44-inch Black Blister Crepon. 

In pure mohair and wool, new fall 
designs for separate skirts, regu
lar $1.25 a yard, Friday 

600 yards 21-lnch Black Taffeta Silk, 
special weight for blouses and lin
ing, bright rich finish, regular 75c 
a yard, Friday 

<50 yards 24-lnch Best American Foul
ard Bilk, ln black and blue, black 
and mauve, green and white, purple 
and white, also black and white, 

< good dress patterns, regular $1 a 
yard, Friday 

100 yards 28-Inch White Dress Duck, 8 
oz. weight, pique finish, regular 
12 l-*c a yard, Friday 

J50 yards 28-inch White Check and 
Cross-bar Muslins, for aprons and 
children's dresses, fine even finish,

1 A NEW ANTID0ÎLFOR ALCOHOL. Long Branch HotelfOO yards
(From London, Eng., Times and Opinion). 

“A PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION of a 
new antidote for alcohol has been coins?

^ana<la,for the past twelve 
months, before a number of prominentPRÎESen^IncIudln» the President ™f Bt 

8 T®mPerance Society, physicians 
a,$lothere forested In temperance work* 
JJ}/* remarkable results, the patients 
being fully restored to vigorous health of 
body and mind, with steady nerves good

ISt1? lr!W!>v’be ™»at hopeless cases. This new dlscov-
arSieW^lcïni“SSr^reÿ^‘jSaÏÏS?^

ta«®’,a a= antidote, satire aid to„lc 
?d cl° be carried ln the pocket 

and taken ln absolute privacy, thus dis
pensing with the publicity, loss of time 
ithwJi5pen<ie °u an ln®tltute treatment. The 

^ ana* watched a number of cases with great attention are united in endort 
inc this welcome nelp to inebriates as being perfectly harmless, and the only 
physical cure for alcoholism yet discov- 

no eviI after effects.” Indisputable testimony over the signatures 
or some of the best-known clergymen and 
others in Montreal, whose vouchers could 
be secured only in the presence of abso
lute truth, will be sent free In plain seal
ed envelope to all applicants. Address A. 
Hutton Dixon, 181, Avenue-road, Toronto,

Now open for the season. Finest summel 
resort In Canada. Americans visiting TO” 
ronto should pay a visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street cars to the door. 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for bley» 
dlsts. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

.05
.13 .20
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Furniture Sale.05
Tracing Wheels, a good stroll tracer, 

teeth sharp and perfect, regular 
price 5c each, Friday 

Buttonhole Scissors, screw adjust
ment, nickel plated, regular 15c,

75 20 only Odd Reception Chairs, ln oak 
and walnut frames, upholstered 
backs and spring seats, covered 
ln French and silk tapestry, as- 
?°vted colors. regular prices $2.75 to 
$$.50, Friday at............................... .... 95

< Bedroom Suites, fine quarter-cut oak, 
handsomely hand carved and pol
ished. bureau 49 Inches wide, with 
swefi-shaped front and ends, shap
ed British bevel plate mirror, 30x 
40 inches, large

1 .02

|u .50 for CS
Gentlemen’s White Metal Chains, all 

patterns, warranted to wear, regu
lar 25c, for

BIG BAY POINT
LAKE SIMCOE,

Open June 24th.
Personal supervision of

W. J. BRADLEY,
[LATE BBLVIDKBK HOTEL.J

Toronto Office : Room 84, York 
Chambers, 11 Toronto St. 

Especially low rates this year. $»

.15

Ladles' Vests and Corsets.75
. , , washstand to

match, regular prices have been 
$70 to $72.50, Friday at

Ladles’ Ribbed Vests, fine all-wool and
without** sîeevea^'fancy* S^TwTtS 

ribbons, pointed and square neck, 
colors white and natural ^
price 40c and 60c, Friday

regular 10c and 12 l-2o a yard, Fri- Ladles’^Cotton Vests, fine rib mV„f
aay .. ...........................................-..........  •* Of Egyptian yarn, square necks

100 yards Colored Bias Skirt Bindings, fancy front, silk embroidery fin’
in a full range of all the leading ishad with silk ribbons, no sleeves
colors, regular price 4c per yard, and short sleeves, colors white and
Friday 3 yards for........ ...................... 5 ecru, regular price 25c and 35c, Frl-

$00 yards Black Jet Gimp, in a good day at
selection of widths and designs, reg
ular 16o and. 20c a yard, Friday .5

fx/x/x^/v/x^.^.'xzx.’x/xzv/xyx.^/xvx/v.’V/X/x/x/x/x/x/x.’x

Candles.
Gum Drop a, a pound for 
Maple Butterscotch, a pound for.. .10 
Fancy Box of Chocolates and Bon- 
L Bons, regular 20c, for.................. 45

• 7H $49 evidence of It on every hand. We have7 only Sideboards, assorted patterns. 
In solid quarter-cut oak, heavily 
hand carved and polished. 4 feet 6 
Inches and 5 feet wide, with swell- 
shaped fronts and tops, extra large 
British bevel plate mirrors, regu- 
jar price $42,50 to $47,60, Friday

if ROBINSON HOUSE,
MONMOUTH PARK,nev-• •• » *«• $35

11 only Extension Tables, solid quarter- 
cut oak, highly polished top, 48 
Inches wide, six very heavy shaped 
legs, neatly hand carved, claw feet, 
extends to 8 feet long, regular price 
$22.50, Friday at

5 only sets Dining-room Chairs, assort
ed patterns, quarter-cut oak frames, 
hand carved and polished, heavy 
spring seats, upholstered In best 
quality leather,

2 $37.60 to 340. Friday at

Prettiest Summer resort ln tanaa.
Nine miles down from Barrie on hempjj J 
feldt Bay. Steamer Conqueror conn«g 
with Muskoka Express at Bnrrle. uiow 
large steamers call daily for veorum 
Point, Morton Park. Jackson’s Point,Sir»» 
berry Island and Orillia. Tourists I®™* 
to Muskoka should see this resort.

li 12
Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed silk, fancy 

front, silk embroidered and rib
bons, arms finished silk embroid
ery, colors pink, white and blue 
regular price 86c and $1, Frll 
day at...................  45

Ladies’ Corsets, made of fine Jean 
and sateens, gored hip, fancy and 
plain colors, sizes 18 to 30 In., 
regular price $1.25, Friday at......... 65

47r.
LODGE CAMBRIDGE NO. 54, 

S. 0. E. B. S.
$14.25

.05
Apply-*- A. ARNALL,

Weekly hop.] Late Queen's Hotel, Barrt 
240

H The funeral of our late Bro. Wm. J. Griffiths 
will take place to-day, Thursday, 10th Inst., on 
the arrival of the 2.20 p.m, train at York Sta
tion, to Norway Cemetery. Members are re
quested to attend.

W. !H. CLAY. 
Secretary.

if I
regular price

$2»
To-Day We Close

At Five o’clock. ”T. EATON Ci_ nancGi*-™&iO^WrUahatteeavek. sanitarium.be*a»118
WM. CANDLER,

President
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DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEETHING POWDERS
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I IEB SI ICIIÏ HALL.am SIMPSONlink so try SIMPSONTHE SIMPSON- THE 

ROBERT
COMPANY
LIMITED SIMPSONCOMPANY

LIMITED
THE COMPANY

LIMITED
THE COMPANY

LIMITED
ROBERT ROBERT ROBERTLA To Entertain the -International Asso

ciation for Municipal 
Improvement

v;j#

Directors :
H. H. FUDGER, 
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AMES. Friday Bargain List THURSDAY, 

Aug. 10, 1899.
1

sses. IMPROVEMENTS AT THE ISLAND.1

hionable40, 50 and 6Qo, Dress Goods Chances.
265 yards All-Wool Nuns Veiling, also Hemiettas, 

in a large assortment of colourings regu
lar price 25c, Friday......................................

Dainty Silks Reduced.
230 yards 21-inch Stripe and Check Wash Silks, our

regular price 40c, Friday ................................................
330 yards 24-inch Coloured Satin, in shades of grey, helio, 

fawn, cadet, brown, navy, our regular prices 50c
and 65c yard, Friday ......................................................

265 yards 25-inch Plain and Shot Taffetas, broken lots, range 
of good "colourings, our regular price 75c yard,
Friday ...................................................................................

360 yards High-class Stripe Taffetas, latest Parisian styles, 
large assortment of the very newest colouring, our 
prices are $1.00 and $1.25 yard, Friday

Dress Trimmings.
Fancy Coloured Silk Gimps, in myrtle, blue, pink, cardinal, v 

grey, heliotrope, Nile, light blue, regular 9c yard,
special Friday ......................................................................

" Liberty ” Brush Binding, in black and colours, regular 
4c yard, special Friday .................. ..................................

t
Street Railway Earning» Still In

creasing—Work Commenced on 
Market Improvement.

The Reception Committee met In the 
City Hall yesterday afternoon to discuss 
the sub-committee’s proposals for the en
tertainment of the International Associa
tion for Municipal Improvement, which 
meets in this city In October. There were 
present Aid. J. J. Graham (chairman), Con
troller Burns, Dunn, Saunders, R. H. Gra
ham, Steiner and Crane. The suggestion 
that the Board of Control be asked for 
S500 to defray the expenses of the recep
tion was adopted, .and Controller Burns, 
Aid. Saunders, Lynd, Bussell, J. J. Graham 
and Hallam were appointed a committee 
to supervise the expenditure of the 
granted by the Board of Control.

By Leaps and Bounds.
The Street Railway receipts Increase by 

leaps and bounds. During the month of 
July the gross earnings of the company 
were gU7.btiS.lsO, from which the city bene
fits to tbe amount of gl2,7Z1.03. In the 
same month last year the total receipts 
were $103,670; city's share, $8293.60. In 
July, 1807, the receipts were gl06,760; city’s 
share, g8o40; July, 1896, $87,76137; City’s 
share, $7020.

Improvement» at the Island,
The Works Department has commenced71 

some further Improvements at Centre Is
land. The steam dredge will deepen the 
cut from Island Park to Clandeboye-ave., 
and when this is done a clear waterway 
will be made In a southerly direction to 
Long Pond. The entire cut, which will 
be known as tbe Clandeboye Cut, wtU 
leet wide, and a portion of Long 
from Hallam’» bridge eastward, will also 
be widened to 75 feet. Part of tbe scheme 
Is the reclamation of the eastern portion 
of Island Park.

I I |Inds and the hundreds of thou- 
campaign fund to keep thèlg- 

ds of the Liberal party At the 
b are In charge of the Admin.

In the Dominion will corn» g 
( In both Provincial end Fed. 
tr might and destroy hypocrisy

2.25on )A

.15 HP*: \new- r/ i

Washables. rl.35275 yards All-Wool French Vigoreux, French
a good

ï
Pebble Cloth, Two-toned Serges, in 
range of medium shades, our price is 
50c, Friday.....................................................

mExceptional inducements at 
present in stylish Washing 

, Fabrics. The demand for 
these goods continues—the 
patterns will be found well 
selected—the goods are fresh 
and clean—the prices alone 
are below the mark.

White Piques In 
fancy small patterns 
on cord grounds,
26 Inches wide,

■flkjsp f .50.25 S'
LE FAMILY DEAD,
Inger Shot Her Ha.banA 
[Daughter and The* ; 
Committed Suicide, 
pto, Aug. 9.—The dead bodies <ri 
Iktnger, his wife and their 3-yea» 
br were found by neighbors ly, 
Kl In the Ecklnger dwelling three 

here to-day. Mrs. Ecklngei 
bad shot her husband and daugh, 
shotgun and then committed sub 
F bad quarreled frequently and 
[to a separation that was to havq

f* 125 yards 52-inch Tweed Suiting, stylish 
designs, good colourings, special Fridays

125 yards AlkWool Black and Coloured 
Henriettas, rich finish, 44 inches in 
width, our regular price is 50c, Friday.
Parasols.

Ladies' 23-inch Umbrellas, gloria tops, natural wood, horn, and celluloid 
handles, regular $1.25 and $1.50, Friday............................................

.35 \.75 f]g
m

French>c iiiV.35
.%sum m.5 V ft'i

( \.98 .3 ai *

Scribes on a Holiday.
Inin Press Association, to th* 
about 100, arrived on theti an! 
•slon yesterday. They passed 
city about noon hour from Cob 

nd left on the afternoon boat 
Falls. The party started out 

go, and made a tour of Lake 
Georgian Bay before comlns 

i to Detroit by boa!

Staple Department.
Table Linen Remnants for 75c.

Size 3, 2)6, and 2 yards long, good quality, 
pure linen, Irish and Scotch Unbleached 
and Half Bleached Table Damask, in every 
kind of patterns and best finish—these an 
manufacturers’ enÿ, and are far below regu
lar prices ; to clear Friday, each 
remnant................................................

Hosiéry.
Four items of good substantial 

seasonable stockings—and at a half 
below their worth. Particulars:—

^ Ladies’

Wash Goods Specials.for 18 Cents Per Yard
36-Inch Best American Percales, blue and 

white, pink and white, black and white 
•tripea, also splendid, novelty designs, 
the 15c and 18c qualities, Fri-

400 yards White Pique, cross cord, 
special value at 15c, Friday ...........

Table of Pretty Organdies and Batistes, dress 
and blouse styles, balance of regular 
15c, 20c, and 25c lines, Friday....

.10White Piques in 
fancy cord stripes, 
many new designs, 
28 inches wide,

and Mimes’ Fine 1-1 Rib All-Wool *y will return Cashmere Hose, spliced heel and toe, seam
less feet, size 7)6 to 9)6, regular 
25c and 30c, special Friday

ie. .10day .76be 75 
Pond, .15

1,400 yards Pretty Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, 
in checks, plaids, and stripes, the bal
ance of regular 10c and 12#c 

. quality, Friday.....................................

1,600 yards Fancy Lattice-weave Muslin, 
black grounds with flowered patterns, bright 
colourings, splendid dress good!, made 
to sell at 15c, Friday

for 20 Cents Per YardAMUSEMENTS. Hemmed Napkins.
50 dozen only Fine Gram Bleached Pure Linen 

Damask Table Napkins, hemmed, ready for 
use, superior satin finish, regular price 
$1.85 per dozen, Friday, to clear, 
each napkin..........................................

A Lining Bargain.
1,500 yards Rustle linings, in fawns, browns, 

and whites ; also white and cream waist 
and skirt lining, regular 8c, 10c,
12>£c, and 15c, Friday........................

250 yards Imitation Haircloth, good skirt r 
stiffening, regular 12#c, Friday .... a0

Children’s Lace Openwork Socks, in black 
and tan, sise 4# to 7, regular 20c, 
special...................................................

Infants’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, seamless 
feet, double heel and toe, fall weight, size 
4 to 5)6, regular 15c, special Fri- | Q

Children’s Plain Black Cashmere Horn, seam
less, double heel and toe, medium weight, 
made of extra fine yarn, size 6 to 7)6 
only, regular 20c and 25c, special | g

.10 62LAN’S POINT Fancy Ginghams, 
every color and pattern, 
SO Inches wide, 
usual 20 to 80 cents,

In Self-Justification.
Mr. George Bertram, M.P. for Centre 

Toronto, has written to the Mayor, repudi
ating the charge that he had neglected the 
business of the city. He declares that he 
had a number of private Interviews with 
the Dominion Ministers regarding the 
Georgian Bay abort line.

Prefer the Cednr Blocks.
Some ratepayers on Church-street are pe

titioning against the construction of an 
asphalt pavement on that thorougnfare be
tween Queen and Bloor-streets, They ask 
that the present cedar blocks be not dis
turbed for a conple of years.

Beley in Wooden Sidewalks.
Street Commissioner Jones says he cannot 

get lumber to go on with the construction 
ol the new sidewalks authorized by Coun
cil. Reid & Co., who have ttte contract 1er 
this supply. Inform him that they have an 
amount of material cut at their mills, but 
they have been unable to secure cars for 
shipment.

O-NICHT AT 8.46
liamond Jubilee Procession
Other Moving Pictures.

! FREE! FREEI

.5 .11
Blenched Sheeting.

72 inches wide Hochelaga Bleached Plain 
Sheeting, made from round even thread,

and best

«for 18 Cents Per Yard i
RDAY. AUGUST I2TH.
>LACROSSE NATCH 
[all v. Tecumseh-Elms
Ball faced at 3.30 p.m.

[at plan at Nordholmer’s, Thursday

warranted^, free from filling 
quality, regular 20c line, Friday,
special, per yard..............................

Unbleached Sheeting.

.171White Swiss 
Spotted Muslins, 
dainty summer goods 
offered as exceptional 
value,

Ladies’ Wear. JSSSSyT5L.
6 dozen While Underskirts, 10 dozen Corsets, in drab, 9 only Jackets, blazer style,

deep'SouncrT*ofk embroid- o£ bro*dd°th. fin

ery, insertion, and tucks assorted styles and Q 9 ished with cloth strappings,
for heading, reg. I I Q ma es, Friday.,.. aUU lined with pretty taffeta
$L50, Friday,, 11 I U 14 only Capes, fawn and silk, very suitable 

5 dozen Aprons, made of blue, lined with satin, full for now, Friday.

r0q£txia^ 3baS îtn iod°“nFwiette ■
and embroidery, deep ................gain.. | ^Q Q made of good quality flan-
hem and tucking across nelctte, in pink and white,
h0^0™- regJ“ K ft 9 "fi? Black Worsted Capes, blue and white, and
and 85c, Friday., «UU frill around bottom, full and white stripe-

sweep, lined with satin gowns were made to sell
merv, braided all over in »t sttty-hve cents, we
pretty design, C QC place them on sale
Friday bargain.. U.UU Friday..........................

72 inches wide Best Unbleached Twilled 
Sheeting—this is made at the Dominion 
mills—Is free from specks and dressing, 
and will bleach easily, regular 17)<o 
quality, Friday, special, per yard., al 0 

Bath Rowels.
Size 21 z 43 inches Brown Turkish Bath 

Towels, with fringed ends and red and 
white striped centre; good heavy make and 
soft finish, regular price $1.60 per d 
Friday, per dozen, $1.15, or per

Laces and Veilings.
White Valenciennes Laces, 4 W to 7)6 inches 

wide, regular 10c and 12 Wc per yard, E
Friday..^.........................IT...... .0 ’

400 yards Silk Veiling, 18 inch wide, brown, 
brown with gold spots, and black with C 
coloured spots, regular 15c, Friday ,. .0

Ladies’ Silk Butterfly Bows, plain colours and 
< plaids, regular 20o each, Friday | Q

3.—The frequently fatal effects 
of soothing medicines should 

rots not to use them. The* 
only * for 11 Cents Per Yard

Colored
Dimity Muslins, 
Fast Colors,
32 Inches wide,

5.60
American Courtesy.

Mayor Shaw has received an Invitation 
to attend the convention of the League 
of American Municipalities, which will ue 
held In Syracuse, Sept. 19-22.

Taxes Next Week.
The first Instalment of taxes falls dne 

on the 16th Inst. Those wishing to get 
discount must pay before the 21st Inst.

A Start Made,
The first step towards the St. Lawrence 

Market Improvement was made yesterday, 
when workmen commenced the demolition 
of tbe old Armoury, south of the present 
City Hall.

, Spur to the City Engineer.
Residents of Churchill-avenue are anxious 

to have the work of asphalt paving gone 
on with ait once, and have -written to the 
City Engineer to urge him to action In this 
respect.

Idpairfor I2j Cents Per Yard Flannelettes.
30-inch Fancy Stripe Flannelettes, fine soft 

finished cloth, colours warranted fast, 
regular 5c, Friday, special, per yard.. £

Ginghams.
American Staple Ginghams, in bine and while, 

brown and white, green and white, pink 
and white, black and white, checked 
terns, absolutely fast colours, regular 
per yard, Friday bargain, per yard., g

r Dr. Hassell té be absolutely 
opium or morphia; hence safest 

Distinguished for the public’* 
by trade mark—a gum lancet.

grey
theseRemnants of 

Prints, Sateens, 
Ginghams, Muslins, 
useful lengths clearing

25 dozen Ladles’ Vests, 
white, ecru, and fancy 
stripes, low neck, re- C 
gnlar 10c, Friday... sO

Special-Priced Ribbons.
No. 1 Satin Baby Ribbons, all good shades 

and bright colours, regular lo yard,
Friday, per dozen...........................

150 yards Black. End White Check Ribbons, 
pure silk, 3 inches wide, regular 20c
tad 25c, Friday.................. ..............

Fancy Polka Dot Ribbon, inches wide, 
pure silk, all pretty shades, regular 
price 15c, Friday.,...........................

5 New North RMoxton, 
London, Eng. ™

.5

for 10 Cents Per Yard , * !

yFourSplendid Shoe Bargains
Toe.15

Great August Sale 
continues every day. 
Splendid chances 
presented In every 
department. Many 
lines of good goods

CKERS .10Another Building Permit.
Mrs. E. G. Kinzslnger has taken out a 

permit for the erection of a two-storey 
brick dwelling near Queen-street on tùe 
west side of Lansdowne-avenue, at a cost 
of *1500.

130 pairs Children’s Fine Chocolate Colour. 
Goatskin Button Boots, hand-turned soles 
(J. D. King’s make), sizes 8 to IP 
10)6, regular price $1.25, Friday.. 11 V 

140 pairs Women's Chocolate Dongola Kid 
Bicycle Boots, with plaid tops, flexible soles, 
sizes 2)6 to 5)6, regular $2.00, | QQ

144 Pairs of Boys’ 01.80 to 02 Laos 
Boots at $1.00.

Splendid School and Dress Boots, mad* of 
casco and box calf, Dongola kid and choco
late-colour box grain, Fair stitch or rivet soles, 
sizes 11, 12, 13, and 1 to 5, regular prices 
were from $1.50 to $2.00, Fri-

319 Pahs Men’s $3.00 and 93.60 
Boots at B1.76.

These are Lace Boots, made of fine Dongola 
kid, in black or chocolate colour, kid and vest
ing tops to match, Fair stitch and welt soles, 
coin and round toe, sizes 6 to 10, regular $3 

and $3.50 values, 
tjl early Friday buyers
t, jnai have choice

(See Queen Street 
Window).

t Friday Specials at Jewel
lery Counter.

Enamelled Studs, 3 inset, regular 25c,
Friday

Skirt Pin Sets, 3 pins on card, rolled gold in 
regular 15c and

« i
H our wood packages superior , 
ly and finish, and the most < . 
goods on the market. We * ’ 

lem for

lien’s Kid Gloves.
At Prices to clear at once 
JOHN GATTO & SON

.19To Act on the New Bylaw.
Residents of Brunswlck-avenue, on the 

west side, north of Bloor-street, are de
sirous that the Street Commissioner should 
put down a new sidewalk under the. power 
granted by the Sheppard bymv.

Will Report to the Board,
Aid. Saunders, chairman of the Board 

of Works, and Street Commissioner Jones 
yesterday visited the St. James' Cemetery 
property to see the notice boards, the re
moval of which the trustees of the ceme
tery have requested.

Odd lines, Sixes, and Shades, including 
Perrin's Elk Tan, regular $1.50 pair; Per
rin's Regence, regular $1.50 pair; Storey's1 
Driving Gloves, regular $1.25 pair; and 
Grey Undressed Kid, regular 75c pair; 
sizes 7 to 9)6 ; choice Friday, per

»
SYRUPS
PAINTS

;d assorted patterns,
25c set, Friday..

Belt Pins, fine rolled plate and stone 
set, regular 25c, Friday ....

Ladies’ Silk Guards, rolled 
and slide, regular 25c,

.6TTBR
3KLE3S ? < * 1.750*L3
MS VARNISH
ifectionery, Etc, Etc. 
ur Catalogue and Price List,

at .10.50King-street—opposite the Postofflce. pair plate, swivel H...™: .16 I

-rss»-.-..g.-nrfi, rm an, fl

Friday Specials at Silver- 0
ware Counter.

Wm. Rogers A-l Quality Fancy Pattern 
Table Forks, regular price $5.50 per
dozen, Friday, each...................

Sterling Silver Fancy Pieces, manicure pieces, 
shoe horns, curling tongs, darners, blotters, 
and many other useful pieces,
special at, 25c and ............................

Sheffield Carving Sets—3 pieces—in leather 
satin lined cases, fine quality, English 
steel, regular $7.50 and $8.50 E flft 
set, Friday ....................................... U.U'J

EDR. BINGHAM A BENEDICT. day
H BROS. & COMPANY,;; Floral Department.Toronto Physician Left the Ranks 

of Bachelorhood Yesterday—A 
Preacher Married.

Enjoyed His Trip.
The Mayor was In hts office at the new 

looking remarkably 
trip tu Prescott.

Agents, Toronto, Ont. 
ured by WM. DANE dfc 
3 MFG. CO., Limited,

Newmarket. 46, |

50 Palms, regular $2.00, Friday 
25 Palms, regular 75c, Friday..,
15 Palms, regular $1.25, Friday 
100 Cyprus Plants, or Umbrella Palms, 

regular 25c, tor 
50 Ferns, regular 15c to 30c, Friday,

1.00City
well

Hall
after

yesterday, 
his holiday 1.00.30% .4 Kingston, Aug. 9.—At noon to-day^ln St. 

Andrew's Church, Miss Emma Wilson, 
nurse-ln-tralnlng In the Toronto General 
Hospital, and Dr. George A. Bingham, To
ronto. were united In marriage, Rev. John 
Maekle, M.A., officiating. Miss M. McBride, 
Kingston, was bridesmaid, and J. H. Eddls, 
Toronto, groomsman. After the ceremony 
Mrs. Isaac Newlands, aunt of the bride, 

reception and luncheon at the Hotel 
ontenac, and at 2.30 o’clock the couple 

left for Alexandria Bay, Montreal, the 
Saguenay and New York. The bride was 
a popular Klngstonlan.

A Preacher Married.
This morning, at the residence of Wil

liam H. Godwin, Pine-street, his eldest 
daughter, Miss Emily May, was joined In 
marriage to the Rev. John H. Miller, 
Methodist clergyman at Eganville. Miss 
Alice Godwin, Hartford, Conn., a sister of 
the bride, was bridesmaid, while 
Thomae Powell, Almonte, assisted the 
groom.

day.75MILK TRUST NOT DEAD.
.25.. .19Dealers Have Been Requested 

I Extend the Time of Option 
for Three Months.

The committee appointed by the Milk 
Dealers’ Association to consider the offer 
of the Beniamin Calcraft Syndicate for 
purchase of their routes were waited upon 
by Barrister H. A. Greer, representing the 
syndicate, and Mr. Calcraft, who requested 
them to extend the option, which Is at the 
rate of $1000 per eight gallon can, for three 
months longer.

The committee 
and report to the next meeting of the as
sociation.

to
, Another Rare Bargain in Men’s Suits

Hen’s so in the lot, regular $6, $8, $8.50, 
and some $10.00, being odd sizes and 

Suits, broken lines; they must go to make 
room for the new fall goods. They 

consist of English and Canadian tweeds, made in single-breast sacque 
style in a variety of neat designs, checks, plaids, and plain patterns, lined 
with fine Italian cloth, perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 44, Fri-

each .10
ISO lbs. Lawn Grass Seed, mixed with 

white clover ; September is the pro
per time to sow it; regular 25c 
pound-package for ............................

.50i Eve axcels at the

495.10y Point
vital in piano making.

‘kmanship and experience in con- 
ion is your guarantee that the 
combe" Piano is equalled by few 
tcelled by none. §

Octavius Newcombe Sc Co.,
109 Church Street, Toronto.

Honesty

Boys’ Straw Boater Hats 
at pc.

An assorted lot of Boys’ Straw Boater Hats, 
neat crown and brim, blue or black bands, 
also Children’s Straw Sailors, In fancy mix 
or black and navy blue colours, good 
and streamers, regular 25c and 35c,
Friday...........................................

Men's Fine Cream Serge or Fancy Crash 
and Duck Yacht Caps, celluloid and leather 
peaks, fancy silk bands and fancy braid 
bands, extra well finished, worth up nr
to 65c, Friday for............................... sU 0

Men’s Crash Hats, in fancy and plain patterns, 
newest shapes, plain and fancy bands, leather 
sweats, balance of regular lines, we 
sold them for 50c, Friday to clear .

will consider the matter
Drugs and Toilets.

Wood Alcohol, used for burning in spirit 
lamps, regular 16-oz. bottle, 25c, n
special, 2 for........................................

Ozone, large size, marked price $1.00,
special................... ..............................

Wool Soap, regular 15c a box, apodal,
2 for................. . ...............................

Crown Tooth Wash, regular 20c, spe- I A 
dal.......................................................... slU

Cleaver’s English Bulk Perfumes, six assort
ed odours, regular 35c oz., special | g

Homestead Bulb Syringe, hard rubber fittings, 
good family syringe, regular 35c, A A 
special ....................    1*0

Kev. Indians in War Paint.
The Indians turned out last night 41! 

strong, and had one of the warmest prac
tices In the history of the club. There Is 
much excitement over the game with Corn
wall, and each side will play to win from 
the first blow of the whistle, so a red-hot 
contest Is assured. The reserved seat plan 
opens at Nordheimers’ this morning*

day
(See Queen Street Window. ) Si

CURER RESORTS. bands .46NEW TEACHERS FOR KINGSTON. Men’s Cambric Shirts 
at 29c.

Boys’ Sweaters at 
25c.

Men's and Boys’ Sweaters, in fast colours, 

red, navy, and green, with white stripe, 
also plain navy; these goods are made in 
full size, with long sleeve and body, roll or
sailor collars, regular 50c and 65c,
Friday, to clear, each ............

.99 Branch Hotel .15Jame* Dubb of St. Thomas and L. E.
Staples of St. Catharines Engag

ed-Other Kingston Notes.
Kingston, Aug. 0.—James Dubb, M.A., 

late of St. Thomas High School, has been 
appointed teacher of English and history 
In the Kingston Collegiate Institute at a 
salary of $600. L. E. Staples, late of St. 
Catharines, gets the prlnclpalsbip of the 
Kingston Model School at a salary of $600.

Mr. Knopf, whose yacht Miltonla was 
burned last week at Milton Island, proposes 
having another built here, a 90-footer, to do 
15 miles per hour. The hull of the burn
ed yacht cannot be used and the engine 
is useless. The boiler may be utilized. 
The tire in the yacht house was caused by 
the smoke-stack so heating the root that 
at an opportune time a spark instantly set 
the place in a blaze.

Rev. J. P. McNaughton of Smyrna, Asia 
Minor, Is homeward bound with his wife 
and family, and will spend a year in Glen
garry County. Mr.McNaughton is a graduate 
of Queen's. He has been a missionary for 
12 years.

Mr. Smith of The Toronto Sun was In the 
city to-day. He has just completed a 
tour of Eroutenac and Is now en route east, 
tic says that the Frontenac farmers arc 
exceedingly jubilant over the excellent 
crops, ltain has been abundant and timely 
and the yield is greater than In many other 
parts of the province.

60 dozen Men’s Fine Cambric Shirts, in 
heavy blue, black, and cinnamon stripes; 
they are made with soft bosom and cuffs 
attached; also men’s Collar-attached Shirts, 
in neat blue and white stripes, cambric, 
these goods are fast colours, and have been 
selling at 50c and 65c, Friday, to

ri for the season: Finest summel 
Canada. Americans visiting To- 
ild pay a visit; to this famous 
sort. Street cars to the door, 
h dinner on Sundays for blcy« 
J. Burrows, proprietor.

" NO TIME
TO TRIFLE. .26.25 dear i

s

wDiarrhoea and Dysentery Are Too 
Dangerous to Experiment 

With Untried Remedies.
i BAY POINT
-AKE SIMCOE,

en June 24th. Notable Reductions on Things for the Home.
rsonal supervision of 50 Bamboo a'Dr. Fowler’. Extract of Wild Straw

berry Ha* Over 40 Years of Cares 
to Its Credit and Never Falls 

in tlie Severest Cases.»

Carpets and Curtains.
325 yards heavy English Body Brussels Carpet, with 

fé border to match, suitable for any room, in 
green, reds, fawn, etc., our regular price 
is 85c and 90c per yard, on sale Friday

500 yards Fibre and China Matting, 36 inches wide, all revenibl. 
patterns, in scroll designs and fancy checks, in greens; blues, 
brown, and reds, our regular price is 45 to 60 cents
per yard, on sale Friday, per yard................................

126 square yards English Oilcloth, 4 yards wide, in floral and block , 
designs, suitable for dining-room and kitchen, regular price is fj 
50 cents per square yard, special for Friday, per
square yard.....................................................................

350 yards Swiss Sash Net, 27 to 30 inches wide, In white or ivory, 
in fine lacy patterns, and heavy borders with fancy scroll cen
tres, regular 40 and 50 cents per yard, on sale Friday, Q C
per yard.............................................................................. saU

250 Curtain Foies, 1)6 x 5 feet, in oak, mahogany, walnut, and cherry, trimmed with brass trim- A F
mings, complete with pins, regular price is 50 cents each, on sale Friday, each................. .. 1.0
pairs Fine Nottingham Curtains, 50 and 54 inches wide and 3)6 yards long, in white and ivesy, I r A 
Brussels lace effects, suitable for any tçoin, reg. $2.50 and $3 per pair, on sale Friday, per pe(r I «0 U

4 shelves, 52 inches high, 18 inches wide, 
Bookshelves. 10 inches deep, strongly made 

and braced, regular price $1.25, Friday
33 only Parlour or Rocking Chairs, in quarter-cut oak and mahogany finish, high 

back, shaped amis, patent saddle shaped 3-ply veneer seats, very
strong and comfortable, regular price $4.50 each, Friday........."..

15 only Red Verandah Arm Chairs, high back with arms, slat seats,
strongly made, regular price $1.75, Friday.................-...........

15 only Extension Tables, solid oak, polished top, 3 feet 6 inches wide, 6 square 
post fluted legs, strongly braced, extends to 8 feet, regular $8.50,
Friday............................................... .........................................................

15 only Sets Dining-Room Chairs, 5 small and 1 arm chair, solid quarter-cat oak, 
golden finish, patent veneer saddle-shaped seats, regular price 
$14.50, Friday, per set.............................................................. ..

J. BRADLEY, A
a .79ATE BELVIDKRK HOTEL.]

o Office : Room 34, York 
•mbers, 11 Toronto St. 
low rates this year.

/V
248

2.95 .68Diseases such as Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Inflammation of the Bowels, Cramps, Colic 
and Summer Complaint, are recognized by 
everyone as exceedingly dangerous.

When you or any member of your family 
is attacked, you want a remedy yon are 
positive will cure. These diseases are too 
serious, too rapidly fatal, if neglected, for 
experimenting with cheap and dangerous 
Imitations of the genuine Dr. Fooler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry. You want 
something that will, without fail, touch the 
spot and check the advance of the disease 
promptly.

Mrs. Middleton Wray writes from Schom- 
berg. Ont., as follows: “Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry Is the best remedy 
I know of for Summer Complaint and Bow
el Diseases of children. I have used it in 
our family for the past seventeen years and 
never had occasion to call In the doctor for 
these troubles, as the Fowler’s Extract al
ways worked like a charm.”

Refuse all Imitations, many of which are 
highly dangerous.

/ON HOUSE,
MONMOUTH PARK, 1 

BIG BAY POINT.

'/UK.98 /

.2522 / iv
6.95Summ-r resort In 

down from llr.rrie on Kemp ■,
Steamer Conqueror connecta £ » 

oka Express at Hoirie. Otnei 
mere call daily for DeGraaw 
ton Park. Jackson's Point,Straw 
id and Orillia. Tourists goi“» 
a should see this resort.

I B. Ackerman commercial traveler, Belle- 
llle, writes: ‘Some years ago I used Dr. 

Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bÂtles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a hottlo of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I nhv ■ * recommend it 
to others, as it did so u:v. a for me.

/ ssss
10.90 .38 X4QO> X. r

Wall Papers.
1,970 rolls of Glimmer Wall Papas, complete combinations of wall, borda, 

ceilings, floral and conventional patterns, for bedrooms, sitting-rooms,
etc., regular price 7c roll, on sale Friday, single roll............... ..............

800 rolls of American Gilt Wall Papas, match combinations with ceilingi 
borders, light colours, for hall% parlours, and libraries, regular price I 
20c single roll, on sale Friday, single roll............................................. , |

«

1 V
A. ARNALL,

Queen’s Hotel, Barri* J
1!40 gU

Efi8ËÉ23sS9S
.] Late

ed

Free “Ad.” for a Canadian Company
Victoria, B.C., Aug. 9.-The Canadian De- 

veiopment Company has delivered passen
gers In Dawson in six days from Vancouv
er and ten and a half from Ottawa.
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h

SECOND-HAND 
AND NEW

(Hive .............................
Saw Bill ....................

Trail Creek-
Big Three ................
B.C. Hold Fields..
Cnn. G. F. Syn...
Ccmmander...............
Deer Park ...............
livening Star ....
Montreal G. F. ..
Monte Crlsto .. ..
Northern Belle ...
Novelty.......................
St. Elmo ....................
Victory-Triumph .. 6
Virginia.......................... 25 .................................
White Bear............... 4*4 3 4*4 8*4

Republic Camp—
Republic ........ 122 119 127 120
Lone Pine................. 20 ...
Insurgent................... 6*4 5
Black Tail ............... 20 ...
Princess M. (asses, i 6 4

Boundary Creek and Kettle River— 
Bathmullen ... ....
Brandon & Q. C...
Morrison 
Pathfinder 
Winnipeg

85 7»
25 18

PASSENQ-BB TBAfyic."A3SENGKB TRAFFIC.BICYCIES White Star LineElder, Dempster Ocean Lines
ROYAL MAIL SERVICE.

Beaver Line to Liverpool 
Dominion Line

13*4 13*4 13*4
3*4 4*4 3*4
6 7*4 ti

7 • • •
4 3

0
18 12 18 ,.
8 6*4 8
2*4 2*4 3

2
6*4 3 6 8

5 6 6

royal mail steamers.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

Britannic .................. Aug. 2ud, noon
Teutonic.................... Aug. vth, noon.
Cymric ...............  Aug. 15th, noon.
Germanic ................. Aug. 10th, noon.
Majestic ..................... Aug. 23id, noon.
Britannic............ .. Aug. 30th, noon.

First cabin rates $50 and upwards- se
cond cabin rates $37.50 and $40.

For further Information apply to . 
CHARLES A. P1PON, 

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King strem 
east. Toronto.

3% 2*4Meeting of Directors to Receive the 
First Statement Since Re

organization.

Improvement in 
ened Spec

To London 
and Bristol 

Weekly Passenger Service
Cut Kates - Cut Rates

The Elder, Dempster Company, “Royal 
Mail Line,” have withdrawn from the con
ference, and have made a decided cut In 
rates. Passengers are reminded that they 
must apply to 8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
strect, Toronto, or other direct agents, for 
tickets, etc., as the conference have refused 
to permit their agents to sell Elder, Demp
ster tickets because of withdrawal.

■ • ■

4 24 For sale at From $5.00 Upwards.R-

■ Snow’s Predict 
ment Reporl
dttion SncKt-J 

000,000 Bush 
produce Mar]

TEXADA MINERS ARE AT WORK. If you want .but a single Bicycle, it will pay you to send for our prices, while if you 
wmt a dozen we can quote you such prices as will surely induce you to buy of us. All dealers 
will tell you this is the dullest time of the whole year in the Bicycle trade, and we are deter
mined to close out our stock, especially the second-hand ones, at some price. Correspondence 
and visits solicited. Bicycles sent on receipt of $1.00, subject to inspection before being 
paid for. ..............................
ADDRESS OR CALL ON

$ 25
5*4

I 20Settlement of the Labor Troubles 
le thé West Hns Had s Good 

■ Effect on Trading.

Atlantic Transporl Line. Wr-dr
September whea 

at title. Privileges

Wheat, Sept. ... 
Wheat, Dec. .... 
Coru, Sept................

predicts tl 
Thursday

S S S' 2® New York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLYOcean Cut Rates

Saloon Rates, $40 to $50 single.
2nd Cabin, $31.50 or $60 return. 

Steerage $20.50 single.

151(1
The directors of the Golden Star Mining 

Company will meet In Toronto to-day to 
receive the report of the engineer who was 
appointed when the company was reorgan
ized, to make a report. The result of this 
meeting will have an Important effect on the 
future course of the property, and holder» 
end Intending purchasers are anxiously 
waiting for the action of the directors.

Slncé reorganization a bear movement 
against the property hns had an effect on 
prices that has discouraged many holders, 
and the selling orders, It Is said, have 
come from men who were supposed to be 
on the Inside. During the past two days 
the action of the market has again reflect
ed the uncertainty which exists regarding 
the stock, aqd Wednesday's opening Quo
tations show a decline of about two points- 
from the previous close. Brokers at the 
several exchanges report a good demand 
for the property on all reactions.

Buying Minnehabu.
Prof. Montgomery's report on the position 

of Minnehaha, In which he stated that it 
was In first-class condition and most satis
factory, Influencing buying orders yester
day, and at the close brokers reported good 
enquiry for the stock at market quotations.

Golden Crown.
E. C. Hall, M.E., has Just returned from 

the Golden Crown mine, where he has been 
doing considerable work, and says that the 
property Is looking well and that there is 
a large body of ore In sight.

Miners at Work,
Grevlllo & Co., Limited, have received In

formation from Victoria, B.C., that the 
miners’ strike on Texndn Island Is quite 
ut an end, and that the Van Anda stock 
remained firm all throogn and Is now sell
ing- at 12 cents. The strike did not affect 
the smelter, which was kept going the 
whole time, and was turning out $2000 
worth of matte per day.

Work on the Enterprise.
W. A. Ritchie, manager of the Enterprise 

Gold Mining Company, which owns the 
Enterprise claim, ltosslaud, located between 
the Great Western and the Iron Horse, 
says that the cripplugs Indicate that there 
Is a large ledge running through the pro
perty from the east to the west end. The 
development work so far done on the pro
perty consists of two shafts sunk on tne 
vein, one of 25 feet and the other 30 feet. 
The Enterprise Company was Incorporated 
on March », 1807, but as the time was in
auspicious then for launching a company 
audkfor securing funds, It was concluded to 
play a waiting game. Mr. Ritchie, while 
not Inclined to say much at present con
cerning his plans, admitted that he Is ar 
ranging tor the resumption of work upon 
the property. When work Is recommenced 
Mr. Ritchie folly realizes that he Will need 
at least $100,000 to bring it up to a proper 
stage of nkoduction, ana feels certain tout 
that umpefce can be secured to carry on the 
work, y

Menominee14 August 12th" '28 *27
Nelson and Biocan—

Athabasca.................. 40
Dardanelles ..
Dundee .. ..
Fern.................
Noble Five ..
Payne .. .1 ................
Rambler-Cariboo ..
Wonderful..........................

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvtew Corp.
Smuggler....................

Camp McKinney- 
Cariboo .. ..
Minnehaha ..............
Waterloo..................

East Kootenay—
Derlty (Swansea).., 12*4 ... 

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda (Texatia) 10*4 16*4 H
Gold Hills .............. 6 5*4 6*4
Silver Bell .............. 4 2*4
Deer Trail No. 2.. 25*4 25',4 26%

Morning sales : Golden Star, 500, 50Ô
at 46*4, 500 at 46%, 500, 500, 500 at 46*4;
Hammond Reef, 500 at 20; Van Anda, 500 
at 10%; J. O. 41, 500,. 500, 500, 600 at 4; 
Northern Belle, 600 at 2*4; Rambler-Cari
boo, 500 at 32.

Afternoon sales : Deer Park, 500 at 8*4; 
Falrvlew Cotp., 50 at 10; Minnehaha, 150 at 
21; Golden Star, 25, 25 at 47*4, 500 at 46, 
500, BOO at 46*4, 100 at 47*4; Gold Hills, 
500 at 6; Silver Bell, 500 at 3%, 500 at 3*4, 
500, 500, 1000 at 3%; J. O. 41, 500, 500, 500, 
500, 600 at 4; Falrvlew, 500 at 8%.

29*4 25*4 R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St37

*i3*4 • 13*4 Snow 
report 
80 per cent, for s 
per cent, on the 
this suggests a yl 
Corn Will be arou

ELLSWORTH CYCLE CO., 209, 209L and 211 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO, ONT. 

LARGEST BICYCLE STORE IN CANADA.

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY'is For all Information apply to

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 
80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

ISO ' . 132

3% 7

tv River and Gulf of St. Lawraaae.
The twin screw S 8. CAMPANA, non 

tons, Is Intended to leave Moot- 
real, Monday, 2 p.m., August 14 g« 
September It, for Quebec, rather Point 
Guspe, Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown! 
Souris und l’lctou. Through connections 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX, PORTLAND. 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folder* 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

ARTHUR AHKltN. Secretary, Quebec.

3030
4

Exports from fi 
-Philadelphia, Host] 
'were as follow»; 
95,158 bushels, to 
10,403.

There was s hi 
wheat In New Y<J 
bid within *4c on jd 
cables that wheat 1

The receipts of d 
luth to-day: |

Wheat .......................
Corn .................  ...]
Oats.............................
Bye ............................ ]
Barley ............... 1
Flax .............................

8% 814
2 1%

::: !* ft ÜE. L. Sawyer & Co
OFFER FOR SALE SHARES OF

The Bonanza Mining Company

INLAND NAVIGATION.r
.... 122 ... 122 ... 

22 20*4 22*4 21 
10 8 9 8*4

12*4 10

GREATGORGE ROUTE ,\

The most magnificent scenic route In the 
world. The only way to see the pictu
resque grandeur of Niagara’s Wonderland 
below the Falls.

Cars run every fifteen minutes, connect
ing at Lewiston with Niagara Navigation 
Company’s steamers to and from Niagara 
Falls. Cheap excursion rates.

For tickets and Information, call on any 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 
GODFREY MORGAN, General Manager, 

Niagara Falls, N.Y.

10*4
5%x TO ENGLAND.3% 3*4

24%

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Sali. 1st Cab. 2d Cab.
St. Lonls ...................... Aug. 0 I» 00 37 50
Aug. Victoria ............Aug. 10 50 00 38 00
K. Wm. der Grosse.Aug. 15 75 10 42 50
St. Paul .. .
Bremen.. ..
Patricia ..
Trave ... .
New York
Pr. Reg. Lultpold.Ang. 24 50 00
F. Bismarck................. Aug. 24 50 00 38 00
Bound trip discount.. 10 p.c. 5 p.o.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto. Ju

dy

STB. GARDEN CITYPaying Monthly Dividends of 1-4 of one cent per share. 
EQUALLING 15 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

grain aj

.Aug. 16 60 00 37 61 M
• Aug. 17 50 00 40 00 ‘M
• Atlg. HI 4.1 00 37 00
-Aug. 22 50 00 40 00
■ Aug. 23 60 00 37 50 ‘

Floor—Ontario R5 
$3.60: straight roll 
garian patents. 
$3.50 to $3.60, all

Leaves Geddes’ Wharf, west side Yonge- 
street, every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port 
Hope, Cobourg. and Lakcport, and every 
Mcndny and Friday at 5 p.m. for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and Newcastle.

PRICE . 20 cents per share. $3
Montreal Mining; Exchange,

Montreal, Aug. 9.—(Special.)—Morning 
board: The property owned by the Bonanza Mining Company contains fifty acres, which has 

been patented, and is situated three and a half miles east of the town of Bossburg and about 
16 miles south of Northport, where the Le Roi Mining Co. has its extensive smelting plant.

. Wheat—Ontario rl 
north and west: i 
and west; No. 1 Mi 
and No. 1 Northeri

-White

Ask. Bid.1 Payne ...................
War Eagle .. .
Republic ... ...
Virtue .................
Montreal-London 
Rig Three ...
Brandon and Golden Crown..
California ....................................
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate..
Cariboo Hydraulic..............
titty of Paris 
Krenlng Star 
Fern
Gold Hills Dev......................
Iron Colt ...................................
Knob Hill ..............................
Monte Crlsto........................
Montreal Gold Fields..
Noble Five ...............................
Novelty ......................................
Old Ironsides .......................
Virginia......................................
Rambler-Cariboo...................
Bullion .............. .
Summit ..............
St. Elmo ..........
Burley .................
Decca ...................
Morrison............
Golden Star ...
•Stocnn Sovereign .
Fontenoy 

Sales:

138 136
Freight Carried at Low Rates.,363

.. 125 120
00 , 44
45 1 41
14*4 14

246859I: l Ont i; |l oats

Rye—Quoted at 3

Barley—Quoted at
Bran—City mills*] 

shorts at $10.50, 1 
rcDto.

Telephone 2947. T. NIHAN, Manager.DEVELOPMENT—The mine has been opened up by an Incline shaft which has reached the depth of 
about 450 feet, containing six levels on which about 1600 feet of drifting has been done.

VEIN MATTER—The vein varies in width from four to twenty-two feet, all of which Is clean shipping 
ore, carrying silver, lead and Iron.

ORE VALUES AND SHIPMENTS—The ore of the Bonanza Mine steadily maintains gross values 
averaging from #25 to 930 per ton. There will be shipped dally a carload of SO tons, and it is 
ore that finds a ready market because of its value to the smelting companies as a flux for 
other ores. '*

IMPROVEMENTS—The buildings on the property are : Power house, shaft house, ore houses, black
smith and machine shops, boarding house, bunk house, foreman’s house and office.

MACHINERY—The machinery used is a 60 h-p. boiler and hoisting plant, both nearly
DIVIDENDS-The Bonanza Mine has for some time past yielded regular monthly dividends, and we 

are assured that they will continue at the rate of at least one-fourth of one per cent, per share 
per month.

THE NEXT DIVIDEND will be paid on August 22nd to shareholders. To shareholders of record on 
August 16 th.

Dominion SS. Line,
FOR EUROPE

i:

80 NIAGARA RIVER LINE27
13 11%

ir>i 145 Chippewa, Corona, Chicora. From Montreal:
Vancouver ............
Dominion.................
Camhroman ...........
Scotsman..................

From Boston: 
New England 
Canada .....................

68
...Ang, 8 
...Aug. 12 I 
...Aug. 19
...Aug. 28

10*4 U
STVB TRIPS DAILY 

(Except Sunday.)
32 25 Buckwheat—Firm J 

east.

Corn—Canadian, *31 
41c to 42c on track I

Oatmeal—Quoted | 
and $3.50 by the bn 
rtnto.

» *
12 10 Steamers leave Yonge-street dock, east 

side, at 7 a.m., 0 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.46 p.m., connecting with New York Cent
ral and Hudson River R.R.. Niagara Falls 
Park and River Railway, Niagara Gorge 
B.R. and Michigan Central R.R.

Parties leaving Toronto by 4.45 p.m. boat, 
by stopping at Niagara, can get the late 
boat back, arriving Toronto about 10.13

93 90
5 9*4 6 Aug. 2 

Aug. 915 18*4
D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal22*4 10

4 2
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-stre4ts_.
Toronto. 246

new..... 199 100
21*424

33 30
TORONTO Rl

Receipts of frul~ 
packages. Trade g 
steady, as follows: 
black, 5*4c to ,7c; 1 
6*4c; red currants, 
rants, 50c to 70c; 
peaches, 20c to 35c; 
gooseberries, 30c to 
40c; plums, 00c to 7 
blueberries, 60c to 7, 
60c to 75c; pears, 
musk melons, 30c t 
medium sized cases, 
$2,50 to $3; -gherkins

ST. LAWHE'

Receipts of farm p 
150 bushels of grain 
with 2 of straw.

Wheat steady; one 
per bushel.

Oats steady; one 1 
old sold at 30c for u 

Hay steady at $10 
to SU per ton for ne’ 

Straw steady at $6 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bu 
- ” red, bush

“ life, bush
“ goose, bus

Barley, bush ..........
Peas, bash ............ ;
Oats, bush ..............

— Rye, bush, .............. .
Buckwheat, bush . 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, old ...................
Huy, new .............. j
Straw, sheaf, per 
Straw, loose, per t 

Hairy Produce— 
Butter, lb. rolls .1 
Eggs, new laid ... 

Hreih Meat- 
Beef, forequarters] 

' Beef, hindquarters]
Lamb, per lb............
Motion, carcase, jj 
Veal, carcase, ewtl 
Hogs, dressed, llgti 

Poultry- 
Chickens, per paid 

' ? urkeys, per lb . J 
Ducks, per pair . 

Prolt and Végété 
Cabbage, per doz. 1 
Onions, per bog . J 
Beets, per bag ... 
Potatoes, per bag 

• Celery, per doz ..

FARM PRODLtl

Hay; baled,
ton, new ............

baled, car

60
4 2 ’JOHN ROY, Manager.6*4 3 Newfoundland.12 5

Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

Steamers leave Toronto dally, (Sunday’s 
excepted), at 2.30 p.m. for

33 25
1015

47 46 The original smelter returns from 78 carloads of ore recently shipped, a plan of the workings of the mine, the reports there- 
and photographs of the working plant are all open to inspection by intending investors at our offices. •

The quickest, safest And beat passenger 
and freight route to aJl part» of New
foundland, Is vie

28 24
................................................. 18 12
Payne, 1500 at 136; Republic, 2000 

at 121; Montreal-London, 1500 at 41; Cali
fornia, 100 at 10, 1900 at 12; Knob Hill, 
1000 at 00, 1000 at 03; Montreal Gold 
Fields, 250 at 15, 500 at 14*4.

East Kootenay - All • Right.
On the Sitting Bull and the Mary G., on 

Horse Thief Creek, Osier & Hammond have 
struck a good big vein of shipping ore. 
West of Boulder Creek, on Horse Thief 
Creek, Is located a big 
recently bonded by 
tosh. This, it Is 
wonderful property 
The showing Is so large that It has caused 
a rush of prospectors Into that section, 
and the hills are almost black with them.

on

E. L. SAWYER & CO., 42 King Street West, Toronto. Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec and the Saguenay.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
property, which was 
Hou. C. H. Mackin- 

elaimed, Is the most 
in British Columblh.

tne Only Six Ho iri at Sea.

STEAMER BllUCE leaves North Syd- - 
r.oy every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur. 
day night, on arrival of tue I.C.B. ex prise 
connecting at Port-ao-Bnsque with tbe

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John'!, Xfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday amt Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with tba 
l.t.’.R. extm-s* at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday moral»*.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate* 
.tun,..,; „r nil - ’attnns ou the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
•I.T.tt. and D.A.R. *

Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 
and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports, 
iorjtlckets, staterooms, etc., apply to JOS.

Agent, 2 King-street east, and 
o D. MILLOY & CO., Yonge- 

(east side).

*1Maguire & Co., 28 Victoria-street, are in 
receipt of a letter to-day from the secre
tary of the Alice A. Company, In which 
he says ; “It .will be some little time yet 
before the British shares will be Issued to 
the stockholders. We have had some delay 
In geeting patents for onr outside lands, 
and this has held the matter back. As you 
probable understand, the British shares will 

be Issued until the property has been
The

final papers In the matter iH'.o now on the 
ocean en route to London, and we hope at 
an early date to be able to moke a public 
announcement of the consummation of the 
transaction.”

INLAND NAVIGATION.

«0*. tff.io rt Toronto—St. Catharines
lakeside------ LINE------- Lincoln

rt^\eoU>cUP *Montana F. DOLAN, 
for freight to 
street

0»Toronto Mining Exchange,
Afternoon. Morning. 
ti.sk. . Bid. Ask. Bid.

ignt ti 
WharfHope climax. 246\\vt Leave MUloy’s wharf Monday, Tuesday, 

Thursday, Friday, 8 n.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday, 8 

3.16- p.m., 10.30 p.m. j 
BOOK 

TICKETS

Ontario—
Am.-Can. (Alice A.). 10 16 21 17*4
Empress .. ..
Foley .................... .. 85
Hammond Reef .. 25 , TO
Golden Star .. .. 46 45*4
Ollye ............................. 82 80
Saw Bill........................ 23*4 29*4 *3 Z2„
Superior G. & C. . 27*4 24% 27 24%
Toronto & Western." 110 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo...............
Minnehaha..................
Waterloo ...............
Fontenoy....................17

Cariboo District—
Curlboo-rfydraullc . 131 

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp.............  8*4
Smuggler 

Boundary
Old ironside» .. .. 108 103 110 103
Knob Hill ................ Uti 94 90 U2Mt
Uatbmullen .............. 7*4 0% 7*4 6%
Brandon & G. C.. 28 27 28*4 2i*h
Morrison ..................... 14 10*4 J8 JJJ
Winnipeg.............. 29 27 29*4 27

Slocau, Ainsworth und Nelson Districts—
Athabasca............. 30 37*4 39 37
Dundee................... 18 15 19*4 14*4
Dardanelles.......... ....  14 13 13*4 13
Noble Five .......... 21 10 20*4 TO
ltambler-Carlboo . . 33 32*4 32 31
Two Friends................................. 5*4 ..
Wonderful Group . .. 4*4 5 3%
Crow’s Nest Coal .43.00 41.00 43.00 41.00 

Republic Camp—
Republic ..................

TexaOa Island—
Van Anda................

Trail Creek-
Big Three...............
Deer Park.............
Evening Star ..
Iron Colt .. ..

-----G run Horse .. ..
■on Mask ................
Montreal G. F. .. 16
Honte Crlsto Con... 7*4 
Uforthern Belle ... 3

^ Novelty........................
St. Paul .................. 2 1
Silver Bell Con ... 5 4
St. Elmo ....................
Virginia...................... 25 21 23*4 20*4
Victory-Triumph . . 6*4 5*4 6*4 6*1.

_ War Eagle Con. . 360 356 302 308
White Bear .... 4 2*4 4 3

Development Companies—
B. C. Gold Fields.. " 5 3*4 4 3%
Canadian G. F. S.. 7*4 6% 7*4 0%
Gold Hills .................... 6 4*4 5(4 5

Morning sales: Fontenoy, 1000 at 16*4: 
Falrvlew Corp., 2000 at 8*4, 1590 at 8%; 
Kathmullen, 1000, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 7; 
Dardanelles, 500 at 12%; Rambler-Cariboo, 
600, 500 at 31*4; Republic, 1000 at 110,
600 at 119*4; Van Anda, 500, 500, 500, 006, 
600, 500 at 10*4, 250 ut 11: Deer Park, 5)0, 
600 at 3; Iron Horse, 500, 500 at 8*4; Golden 
Star, 600 at 17, 500, 50), 500, 500 at 46%; 
Deer Trail, 1000 at 25*4; Victory-Triumph, 
1000 at 5*4; Golden Star, 200 at 46*4; total, 
20,050 shares.

Afternoon sales: Alice A., 1000 at 18; 
Olive, 2000 at 80; Falrvlew Corp., 200 at 8; 
HatUinullen, 2009 at 6%; Rambler-Cariboo, 
1000 at 32; Van Anda, 2500 at 10%; Deer 
Park, 1000 at 3*4; Deer Trail, 500 at 25*4; 
Gold Hills, 1000, 50o at 5*4; Waterloo, lotto 
et 8*4; Deer Trail, 500 at 25; Northern 
Belle, 500 at 2*4; Superior G. & C., 1000 

24%; Silver Bell, 000 at 4; Gold Hills, 
6)0, 600 at 6%; Golden Star, 500, 600 at 
45*4; Silver Bell, 2500 at 4; Golden Star, 
600 at 40*4.

_ loop ISLANDS
stMxner6 Cambria

not a.in., 2 p.m.,■ 5ti turned over to the British company. »» Leaves Yonge 
St. Wharf 

Every Wednesday and Saturday
at 2.30 p.m. for Alexandria Bay and Thousand 
Isis ids, stopping at Kingston. Returning 
arrives In Toronto Friday and Monday 
mornings at 9 a.m.

nSSSH.iS^£USSS'll'**”"" w“
.svp* «BBC SSff’JCbZ
street East. Phone 2221. *

85
21 1.6*4
£

% W/a*t0n
io Round Trips $5*I f —2 p.m. trip, return

Every Afternoon. 146 
Phone 2563, dock office.50c R. C. REID.

at- John’s. Nfld.I •l
110 tsh\vsA

The above cut shows the location of the 
three properties, viz., Pathfinder, New York 
and Gold Cup, recently bonded by the Silver 
Bell Consolidated Mining Co., Limited. 
The Directorate have decided to offer for sale 
fifty thousand shares of Treasury stock at 5c, 
which will be alloted according to the order 
in which the applications are received by the 
Secretary, Mr. Hiram Kiteley, 52 Yonge 
Street, Toronto. Any future sales will be at 
an advanced price.

. .121 119 122 119

. 23 21 22 21
8*4 8% 8 

15% 17 15%

147 151 147

UNO* The Northern Transit Co. '«nag!
-AND-

Lehlgh Valley Railway System. 

Through Pullman Car Service Between

THE Vvtf
aferSioronra t«*rt

a

/ Map Showing i Detroit,
Cleveland, Ogdensburg.

Steamers leave Toronto semi-weekly. 
Going east call at Oswego, Clayton, Alex
andria Bay, 1000 Islands and Ogdensburg. 
Going west call at Cleveland, Toledo and 
Detroit. Shortest and cheapest route to 
New York and the east.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents,
Toronto, On*.

Oswego,

Leaves Geddes’ Wharr daily (except Sun
day) at 0.30 a.ui„ 2.15 p.m., 5.15 p m
Steamer will not stop at Lome Park oti 
8.10 p.m. trip.

During August steamer, will call at 
Dufferln-street wharf Saturday at 2 so 
p.m. Leave Oakville 7 p.m.

Oakville, return fare, 85c. Family book 
tickets, 20 trips, $2.50. Lome Park, return 
fare, 20c. Family book tickets, 20 trips. 
$2. x Office, Geddes’ Wharf. ’Phone 8356 
C. G. Arms, Agent.

Portion Camp8*4 8*4 8*4 
i% 2 1%

\ W"®** \ >•

f
.................... 2
Creek- Offer special inducements to investors 

in . . .
McKinney, B.C.

(| TORONTO AND NEW YORKCold,M ■ Over the route of the8 Copper
and iron Mines. : . .Telephone 2555. 246

Leaves Toronto Union Station 
9 a.m. (daily, except Sunday),

11 a.m. and 6 p.m. daily.
The only line running through 

Pullman
TORONTO TO NEW YORK. 
BUFFALO TO PHILADELPHIA.

Tickets and all information at 2 King West, 
corner Yonge, and Union Station.

Call at the now G. T. R. Office.
J. W. RYDER, C. P. & T. A., Toronto.

M. C. DICKSON, Dist. Pass. Agent

-|| Now is the time to buy, providing you 
buy at the right price and in the right 
place. We have a few good things to 
offer immediate investors, which we 
have carefully investigated ourselves 
and shall be pleased to give our clients 
full particulars of same. Apply

THB; STEAMER

QUEEN CITY; Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach 5Leaves Church St Wharf
For Niagara and Queenston

Thursday, 7.30 a.m.
Friday and Saturday, 2 p.m.

Return Tickets, 75c.
Saturday Return, good till Monday, 50c 
Book Tickets, 20 trips, $4.00.

Open for Excursions 
and Picnics.

:122 119*4 129*4 111)

.. 10% 10*4 11 10*4

.. 15 13*4 15 13*4

.. 3*4 3*4 3% 3
. 1U 8 10*4 0

.. 10 0 10*4 0

. . 10 7*4 10 8
60 65 09 66

12*4 15 12
0*4 7*4 6*4
2 Va 3 2 Vi

3*4 2 3*4 2*4

STEAMER TYMON leaves Mllloy’s Wharf 
daily at 10.30 a.m. and 8.30 p.m., excepting 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamers for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates- office < n 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Bcott-atreaL 
Saturday popular excursions at 2 p m 
Book tickets, 10 round trips, $3.33 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Telephone No. 1764.
■

Si

Book Tickets
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$5.00

St. Catharines Line

•v

MINING SHARES car loti
2 1 \
4 3%

U 4 7 4 Bought and sold on commission,

Wanted—St Keverne, Rambler- 
Cariboo, Dardanelles, Deer Park-

Holders of these stocks will do well to 
communicate with us at once.

B“«er, choice, tubs 
medium, tub. 
dairy, |b. rol 
creaery, lb. 
creamery, bo; Eggs, choice, new la 

Honey, per

IN MANITOBA 
AND CANADIAN 

NORTH-WEST.To Depositors HARVESTERS 
WANTED

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
WELL BB BUN

;

I
E. GARTLY PAKKER’» OFFERINGS s 

REPUBLIC LIST. „A. F. WEBSTER, Agent,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge St3.

BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
6000 Derby (Swansea).
1^°° Winnipeg } Boundary. 

1600 Victory Triumph.
1000 Dundee.
2000 Fairmont.

6000 Lone Pine.
1000 Black Tall.
2000 Princess Maud. 
3000 Jumbo.
6000 Reindeer.
2000 Butte and Boston.

THOMPSON & HERON ‘A •-600 The Dominion Per 
manent Loan Com 
pany. 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al
lows interest 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, per 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.
Debentures issued for one, five 

longer period of years.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
1,000 ISLANDS

Argyle
Bound Trip Only

or $3.50, with privilege of «top-over one 
trip. Mondays, 11 p.m. Wednesdays, 12 
midnight.

Special Saturday to Monday 
single fare to Rochester, Oswego, 
drill Bay, etc.

For tickets, folders and all Information 
apply to C. P. R. principal ticket offices, 
leading hotels and at office, Geddes’ 
Wharf. Tel. 2947.

FORTO Hide» a
Price list revised d

Hia VN*°- HI BastHides, No. 1 green 
No. 1 green I 
No. 2 green i 

„ No. 2 green
,, No. 3 green

r.i, cured ..............
n«. No. 1 ... Calfskins, No. 2 ... 

Sheepskin», fresh ..
Pen. 8k,ln8’ fresh •• 
leits, fresh ..............
w$ fleece ..............

Wool, ,
Tallow,
Tallow,

1
Membere Toronto Mining Exchange, 

16 King St. W., Toronto.
I WINNIPEC -
I And all stations 
Northwest, West 
and Southwest to
moo* j jaw
RSrEVArf - 
YORKTOtf - COWAN - -

From stations 
in Ontario,
Toronto and 
West
AUC. 22
East of 
Toronto,
a UC. 24

Every passenger will be giyo° & {
cate, which must be deposited with A gem 
immediately on arrival at station wneri 

finally leaves the train. Frth

!L?e
Steamer

12 Adelaide St. IS. Phone 1840. $2.50BOO,

Buy WE WILL 
SELL

we handle aii Mining stocks, The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’y
and can give close quotations on 
Republic Stocks.

COLDEN STAR IN BLOCKS OF 
26 SHARES.

Hammond Reei
For Investment

ccrtlfiupon
1 rates at 

Alexan-
Established 1896

52 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO. 
Phone 2762. F. H. B. LYpN, Manager.

Members of Standard Mining Exchange.
passenger
virting conditions of certificate are - . 
with, and on surrender of same, properiy 
filled out and signed, and payment .*} 
the original holder will receive a ticse* 
back to starting point. Eastbound journey 
must be commenced on or before iwv. a*

Choice of routes—All Rail, via North 1WI 
or Lake and Rail, via Owen Soimd.

Stop-over will be allowed at Winnipeg 
and pointa beyond.

Special Train leaves Toronto at 1J>0 P*5 
Aug. 22 and 24. via North Bay. Thronp 
Colonist Sleepers will be run Toronto W 
Winnipeg. .

Ask your nearest Agent for pnmpniei s*» 
log particulars.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

24640 stamps now being installed, 
dividend-payer.

R. K. SPROULE,
37 Yonge St 

Telephone 893.

A sure
« unwashed, flet 

pulled super 

rendered . !
rouAT PRESENT PRICES

OF MINING STOCKS
BOOK TICKETS.at

846
. Barley

Oswego, Ang. 9.-1 
SLî° hoc; western, 4 

t IV1?, * or khlpments. 
Ictd,; Wheat, pea*, 
harley 1%C per Uushi

Niagara Navigation Co.
Chicora, - Chippewa, - Corona.

ON SALE

or aHydraulic Mines for Sale/

Nothlng^io Do With Bonanza,
An Item appeared In The World yester- 

tiay stating “A. E. Osier * Co. have re
ceived word from the Vancouver repré
senta tlve that the strike on the Bonanza 
has been settled.” It should have read 
that they have received word from their 
Vancouver representative that the strike 
on Van Anda has been settled. JJsler & 
Go. have nothing to do with the Bonanza.

J. R STRATTON, President, 
f. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

-W In Slmllkameen district, British Columbia 
667 acres, 5000 Inches water in driest part 
of season. Two-years’ working bond will 
be given on favorable terms, or lease with 
option.

Investors who buy any of the standard stocks cannot fail to make good returns in 
the next sixty days. We would recommend specially Deer Trail No. 2, Olive, 
Golden Star, Winnipeg, Fairview, Minnehaha, Athabasca and Alice A. We are 
not interested in these or any other stocks. We recommend them solely because 
we believe the mines are good and honestly managed. We do purely a commission 
business, and are therefore in a position to give an unbiased opinion to our clients.

'1
Chicago

McIntyre & Wardw 
Office as follows: 
to ah'"*—Tb,‘ ad vane 

d. reported to t>, 
*“6 the small Non hi 

I opening to the
I intiment with the to 
ï Jl.fWect some eh; 
I ,, “kne*s of the pas 

6??ee °f %c over laaj 
.*5,some long wheal 

I *t5>rK- and those who 
j also sellers. TI
‘ and the marl
t fj!" nt the advance.
t «avornble
■jPeetlng the

R. M. MELVILLE246
HOPE, GRAVELEY A CO. 

538 Hastings St. Vancouver, B. C.

Robert Cochran 5Are You Going to Movel
THE VERRAI TRANSFERORS

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS

Opposite Post Office. 248
AFOR SALE. D. F. HAQUIRE & CO (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

ÜS5 ™
28 VICTORIA STREET

• y Telephone 2978. Saturday Night Trips.Standard Mining- Exchange,
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.......... 21 18 10% 18

..... 60
*4*4 6% 4*4
46*4 47
15*4 21*4
3% 4% 3%

a. TO WHEELMEN.

Nlagara-on-Lake, Lewiston, Falls 
and Buffalo.

South Shore Line Steamer leaves Mllloy’s 
Wharf every Saturday at 11 p.m.
RETURN FARE, NIAGARA AND LEWISTON, $1.00
_ Leave Lewiston Sundffys at. 8 p.m.

466 Offlee on Wharf

9 trails.COPPER AND NICKEL 
Properties. Apply to

«K1Ontario— 
lice A .... 
ulllon .. .«

Fn.press .. .. .... u
Golden Star ............ 47
Hammond Reef

8» IrWMJ'Mt»

Mild Smallpox,
Dr. Bryce thinks the Windsor smallpox 

outbreak is of a mild kind. The morta.’ity 
Is very small. Only one death Is reported 
lrom the Windsor and Walkefvffie dis
tricts.

Polluting ■ Creek,
The village of Blair, In Waterloo, has com

plained to the Provincial Board of Health 
of the pollution of Waterloo Creek by the 
town of Waterloo.

EGGERT & ROWLATT The members of the Board of Trade 
have received an Invitation to attend the 
annual meeting of the Boards of Trade of 
the Maritime Provinces, which will be held 
In St. John, N.B., next Wednesday, 
railways have offered special rates.

i60 ARE THE BEST»
Low rates and experienced men. Tele

phone 989 or 683.
Offices—Union Station ao< 67 VnefiStre*

il Mining Engineers and Brokers, 
PHONE 8867 

Memboss Standard Mining Exchange.

46% reports fro 
cron ytp

m"eh rain had f 
"Westing operation*

FSWn are falling t

8 OOUBT STBEET.3>‘j
The

Tel 2319i
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"ITHURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDî
AUGUST 10 1899

TSBKR mtra.
MdaDÏi,î^ePot,anCe* “*ht- At Minneapolis 
230 C0? were received, against

^■sxfsa?zruusi)sst
iaîd ™le °.f 90 000 l>"«hel8 No. 2

r?:»foï.vBhlpmcnt- '» reported. 
idrnn-dFS? “iarke‘ opened strong, and has 
île kl? V*6 /?r ihe September option, and 
moe»n5S^»,?r lvc deferred months. Country 
Rtrlnï»!. Ll\sh.owlnK * decided falling off. 
m» 5*îh ca,e,h equation continues. The dc- 
rinn ahlpment Is excellent, about 230,-
Mp'beteV„abV;a,an^1,eWOa,d be ““

»ts—There was considerable strength In 
15 Lm8rketV. September was bought by 

an,d *°cal 8h°rts. A good shipping 
exists, with cash oats about 3%c 

over the September price.- '
Tit'll18 0IU'ned steady, about y ester 

daJ 8 C.° lc?.\ n,lctl firm until packers com- 
meniced gelling Jnnuarr pork. John
Sî«ahïvMbrokr 80,(1 October lard and 
r,'8’ T9le selling caused lower prices.
Market closed easy, at lowest figures of the 
„'0' Kccelpts of hogs arc smaller than 
expected. Estimated receipts of hogs for 
to-morrow 23.000.
„rTjle Allowing Is a review of to-day's 
K received over private wire,

™ V, 5raiIpr * Co. (J. A. MacKel- 
‘“O. -1 Melinda-streel, from Chicago:

Wnent—The wheat market ruled firmer to* 
jay, owing to more encouraging advice* 

abroad, and prices during the earlv 
part of the session advanced %c per bushel 

*iRt nIgtlt*8 closing. Liverpool report- 
market ns firm. %d higher for the 

2îr* Continental markets were generally 
“.rm: Receipts at Chien go nnd th* North- 
Most 269 cars, against 355 last week. Clear- 
nnces from Atlantic sen hoard 150,000 bush- 
®'*l 7“®** *nd flour. Receipts at primary 
points 533.000 bushels. against 503.000 last 
xxeek, and 511.000 last year. There was a 
good demand for cash wheat by local mill
ers. and a better enqulrf* for export, both 
ïrert.nnfl at the seaboard; Weather in the
Northwest was not very favorable, being Many Subscriptions »
too wet, especially In Minnesota. Trade was '..J V„ - Beoent,V Be-
falrly large all day, and shorts were good ved *or 0his Pralee-
buvers. Receipt* are likely to continue worthy Institution,
light until new spring wheat crop begins to The Victorian Order of Niimp. u 
move and that will not he for some weeks well to the fore as a practl?!! me™. 
uvS l* he meant,me, foreign demand Is aiding the needy and alleviating the suffer1 
•pm7 L° '"crease, “Peclnlly if our market ngs of those of our fellows who sre most

h.01»8 «cm. Country offerings are light. In need of the good that wejiïh cün r
*or to-morrow 76 ears. Pj7- The needy have only to aonlv to 

m?r«îihe Prient we think wheat a purchase Home, 206 Spadlna-avenue, and the3 trained 
ori all weak spots, bat would take profita on parses at once attend the case The fol- 
moderote advances. lowing subscriptions to this worthy inst'-
»ip°rj?~i?Ii!rket nl,ed very strong, on con- lutlon are acknowledged by the honorary 
““*d light country offerlnga and splendid £^asyror, p. It. Wilkie: Kev Dr Pott? 
5515 an,d prices during the early f10; JH Plummer, $100: Hon William Mn-
*ct of the session advanced 14c for Sep- W°°! Ç F Rice, $25; James Scott, $25;

tfh™°er and He for December and May. ?9r.0.Tox8t «od Mrs Welch. «0; Hr Ornsett, 
*ere good buyers. Weather Was re- j^:„M^oFal<ï,n9r|dfei. fÇ: Mrs Strachan 

P°rted lot n Kansas and too wet In Iowa i .Hoc.co1' ll°°: CD Massey. $100; Hon 
and Nebraska. Export demand was good.1 2_A and Mrs Cox, $200; Hon G W Allan, 
Liverpool reported their markets firm %d T.25-,R£[le Rr0?-;,*5: B E Walker, $100; G 
higher. Clearances from Atlantic seaboard ? Parkin C.M.G.. $20; Mrs Arthurs, $5; 
continue large. 803.000 bushels. Eatlmated’f,J7 and .Mrs Flavelle, $1M; Rev J D 
cars for to-morrow 810. We look for still : V,"/1aT’ $5= D R WJlkto, *00; Mrs J H 
higher prices. Mason, $25; Mrs W Cummings, $5; Dr

Oats—The market ruled very firm to- î?5: .NlrB Massey Treble, $100;
day, on covering of shorts owing to too tto°k* f10i_Mrs Baldwin, $5; Miss C 
much wet weather delaying the movement- F Eastwood. $o; Sir Oliver Mowat, $50; also on very light com™v offering and1 ?^a5. ?ro8 > PV Clayton, $5; Dr H Smith 
good cash demand, an” p?lce. durim 0,1110 late Hugh Ryan, $55.10;
bnshelPôver°hiat1nlghrs>clMwVaTh,ere^wa«eail, jS15?“ ?'» be thankful,, acknow- 
^rge short lnte^f In îlTm.ïtet wMch ^rtat^Vc.^dL'’
we think will soon be forced to cover. Estl- 11 ' lmp lal Bank of Canada. 
m8ted cars for to-morrow 285.

Provisions—Provisions opened rather dull, 
on generally easier hog market . Packers 
£”ve the market fair support, and In sym
pathy with higher grain market, advanced 
sharply, but brokers sold heavily, and part 
of the advance was lost. The English pack- 
fr8 are evidently playing for higher prices, 
hnt Swift and Cudahy are believed to be 
liberal sellers on all hard spots. We can 
see nothing to prevent higher prices. Esti
mated receipts of hogs to-morrow 25,000.

' and feeders sold at $3.25 to $1.75; balls, 
“w* "“d he ter« $2 to *5.15; Texas steers,, 
$3.00 to $4.60; and calves, $4 to $7.15.

Hogs were Irregular; steady for desirable

There was an active demand for both 
sheep and lambs, and prices w»r» arm Sk«-P «•'» MSiw toPS ,o7eml,.aTp 
to $4.30 to $4. #5 for good native wethers
kTso etn*ïî t *5' Lambs Sold at

to *4.25 for Inferior lots up to <6 40 to $6.50 for best grades. P *
Receipts: 

sheep. 15,000.

Star Line î^n^’m21?0,?t ?5%; Minnehaha, 800 at 21\.
1.10 p.m.. Golden Star. 1000 4004 rux»

MONTREAL STOCKS.

IE
!° t°'d*y. aocmed the only resource against 
demaïrt«tIf!i?mnc?>, he,re' ln case of large 
the* croDs f Tn.u«5? interlor toT moving 
exchnnro . movement of sterlingaî IndfcntTn»’ *tJ5ere,0ie' highly Important*

ES»” srsusmsaz
Sa„P&n,Uf mint80!,

£«Æ%rtr“to[ id’ *

A. E. AMES] Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
itostonand London,

«„viie<Ylve deposit»

ssn&îîrttdeKlm and credit

Transacts general 
financial business.

MAIL STEAMERS.
& GO..Liverpool, via Queenstown.

. ..........  Aug. 2nd, noon.
..............Aug. 0th, noon.
............. Aug. 15th, noon.
............. Aug. 16th, noon.

I....................Ang. 23rd, noon.
k........ Ang. 30th, nobn,
rates $50 and upwards; is $37.50 and $40.
Information apply to 

Iiiarles A. PI PON, 
for Ontario, 8 King-street

Improvement in New York Strength
ened Speculative Market-

rForeign Advices Restricted Specula
tion in New York Market.

—BANKERS and 
—BROKERS,

10 KING STREET W.
Toronto.

Cuyahoga Building 
Cleveland.

BUY AND SELL ,
HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOÜRI 

TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Ang. 8. Ang. 0. 
Closing. Closing- 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Ill 100% 
07% 07% 

186 184%Montreal Railway.. 323% 322V, 324 ...Halifax Electric'., no* to4^ UO ÏÔS
T^n° CI^«Zay W li2 116
Twin City By 66 t:5%
Montreal Gas ......... 202% 201 u.Royal Electric .... 176% 17S*
Mont. Telegraph .. 172 170
Halifax H. & L.
Bell Telephone .
Dom. Coal, com.... 55 

do. pref. ..
Montreal Cotton ... 158 ... 162 ...
Dominion Cotton .. 107 106 106 107
Can. Col. Cotton .. 65 55 65 60
War Eagle ................361% 361% 362 360
Montreal-London .. 43 40 45 42
Republic ..................... 125 121 126 122
Payne ..........................  140 133 140 139
Montreal .... ................. 280 ... 261%
Molsons . ............................ 202 220 206
Merchants’ ................ 172 165 172 165
Merchants’ (Hal.).. ... iso ... 180
Nova Scotia ...........  220 ... 220 ...
Qvebec ................................. 125 ... ...
Commerce...................................... 15114 ...

Transactions; O.P.R., 25 at 97%; Riche
lieu, 25 at 109%? Montreal Gas, 25 at 203; 
Royal Electric, 50 at 176%; Bell Telephone, 
25 at 191; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 107; 
Montreal-London, 215 at 41, 500 at 43; Re
public, 2000 at 121%; Molsons Bank, 25 at 
205, 15 at 205; Bank of Commerce, 20 at 
106.

(son’s Prediction of the Govern- 
it Reports Lowers the Con

dition Suggesting n Yield of 248,- 
•Loenl Groin nnd

Talk That the Bunk Discount Rate 
Will Be Advanced—Ball Pool Op
erating in Sugar—Foreign Ex
change is Firmer—Trading on the 
Canadian Exchanges.

Wednesday Evening, Aug 9 
Speculation In stocks was held in restraint 

to-oay to a great extent by the unfavorable financial and political auvlces Horn To,.! 
don. There was a marked falling off ln the 
volume of outside buying and the room 
traders and various pools were practically 
left ln control of the market, and flue £ 
allons were largely the result of their 
cratlons.

Cattle, 1500; hogs, 25,000; 

Tweed, Ont., Aug. 8.—There were 730
nê.Æ^UiCi RtosJ^wire4BiXarent1

t^Iàl.0,t.0nie°fD.t-; A,"8- 9-—At our cheese board 
to-day 13 factories boarded 900 hoxtM*. all colored. Highest bid 10c; all »!d ^ ‘

Napanee, Aug. 9.—Twenty factories board
ed 775 white and 360 colored ehppa»
Bnvera 71Hron^ltCn BD"m.2,0 colorcd at 10c! 
Clea*™’ Brentne11- Thompson, Alexander,

Stirling, Ont., Aug; 9.—At the Stirling 
cheese board to-day 685 white cheese were 

Brenton & Son got 250 at 10%e- 
«aîoTim?° I,1 10 116c- and Hodgson 245 
week* 1'18c’ Board *dJ°urned

London MarketsXT . Depressed
vertlserYMvs-AU'fh«9TTh/ Commerctol Ad- 
depressed L-day1 by ^“reported81 refus,,, 
înint*16 Tran.STaal Government to accent a
apee^hCP™™he ^Hou^e^of^omnionsft^ti^

t h °a hovx-e ^ ilttfe'" hflrige°U8lMon^
fng8*at U2"iCndnnie’i OTe^ nl8ht fixtures be' 
1 i opinion is undecided na toI theaC6i°n th? Bank wm take todmareow
9? the discount rate question. The bank 
discounted short bUls to-day freely at 3% 
It bought £121,000 gold In bara a'nd £6K- 
2°° j?„.?erman, «>l°- £10,000 was taken
wéek°was IhmÜoOO. The Det lnflux ,or ‘he

000,000 Bushel, 67 C5 
205 202%
170 170
172 170

25 24 24% 24
200 191 196 190

Transporl Ü
and London Direct

"NGS WEEKLY

wereProduce Markets Are Steady. 11
" 5: kbasV iMems^kT^ng.ne. Wednesday Evening, Ang. 9. 

September wheat on the curb was quoted 
at uuc. Privileges are quoted as follows:

Puts. Calls.
69 %c 

71%e 71%c
81c 81 %c

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers md Financial Agents
tires. Stocks on London (Knz).. New Tnrt Montreal and Toronto Excfiances bonJîî 
and sold on commission. 8 *nt

5355
119 116 120 117

Wheat, Sept.................................. 68%c
Wheat, Dec.
Corn, Sept.

August 12th
L MELVILLE,
ngor Agent, 40 Toronto St

Snow predicts that the Government crop 
report Thnrsday will show a condition of 
80 per «ut. for spring wheat, against 91.7 
per cent on the first of July. He says 
rail suggests a yield of 248.000,000 busheis. 
Corn will be around 86 per cent.

SS. COMPANY op-

Galf of St. Lawranas.
row S S. CAMPANA, 1700 
tended to leave ! Mont- 

2 p.m., August 14 og 
for Quebec, i-other Point £. 

1 Summerslde, Charlottetown! '
I clou. Through coniectioha 

HALIFAX, PORTLAND. 
NEW YORK. For folderi 
hs apply to

V CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Youge-street, Toronto.

EUN. Secretary, Qncpec.

Sterling exchange was a little steadier 
and 1-16 higher at $4.86 for demand

The buying of Sugar was actuated by a 
strong bull pool, wnlch Is predicting 180 
for It on assurance that the regular divi
dend will be declared next month and tint 
the company Is now making money snd 
there are good prospects of settling the 
trade war. -

for two . Only those who have had 
tell the torture E. L. SAWYER & CO.,experience can 

. . corns cause. Pain with
boots on, pain with them off—nain 

E*5kt and day; but relief le sure to those 
who nse Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Master of Bridses.
Mr- George A. Mitchell has oeen «n-

RÎG^TÜtrwl^'S

ed Band8Mranid wi!dlnga *!as bcea «hollsh- 
nnLf® i Gilson, who occupied that 
P<Thn^ me a8slS°ed to other duties.

The position assigned to Mr. Mitchell was resEnpJ .0ccnp,,ed by Mr. J. Bheldy! whS 
StatesCd several months ago to go to the

Exports from four ports (New York 
I-liliadelphlu, Boston and Baltimore) to-day
»i^rco^r‘h^VoSst
IH-WA

Cotton Markets.

8e?t!JV“^”5.Mo?!T* Dec §& 
May *<& ^^iMarCh 61°- Ap"i Î&

Investment Agents
XThere was a better demand for cash

^,^roaYeit0NXrnSOmLe,y^

cables that wheat holders are firm.

The receipts of grain In Chicago and Du- 
lath to-day:

• • •
With any farther relaxation In the 

money situation or assurance that there 
will be no serious stringency speculation 
on the bull side Is likely to revive.

Foreign houses were sellers ln New York 
to-day on talk of approaching advance In 
discount rates and tne position of affairs 
ln the Transvaal. The-selllng for this a^ 
count was purely ^liquidation.

Kerr & Moraon received the following 
from Henry Clews & Co.: Market Is 
strong and more active. Money conditions
^e.Un,C.bBb,beUt 18609 01 8°‘d ««‘d

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES. edNGLAND. New York Stocks 

Bartlett, Frailer * Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Mclinda-street, report the fluctuations of 
Prices on Wall-street to-day as follows :

Open High Low Close
.............162% 103% 161% 162%

114 116% 114 no
47% 46

RYAN & CO.,Chicago. Duluth. 
• 81
! 244

Wheat 
Corn . 
Oats .
Rye ..

«2
289 31

BROKERS,

18 VICTORIA ST. Ar-Xe'
• Rooms 48 and 49.

„ Stocks, Grain and Provisions

IHAMPTOX LINES. < Sugar ....
Tobacco ....
Con. Tobacco
A. C. O. ........... — .......................... ..
Anaconda................... 68 58 57% 57%
Leather, pref ..... 73 73% 73 73:^
Int. Paper ................ 41% 42% 41% 41%
General Electric .. 124 125 124 125
Rubber ....................... 51% 51% 51%
Federal Steel ......... 69% 59% 69%

do. pref.................. 81%..............................
Steel and Wire ... 59% 69% 58% 58%
|t- Peut ............. 131% 132 131% 131%
Burlington .... ... 130% 137% 136% 137%
Rock Island ........... 118% 119 118% 118%
Northwest ................. 161 161% 161 101%
Chi. Great West... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Northern Pacific ., 53 63% 62% 52%

do. pref................. 78% 78% 78 78%
Union Pacific ......... 44% 45 44% 44%

do. pref................ 77% 78 77% 77%
Central Pacific ...
Missouri Pacific .,
Southern Pacific .
Atchison

: ■Barley .. 
Flax .... Nervous Debility22Sali. Is, Cab. 2d Cab.

...........Ang. 9 ISO 00 37 50

...........Aug. 10 50 00 38 00
rosse. Aug. 15 - 75 m 42 50
...........Ang. 16 60 00 37 55
........... Aug. 17 50 00 40 00

....Aug. 19 45 0W 37 0»
.............Aug. 22 50 00 40 «I
...........Ang. 23 on on 37 50
tpold.Aug. 24 50 00 .........
.. ..Aug. 24 50 OO 38 00
discount.. 10 p.c. Sp.c.

buÜBERLAND. Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

TORONTO8 40 47
42mp-

theGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bacs s? an 
$3.60; straight roller. $3.20 to $3 25
Rlan, pateoU’ W-°°: Manitoba ‘ bak«s°'$3.50 to $3.60, all on track at Toronto. ’

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 67c to OSc 
670 t0 880 north

!dd NoStiNNort1he1rnnab72c.75^ T°r°at°-

clalty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hoiirs—9 a.m. to V p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 

Dr. Reeve. 385 Jarvls-street, south- 
east cor. Gerrard-streeL Toronto.

; Correspondents: 210
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct'wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N.Y.

American securities In the Londpn market 
closed steady, but general markets as well 
as Paris closed heavy. Consols Were un 
changed for both money and account. U°

Bla
' 51%

50%

Æmlllus Jarvis & 'Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmiliüs Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

Stock and Debenture Brokers. 

Municipal Debentures bought and aold. 
Money for Investment.

Money Market.
The local money market Is unchanged 

with call loans quoted at 5 to 5% per cent 
^ Money in New York quoted at 4 per

I

Oats-White 

Bye-Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c west.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 nn<l 
rcato* Bt *16"50, ln car tots, f.o.b., To-

oats quoted at 27%c to 23c.

SS. u Ü40
Bnprk nnLEngl??d rate 18 unchanged 

“tem per rent. 0pen “ark« discount A. E. WEBBn ne.
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 

Victoria-street, bays and sella stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks end min
ing shares. ’Phone 8287. £

EUROPE 54 246Foreign Exchange 48% ‘48% '48% "48% 
34% 35 34% 34%

.. 20% 21 20% 21 John Stark S Coil:
...Aug. 9 
..Aug.
.-Aug.
•. Aug.

.4. Ang.
ANCE '& CO.'. ' Monika"8'

WEBSTER
■ King and Ïonge-Streëts, 

Toronto.

do. pref. ........... 63 64%
Louis. A Nashville. 74% 74%
Southern By ............ 11%..............................

do. pref. ........... 52 52% 52 62%
N. A N.W., pref... 71% 72 71% 72
N. Y. Central......... 138% 139% 1
Pennsylvania .. .. 135% 136%
& Ç. Ç.......................... 57% 67%
Wabash, pref. .... 22% 22%
Balt. A Ohio ........... ...............................
Erie, pref. ................ 37% 37% 37% 57%
Jersev Central .... 118% 118% 118% 118%
Reading ..................... 22 22% 21% 21%

do. pref................. 60% 61% 60% 61%
Del. A Lack...............177% 177% 177 177%
Del. A Hudson

0403 Stock Brokers and Investment Agents, ’
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

fOR SALE OR LEASEBuckwheat—Firm; 48c north and GOc ^-Between Banks-.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

74% 74%east.
N. Y. Funds .. 1-32
Monti Funds.. 10 
eutiays Stg.. .. 8 3-8
Demand St*.... 9 3-16 
Cable lransf's. 9 1-4

par 1-8 to U 
1-8 to 1-4 

„ 83-4 to» 
9 1-2 to 9 5-8

41c°to 42Ccondtrack3ïere.e8t’ a°d Amerlcan’

. <iat.?îîlTQuoted at ^3-80 by the bag, 
iciatou** barrel, on track at To-

The Tailoring and Repairing Company, 
corner King and Bay-streets, employ only 
competent tailors to do pressing and re
pairing. Suits pressed 50c, pants 15c. 
Phone 2376 and we will call.

. par 
s bi-2 For a Term of Years.

Splendid lot suitable for light 
featuring building on

Lombard Street

139
91-4 136%

67%95-13
—Rates ln New York—

57%
22%

9 3-1 manu-22%148
Demand, sterling . 5°4!!?%|4.85% 
Sterling, 60 day, 4.84 |4.82% to

48

THE BEST240 J. LORNE CAMPBELLTORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit were very heavy, 20,000 
f*okagM- .Trade good, with prices fairly 
steady as follows: Raspberries, 6c to 8%c; 
Wack, 5%c to 7c; Lawton berries, 4^to 
Ste. c.urraats, 30c to 40c; black cur- 
"”ts, 60c to 70c; cherries, 70c to 90c; 
peaches, 20c to 35c; cucumbers, 10c to 20c; 
gooseberries, 30c to 70c; vegetable marrow, 
♦Be; plums, 50c to 75c; app'es, loc to 30c; 
blueberries, 60c to 75c per basket; peppers, 
60c to 75c; pears, 25c to 75c; Canadian 
musk melons, 30c to 50c per basket, end 
E,edlu,m sized cases, $1.50 to $2,. large cases, 
$2.50 to $3; gherkins, 35c to 50c per basket

ST*. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Teething Powders are Car- 
, ter's. The healthiest babies 
L arc those that use Carter’s 

Teething Powders. They 
make teething easy, prevent 
convulsions, check fever, cure 
wind colic and griping. 246

London Sttock Markets.

Open* close. 
• .105%
..105 11-16

142%
117%

(Member Tarent# Sleek Exchanged.oundland. adjoining Post Office. Apply
Ont. Industrial Loan and Investment Co.

Limited.

STOCK BROKER.
Y?rrk.e[ondoen°andd CanAda« New

Consols, money ...
Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
Brie ...........................
Brie, preferred ..
Reading ....................

Paul ............... ...à...135V4
lennsylvania Central ..

“,!kS. Bacluc, pref. ... 79% „ "79%Pacific, pref."!^^ ^

Louisville & NasnvLile. 76%

Toronto Stock».
Aug. 8."

, Close.
Ask.

• 260 ...
. 136 133 135
• 243 230 2*3 230
! isi% 151% Ü2 Ml

.. 220 217 219 216%

.. 208 205 208 205

...........  191

_____ 123% 124%
N, Y., O. & W......... 26% 26%
Pacific Mall ............. 47 47 46% 47
Ches. A Ohio .......... 27% 28 27% 28
Con. Gas ................... 178 181 178 181
People’s Gas ............120% 120% 120% 120%
Manhattan................ 118 118% 117% 117%
Metropolitan............210% 211 209% 209%
Brooklyn R. T.........114% 115% 114 ...

K. A T pref.. 36% 36% 36% 36%
Tenn. Coal A Iron. 79 79 78% 79
Western Union ... 89% 90 89% 90
Illinois Central .... 114% ...

123%
26%

124%
20%Chicago Markets

gS»."'s r;iî5. safest and beet passenger 
-ale to ail parts of New-

iôô%.100
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.E. T. Llghtbourn,

Manager,
- Tel, 1298.

*13%13%Wheat-sept ... X* C,OFe

Corn-sept l!.'.' 30% 31% 30% 31%

o-t-^pt :::: i»%

Pork—Sept *.
Lard—Sept .
Ribs—Sept. .

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
1 a Yongc Street Arcade.

:OUNDLANO RAILWAY 33%68% 00%

If Your 
Stove 
Is Sick

..10%71% 13 Arcade,135%Six Ho-:r« at Sen.
IIUUOB .eaves North 
esday, Thursday and Satur- 
arriral of tile I.C.S. express 
Port-ao-Basque with the

AND RAILWAY-
t, Nfid.} 
Saturday

28^ 28% 

20% 19% 19%
Syd- - 1»%19% $300,000 TO LOAN ^ *»n^

estate security, in sums to suit Rente col
lected. Valuations and arbitrations attended

8 35 8 42 *78%5 27 5 30 
5 02 6 07 J Wall Street. j

The following review of to day's stock 
market was received over private wire, by 
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar),
21 Mellnda-etreet, from New York:

Special news that would have an Influence 
on the stock market was wanting to-day, 
but such as was current was of a favor
able character. A few of the specialties! 
like Sugar and Tobacco, made noteworthy 
advances, and the balance of the list was 
uniformly strong, on moderate transactions.
There seems to be a gradual hardening ten
dency all round. Holders not disposed to 
sell at present range, and owing to the dul- 
ness, bids are not pronounced. The general 
strength and firm tone is very noticeable, 
which could be very quickly turned to ad
vantage by. the bulls If any favorable move
ment of thé many financial plans now being 
considered should be made. We are confi
dent that egich news will come in due time, 
but Just when we are not able to say, only 
affirming our belief that announcements to 
come cannot help but be of a favorable 
rature. Some 10 days ago. we called your 
attention to the softness of the sterling ex- 
cPanl'e ™arket, nnd predicted a further and 
steady decline, owing to Increased offerings 
of grain, bills etc., and the possibility of 
Imports of gold in the near future. To-day 
sterling is on the ragged edge, leaning to 
lower prices, an* so close to a point permit- 

gold, that It would require 
very little effort on the part of interested 
parties, If they were so Inclined, to bring 
about an actual engagement of the yellow 
metal. Exchange brokers freely predict 
imports before 30 days. The money market 
abroad seems to be of similar character to 
ours, that is, commercial business is active 
and flourishing, and a fair living rate is 
willingly paid for funds. As we are not

. P*^8**11* need of additional funds our 
withdrawal of balances from the other side 
at the present time might tend to cause 
something of a flurry. Immediate gold Im
ports are not likely, but. It might be said, 
remain subject to our demand. As on yes
terday, the last hour’s business was "the 
most Animated of the session, Atchison, 
pref., leading the advance, on good western 
as well as eastern buying. The scheme ns 
outlined yesterday wherebv the Govern
ment would make heavy deposits In the 
New York banks has been abandoned, ns 
n#> law exists under which such deposits 
could be made At the same tira? the 
general Impression is that the Secretary 
of the Treasury, If occasion demanded, 
would make extraordinary efforts to relieve 
env etrlneency.

There was not much ln the «took market 
to-day. Hales or securities for London ac
count continued on a moderate scale, and 
the opinion seems to prevail that the Bank 
of England will raise Its minimum of dis
count above 3% per cent, to-morrow, as 
the private discount rate in London still 
continues above that level, and the efforts

,îke. baîk_în replenish Its gold reserve. 
h”"1 .buying in the London market 
and by importing from Germany, continue.
The call money rate in London, neverthe
less. dropped a fraction to-day, and sterling 
exchange In Paris advanced, but ln Ber
lin declined. There Is a renewal of anxiety 
over the Transvaal question, which had Its 
effect in foreign stock markets, and was a 
factor In the reflected earlv depression 
here. Bnt the local market resisted this 
downward tendency, and was inclined to 
move upwards before the end of the first 
hour, under the lead of Sugar, and ln sym
pathy with an additional rise ln the Minne
apolis and St. Louis stocks. Consolidated 
Gas was strong, nnd American Tobacco 
ferged upwards again, its gain reaching 
nearly 3 points, and holding well near the 
top. Sugar weakened before the day was 
over, bnt there were enough individual 

*wIng etren*th to maintain a pret- 
ty Ann tone, notwithstanding the intense 
dnlness for the rest of the day. The call 
money rate was easier to-day, under the 
influence of offerings from out-of-town 
sources. Chicago. Duluth. Minneapolis and 
St. Paul were amongst those centres said 
to be lending money here, and expression of 
opinion from financial authorities ln Chi
cago as to plentltude of money there had a 
reassuring effects While Chicago is buying 
commercial paper In New York, country 
bonk* throughout the west are said to be 
having paper In Chicago. An optimistic 
feeling prevailed ln the street that the 
Treasury Department would come forward 
with some measure of relief to prevent any, RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER 
cetnal stringency. The rates for time loans
and for commercial paper were, however, is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
very firmly held, In spite of the easier ten destroys the Microbe In the system, Ery- 
deney In the call loan department. A slpelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Dlpb- 
hsrdenlng of a fraction In the rate of ster- tlierla, Consumption, Llvér and Kidney

^ exchange was a significant reflection Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, 9% 
°* ..the lessened anxiety over the money Adelalde-street easL The Badam Microbe 
outlook# Sterling has recently been tending Killer Co., London, Ont.

Receipts of farm produce were very light. 
150 bushels of grain and 10 loads of hay 
with 2 of straw.

Wheat steady; one load of red sold at 70c 
per bushel.

Oats steady; one load each of new nnd 
old sold at 30c for new and 35c for old 

Hay steady at $10 to $11 for old and $8 
to $9 per ton for new.

Straw steady at $6 to $7 per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bash.
red, bush .............o 70

“ fife, bash ............. o 66
“ goose, bush ..... 0 68

Barley, bush ........................ o 40
Peas, hash .............................. o 60
Oats, bush ............................. 0 30

—Rye, bush. .................................0 50
Buckwheat, bush.................. o 55

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, old
Hay, uew .................................8 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 
8traw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Prodac 
Butter, lb. rolls 

i. Eggs, new laid
Fresh Meat—

. v , 5*5 forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
I'M feel, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50

lAmb, per lb............................. o 09
Motion, carcase, per lb.. 0 08 

0 07 
6 50

Tel. 60.to.
St. John' 

«day 
lock, 

at North

Aug. 9. 
Close. 

Rid. Ask. mo. F. Q. Morley & Co.
every
after- British Market»,

aiûi^erï><î?^ Aug- Opening—Spot wheat
steady; futures nominal; Sept., 5s 8Vid; 
Oct. and Nov., nominal; Dec., 5s 9}4d; 
March, nominal. Corn, spot quiet, futures 
8‘ea,dyj A“6-. nominal; Sept., 3s 3%d; Oct., 
3s 4%d; Nov. and Dec., nominal. Flour, 
Minnesota, 17s 9d.

London—Wheat, off coast, buyers Indlf- 
ferent; on passage, nominally unchanged. 
English country markets, nothing doing. 
Corn, off coast, nothing doing; 
steady.
■riiarl^^heatl„Aug- 19f 500: Nov. end 
Feb., 27f 60c. Flour, Aug., 42f 60c. French 
country markets dull. 
i^n?donTClose—wheat, off coast, buyers 
indifferent; on passage, quieter and hardly 
any demand. Corn, off coast, nothing do
ing; on passage, quiet and steady.
sJ^trer?°°1èî'f'ilos?rWlleat, futures quiet; 
^epf'. 5a 8%d; Oct. and Nov., nominal; 
Dec 5s 9%d; March, nominal. Corn, spot 
oUlîiijtuÂa^e8-inlet; Aug., nominal; Sept.,
?8af.^lo°ur,"l?8s tt' N°T- aad DeC” nom- 

peTbfoo°ibsW-in8 8re the Prlces of spot stuff,

W. A. LEE & SONami
connecting with 

Sydney
sday and Saturday morniag. 
eta Issued, and freight rntee 
■atiens on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
A.R. ’ f

R. C. REID.
St. John’». Nfid.

the Montreal..............
Ontario ................
Toronto .. .....
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ....
Imperial ..............
Dominion, xd ..
Standard .............
Hamilton .... .
Nova Scotia .................... .225

America-;;; ::: g* - jg,
îm^UT^V- 163,4 ièi ip

National Trust .... .“ iw% *** TÎfv,
Montreal Gas ......... 204 202
Consumers’ Gas ....

Telegraph !."!
C N w PI>elle’ 04 •••
C P Pr’” 83 51%
Toronto Electric ".V. 138^
Geueraf’clectrlc 168 133

do. dp. 20 p.c............
Ca™ Cel)le Co .... 185 184%

do. coupon bonds. 105 104
/>,0-,re6- bonds.... 105 104
Twin CRy'R^'.". ^ ^

nnnïn m!nlng’ Xd* 132
g|.SS.fm >«
îf”don St. Railway ...
OtrawJ ??,rlc J°8 103
Ottawa Railway .. 200 100
iiuuiuiou iiaiecLiic.. yiM 7»
London Electric ............. 11a
rtLm,hSagle’. xd • • • • 302 360%
Republic, xd................. 121 120
Cariboo (McK), xd. 130 120
nrlVcanà’. VlY 112

Canada1!. &8n"i""

Can. Permanent ..

.F » s
Ham. Provident ............. * m% ,,,,,Huron & Erie.................... 180^."'

do. do. 20 dc -t-fi» •Imperial L & *1*” iôô . . iôô 
Landed B. & L............... iiôu iiiiu
LoSd* Canadlan"’ 75 TO 06*
London Loan ............ 115 108% 113 108%

«SSVsSrv. a •» “
Ont. L. & D. ...
propj.i6^.:; :àè

&foatste*

Union L & 8.............
Western Canada..........

do. do.

Real Estate, Insurance and 
Financial Brokers, 

GENERAL AGENTS 
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ANTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee aad Accident Co., Bm- 

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued. __

Offices—10 Adelaide Street Hast. Phones 
862 and 2076.

every 204
Brokers and Financial Agents.

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission

133

send for me and I * will 
soon put it in order. I 
have had. twenty years’ 
experience doctoring sick 
stoves and know exactly 
what to do.

It may be your cooking 
stove that refuses to bake 
or your self-feeder that 
leaks gas. Have them 
made right before the 
winter months.

I also sell stoves, and 
at the present time have 
the following stove snaps :
A Six-lid Bange, with duplex grate and high sfe», $|2 QQ

A Duchess of Oxford, with five 
slides, a beauty,

16 King Street West, Toronto^ 
Telephone 8884.$0 68 to $0 70 191

193 193on passage,

-AND- 1

ley Railway System,

man Car Service Between

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 63 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan llldg.

0 08%

0*35 218

, 231 Phone 115.THE231
130$10 00 to $11 00 130 privât* wines.Ales and Porter8 00 * 51AND NEW YORK 7 00 Stock Market Strong

Still look* a purchase. Wheat 
steady—buy It on soft spots.

Send us your orders.

97%5 1/0
138

cr the route of the 133.$0 17 to $0 19 
0 15 0 17 luo%

EXPRESS.CK 106 105

HENRY I. KING 4 CO.,Ang. 8. Ang. 9.
Porlr a d. ». (1.
Lard, prime western 27 6 27 a
Lard, American refined ... 28 0
Tallow, Australian .............. 25 3
Tallow, American ................ 23 0
Bacon, s.c., heavy ................ 29 0
Bacon, s.c., light ...
Bacon, heavy .............
Cheese, new, white .
Cheese, new, colored

Toronto Union Station 
daily, except Sunday),

end 6 p.m. daily, 
ine running through 

Pullman
ro TO NEW YORK.
O TO PHILADELPHIA.
1 information at 2 King West. 
,nd Union Station. ’ 
he now Q. T. R. Office.
C. P. ft T. A.. Toronto. 

1’KSON, I)lst. Pass. Agent

104
8 50 104. \ Victoria Arcade.0 10 
0 07

160 COMPANY6.Ï 65Veal, carcase, cwt. ...
Hogs, dressed, light ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb .............
Ducks, per pair ........... .

and Vegetable
Cabbage, per doz...........
Onions, per bag ...........

per bag ....................0 60
per hag

: 28 00 08 HOFBRAU188 CiiniTin
■re the finest In the market. They are 
made from the fiv.est malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

25 86 75 10823 0 1UU30 6 109% 
116 115%

109%
115%

. .$0 50 to $0 80 

.. 0 10 0 11 
— 0 50 0 00

30 6 29 0 
30 0 30 0 
45 6 45 0 
45 0 46 6

Jquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.

Manufactured by 
REINHARDT 4 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

170 170
Trait The White Label Brand103

1M$0 40 to $0 60 79 IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

THE CATTLE MARKETS. $18.00100 1 25M I Beets,
' . rêfprT9’ Per, ba8 ..............0 70 0 80

Celery, per doz ..................0 40

118for0 75 300%
120%A Grand Universal, with water 

tank and warming —
oven, for . . . $10.50

Cable. Show No Change —
1 Market at New York.

imuW Aug. 0.—Beeves — Receipts300.», good beeves, firm: common and 
medium steers and cows steady; bulls 
steady to a shade higher * few unsold

800fcattle, 15 sheep and 4460 quarters of 

M^iVeST-Rerelpts 3680; active, firm to 25c 
$/h.or-,4 75a,8bu^etlf,7kf’ 

ton$4ei2^f3 l° *°nthern calves $3.87%

nilhjcep ?nd Damba—Receipts 6575; good 
{la°dy sheep steady; others weak to 15c 
to *4 Rn am ns ,15c higher; sheep $3ourf. mTS (lit M ”

Æiirss 'pisr -

Gooff0 50 120■•■■'S
farm produce wholesale.m 216

Wi

BLODGETT’S

Combination Gauge Twist Drill,
A modern Active Range, with six 

lids, No. 820,
for . ... $20.00

00
H«y; baled,
Straw nh7u, i..............................$8 00 to $8 25

ton ’ b kd’ car lots, per
Botter, choice, tubs V.V.V.". 0 14

„ medium, tubs ......... 0 11,
„ dairy, lb. rolls ... 

creaery. lb. rolls, 
creamery, boxes .

'holre, new laid .... 0 12 Hoaey, per p

103 ...car lots, per
120120

A. CUMMINGS & CO.,A Grand Duchess, 8 A, with 
six lids, for

Thread, Pitch, Centre and Tap 
Drill Gauge.4 50- 

0 15 
0 12

II*TFRC IN MANITOBA 
AND CANADIAN 
north-west.

BORERS’ EXCURSIONS
rXLL. BE RUN

$13.50 Price • • $2 00 NEW YORK SHARES AND 
CHICAGO PRODUO E BROKE RS 

Phone 2268

0 15 0 1(1D : These stoves are as good as new 
having all been thoroughly over
hauled and refitted.

850 20 0 21
0 18 0 19 THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. 4 Victoria Street.0 13 « A DELAI DE-STREET EAST,

Phone 6.
2460 03 0 07 AGENTS. 246

HANDBOOKFORTO Hide, and Wool,
“ft revised daily by James Hallam 

■ Gl East Front-street, Toronto:
ho- 1 green ............. $0 08%to$....

„ ™. 1 green steers.. 0 09
„ Jto- 2 green steers.. 0 08
.. No. 2 green .........
„ No. 3 green .........

güdhUo.T..............
Cjlftklns, No. 2 ..

fresh , hjœbsklns, fresh .
1 fresh ...........

Z°°\. fleece ........................

ssBr**—-
M10Ï;

J. O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.WINNIPEG -

And all stations 
North west, West 
and Southwest to
moo.s : jaw
HS TEVAN 
YORKTO.M 
COWAN -

nger will be given n ccrtio* 
be deposited with A gem 

R) arrival nt station Wa*er* 
iilly leaves the train. 1 ro

of ceriifleate are coinplrea 
surrender of same, 
signed, nnd payment of t 

holder will reeelve a tlcaej 
ng point. Eastbound journey 
ne need on or before Nov.

? DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISH

BUCHANAN & JONES50 "47% FOR STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mimoff 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

73 and 76 Jarvis St. 126 120
THE
BLOOD

no 110 PILLS.. 0 07% ....
;; o 08% ô'ôo

- i ôô

*36
63 ... *63

■ V. .......  121
»S * »

Unlisted Mining Stocka.

■ a ■East Buffalo Market
East Buffalo. Aug. 0.—Cattle—There were 

offings and light through ahipmTnu 
of cattle The position of the market 
«as unchanged, the feeling on desirable 
butcher grades being full steady at late 
quoted prices. Calves were In light supply,
?re d$«ere”n1n2sd s,r2UKPl"' Choice to ex
tra, $6 to $0.25; good to choice, $5.73 to

Sheep and Lambs—The market was In 
good position with five loads on sale Then* 
were really no top grade lambs on sale! 
and had there been any here they would 
have sold full strong. Choice to extra 
spring lambs were quotable: $0 to $6.25- 
. ' *:„'"r'r*:. 55J5 t„ $d: common to
fair, $4.75 to $5. Sheep, choice to extra,
.......  v *• «•> Vu .pu. hiieep, choice to extra,

Chlcaito Gossip *-'-73 to $5: good to choice. $4.50 to $4.75;
Hclatrrn i n-.-T ,, . :• „ . common to fair, $3.23 to $4.•«'■e as foltowV d W red the Toronto Hngs-The market was generally steady 
Whvuf—Ti,,. , ,, , „ ... with 23 loads on sale. There was no

to reported to “he è Llyerpool of %d demand for heavy hogs, and they were 
*M the smsn^verit,b - ? “ehter offerings, nominally quotable, $4.65 to: $4.75; mixed 
‘ arm Ônênlni- h. Mm m.-L , r*ceipts gave Fol(1, $4.85 to $4.90; corn yorkers, $4.90 to 
•ratlmvi t W if, ! herl'’ !'n1ithS $1.95 grassers, $4.80 to $4.85: pigs. $4.80
to SSet „ *h® 1°5?‘ ,m;le was ,uallned to $4.00: grass pigs, $4.70 to $4.85; roughs, 
*«»kness Of Jim fel. rJ°m ™m nu a $3.90 to $4.10: stags. $3.40 to $3.50. On
t*nce nfS%c „vbr ïïîî nhr'i tda3iS* fte ’Si the close there were several loads of 

tomeloùJ whoa,. held by locai" op^r be,l,y ““d Michigan grasser. left over.

ÿfMÜ'œ; =r,.k Tr“de at Cbteaffo

"><- market, although dull. Is Chicago Aug. 9.-Tradc In cattle was 
h™“t ,'he advance. There were some un- 1'i'lsk to-day at advancing prices, there 
Z**">l)le repor's front the Northwest re- being an unusually good demand for choice 
TMlng the erop yield, which stated that cattle, of which there was a; good supply, 
kn* JJ!*h rnlu had fallen for satisfactory Best grades were 10c to 15c higher. Good 
“(vesting operations. The receipts at ail to choice cattle sold at $5.50 to $6.20; com- 

* »te falling oft. Toledo reported tooesr catle bievffht KW to $5.45; Wockara>

ITHEI
all druggists.o oo

. o 07

I0 80 TO RENT OR FOR SALE. 0 35
0 35

ÔM Pretty summer cottage on the
T. A14 81 SHORN at

... 0 13 
. 0 08 

..015 0 16%

.. 0 01% 0 03

.. 0 03 0 04

“ deesdriB.”Ask. Bid. 
18

40 30
28 25
13% 12% 
4 3

25 24%
.. 9 *8
•• <«% 46%
........... 60
- 21% 21% 
.. 10 6

si so

OF CANADA Alice A .....................................
Athabasca
Brandon and Golden Crown.
Dardanelles .........................
Deer Park (ass’t paid) .
Deer Trail No. 2..'...........
Evening Star ...................
Fslrvlew Corporation ..
Golden Star ......................
Iron Mask ..........................
Minnehaha .... .. .
Monte Cristo ....................
Noble Fire ...
oiive...................... ;;;;;;;;
Itambler Cariboo .............
Smuggler ..............................
Van Anda ..........................
Victory-Triumph ...............

Waterloo ...............................
White Bear .VA.‘XXI!
Winnipeg ..............................

^ 11-30 IP- Canadian Pacific 25 
07^4; War Eagle, 500, 600, 600 at 360 500 500, 600, 500 at 360; Luxfer PrismTs^t

_ 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 10 at 133
Imperial, 2 at 218; Canadian Pa- 

olfl?Â ^ nt A7%; General Electric
f; 10 »t 166%; Cable. 25 at 185; London & 

v?ia<llan' 3 al °®: Manitoba Loan, 40 nt <8. 
Mining shares (11.30): Golden Crown. "0W 

■it [ at 25; Falrrlew, 1000 at 0; Golden titairt 600

super 
rough .... 
rendered .

BALMY BEACH
Best locality—Near to cars—Enquire 246 -REDUCED NIGHT RATES.

On and after August 1st there will 
be a reduced rate between all the 
offices of this Company for communi
cations between the hours of 6 p.m. 
and 8 Am., of about

One Half the Day Rate.
Montreal, Aug. 1st, 1899.

We seldom spell “ Bird Seed ” 
thus, nor did we build the im
mense trade of Cottam Seed that 
way. Cottam—bird-man—birds 
—bird seed—Cottam Seed. Imi
tators try to build their bird food 
business backwards—with no 
knowledge of birds.

liteK—All Rail, via North Bay I 
It.til, via Owen Sound.
[ill he allowed at Winnipeg
pi leaves Toronto at jl.30 P-™« 
|!J4. via North Bay. Through 
Ix-rs will be run Toronto te

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,„ Barley Market.
72i- Aug. 0.—Market quiet; Canada,
toi.l® ®°r; Western, 42c to 50c; no sales, re- 
ïc‘?t “^shipments. Canal freights to New 

Wheat, peas, rye 2%c, buckwheat, 
ney l%c per bushel.

•Phone 136223 Toronto Street,

ENGLISH MONEYLi rest Agent for pamphlet glv* 

f .TMAX, A G.P.A., Toronto. 15 Sums of £1,000 to £26,000 
ready for Investment in well 
established businesses.

G. W. YARKER

[135]
80

Going to Move1! NOTK'P * BART- COTTAM * CO. LONDON, a* liVlIwBt label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD. 10e. ; KERVd 
HOLDER, Sc. ; SEED. lôe. With COTTAMk SEED yea 
get this 26c. worth for 10c. Three times the velue at 
say other seed, gold everywhere. Reed COTTAM» 
illustrated BIRO BOOK, 96 pages—pest free 26c.

240im,i
5The Offices in the Dominion Bank 

Building
Corner of King and Yonge Streets

18
8

E. R. C. CLARKSONRAI TRANSFER CO’.S 3
2S%

TD MOVING VANS
ASSIGNEE,E THE BEST*

d experienced men. Tel®*

Station and 67 Yeses Street*

Formerly occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway are to rent for a 
term of years.

Ontario Bank Chambers.83.

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864.246
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THURSDAY MORNING AUGUST 10 1803THE TORONTO WORLD8
Very cent ml 

rooms, Conor*-] 
foaling, ate.'I t 
grates and 
>2500. H. y 
It reel.

TotheTrade GRAND LODGE OF IMF. lachle; J W Kelly, Farmeravllle; W T Sine, 
I) W Fox, Stirling; F H Gisborne, John 
Smith, A T McKinnon, Ottawa; K McGllll- 
vroy, Kev. E A Anderson, Smith’» Fall»; 
J W Grelg, M.D., T H Bain, Toronto; John 
H Dickinson, Thornbury ; HR Dawson,Fort 
Arthur; W C Lee, Mallorytown; B N Jen
nings, Palmerston; H Shaw, Campbellford; 
D W Sanders, Beaverton; A C Wallen, 
Oil Springs; A F Yulll, Bracebridge; A E 
Welbourn, T J Ramsay, Toronto : W J 
Burns, Caledonia; Isaac Willoughby, 
Pakenham; II Rounding, Grand Valley; W 
J Stevenson, Erin; M J Bain, D V Creigh
ton, Thamesfonl; J Ross, Lynden; A MeK. 
Cameron; Meaford; Harry H Eager, Fred 
A Hudson, Rat Portage; John McMUlian, 
Norwood; John Berry, East Toronto; J A 
Allan, Perth; W J Birch, Delta; A Mê
lai re n, Chapleau; H Johnstone, Fort Wil
liam; James McCurdy, Lanark; George 
March, Charles Pcrrett, Woodstock; J E 
Heasllp, Lansdowne; W B Way, North 
Bay; H W West, Toronto Junction; C K 
Fowlds, Hastings; Joshua Hill, Midland; 
George G Johnson, Huntsville; A V Wade, 
Brlgden; R M Jones, A E Ripley, Ottawa ; 
George W Griffith, Kemptvllle; Alex. 
Atchle, Merrickvllle; John Dawson, Sault 
Ste. Marie; G J Oliver, Sudbury; T F 
Ellmltt, James M Doran, Cummlng’s B'ge; 
George J Billings, Lyn; Thomas Faulkner, 
Morewood ; W T Curtis, Havelock ; K D 
McKenzie, Ripley; E W Forward, Chester- 
ville; John Morrison, Gian worth; Lloyd, 
Tweed ; John H. Martin, Rodney : R H 
Gilchrist. Keewatln; J H Beattie; Thomas- 
burg- John Gibbs, T G Pendrlth, Toronto; 
James Latimer, Manotlck ; J W Anderson, 
Fontypool ; George Gray, Parham : Thomas 
H. Warren, Comber; James Richardson, 
McLaren'» D'pt: W A Davis, Bobcaygeon ; 
A J Wilson, Plattsville; H Vrunner, Aults- 
vllle; W J Ransom, Dickenson’s Lodge; 
George Cralk, Crampton; J A Armstrong, 
Moore; G A Griffith, Harrowsmlth; Wil
liam H Davis, Princeton; W S Given, Mill- 
brook; W F Park, Harrow; George E 
Norman, Shedden; T W Howson, Morris- 
burg; David McConachle, Wlarton; WEB 
McKenzie; Chippewa ; W F Bllger, E E 
Short, Toronto; J S Anderson. Mountain; 
Isaac McKee. Little Britain; E O Adams, 
Westport: John G Welsh, Bervle; William 
Irving, Webbwood; J D Knox, Orillia; W 
It Whitfield, H es peler; J C Van Camp, 
W H Shaw, Toronto; C E Hoffman, Berlin: 
W O Ham. Pickering; T H Burns. South
ampton; W J Mandley, Shelburne; R W 
Ennis, Markdale; H A McLean. Under
wood: H L Stratton, Delhi : Judson A Mc
Cormick, Wheatley; A H Blackeby, Max-, 
ville.

“A POPULAR IDEA” %

August 10. <0%

mUsed to prevail that all teas were pretty much alike, but
TWE>If You Are Thinking Representing 24,000 Members in On

tario in Session For Three 
Days in Toronto.

II'SALADA m 1/

Of
£êM\ Placing

Orders
For
Black
Dress
Goods
See
Our
Selection-

A LIST OF DELEGATES PRESENT.

CEYLON TEA 
Is proving a pleasant surprise to many a palate.
Lead packets only, 26c, 80c, 40c, 60c, 60c. AT.T. GROCERS.

mThe Grand Master’s Annual Ad
dress—The Order is In a Flour

ishing Condition. ü
Amateur Ddt

You Will Save Money. The forty-fifth annual convention of the 
Grand Lodge of Ontario, I.O.O.F., opened 
In Victoria Hall yesterday morning under 
the presidency of Grand Muster J. E. Fare
well of Whitby. The session will lust for 
three days, and already between 400 and 
500 delegates,representing over 24,000 mem
bers of the order in this Province, are lu 
attendance.

Petrolea; Robt Adair, R C Trebllcock, 
Bowman ville; 8 A Poplestone, Exeter; T 

, ytlmshaw, Stayuer; W Doan, Harrtets- 
vllle' Herbert Gibson, Lucan ; Win Me- 
1 ennan, Toronto; Alex Smith Wh ‘by; 
ired W Templln,Fergus; W A Scott, iloib- 
well; W L Marshall, Port Perry; John Al
len, W E Locock, St. Thomas; Re'd A 
?.. 1’, In8crsoll; R A Lee, Port Hope; Hugh 
”,aiker, Port Hope; J H Bustln, Uxbridge; 
W H Plumb, Wellington Rowe, A Fricker, 
Prescott; Wm Nelson. A L Geen, R W 
Adams, Belleville; Mark Whaley, Ruthveu; 
fe McLean, Clinton; C Itelchenbach, J 
* 8hbwalm, Wnlkerton; John Griffin, Bnr- 
kessvllle; Jas Wilson, Napanee; N Bulger, 
Aheo,£arne11’ St Catharines; A J Watford, 
Geo Cheyne, Woodstock; Robt Lovell, Wm 
uni Graham, Guelph; A E Smith, Park- 

Iuksater, Paris; John Met- 
L » ,rr lton; John Glassford, Chatham; 
f ^ W E Stevens, Aylmer; Her
man wise, Near Hamburg; Hy A Hagen, G 
A May, Berlin; William Cralgmill, ilurrl- 
tou, John Henderson, Robert Chambers, 
Dinasay; J J Manning, Brampton; T J Nay- 
lor, Deseronto; W J Corly, Niagara Falls 
5>t 1 homes Taylor, J B Turner, William 
Wheaton, Hamilton; Hugh Carmichael, Ma- 
nilla; George Lucas, Pt. Edward; A G 
Bruee, I Williams, W A Denuls, Galt; New- 
ton Tripp Forest; T J Wheeler, George
town; H Stevenson, \)t Bowie, i'oronto. R 
M Scott, John Fanning, T E Elliot, Peter- 
boro ; George H Lawrence, D Paterson, 
Lucknow; Charles Crowe, Trentou ; George 
wm1r* Cotton, John Kee, Gananoque; 
William McConnack, 8 M Thomson, James 
Brown Brantford; John H Wilkinson,Mrrk- 

Ge°fSe Lees, Jr., Elmer E Fisher, 
Dundae; W J Haines, Wlngaam; G R Peirce, 
X,.”'e>npleton, Wallaceburg; join, Morgan, 
Â* « Jrralg: R°bert Graydou. Streetsvllle; 
p A Warner, George Rice, l»r;* l.;.i; Joir-s 
H Munro, Carleton P'aee; R i; Sucor, Robt 
nJ!iln’i.?ariV0' ® Cooper, A Matthews, 
Belleville; J H Glendenning, Smulerland; 
P Steep, Thorold; O Wr'glit, Il XV Pearson, 
Renfrew; George Hlllmei. Oakville; John 
L Lnekham, GTeneoo: William H line, 
Welland; Thomas Woodward, •..'nnnirgten; 
W J Hamilton, Cobcurg; »V J Moore, S G 
Rothwell, Brockville. A Umlsuaw, Ai-cas- 
ter; John Waddell, .«mint Forest; George 
McIntyre, Alfged -.oilman, l.camlnglon; 
John Pulford, Klngaviüc; 3d W Case, A J 
Allison, Plcton ; H L Pauison. Unlgel own ;

Landon, Iroquois; J H Larive, Arnprlor; 
7rÆ,,F'uca!'. Wyoming; R W Wood, Aurora ; 
William Martin, Brussels; George W Car
son Arkona; A Searles, Norwich- J B Bry
an, Granlon; P C McGregor, WillUm P 
MQEwen Almonte; W U Ivan, Whllevale; 
D Morrison, Newmarket; John Mlnshall, 
Thnmesvllle; 8 C Simley, T XV Fenwick, 
Guelph; Hy Carpenter, Ham1 ion: F R 
Blewett, yatowel; William Sutton, Slmcoe: 
J G Harkness, Cornwall ; W llepiiurii. Geo 
Lawrence, Stratford; W R Kent. Brookiln; 
A P Hunter, Hlllsbdrg; George V Crocker, 
Sutton W.; W Laldliyv, Durham: John 
Duff, Port Elgin; ft W Cmmeuts, Walter S 
Anderson, Kincardine; John Steel, Duun- 
vllle; W E Gammon, James G Fair, Ayr; 
W J Kearney, Thedford; George Paulin, 
Wroxeter; Joshua Kerns, Burlir.gton: James 
White, W J Harrison, M.D., Madoe; Robt 
J M Kinney, Jr., Owen Sound; D Hicks, 
Ottervtllfc; W G Fôwler, Iieswater; A B 
McBride, W Conrad, Waterloo; XV .1 Boyd, 
Flesberton; Fred Leva uSusky. Preston : John 
A Johnson, Parry Sound ; $i W Boyle, James 
Fitzgerald, London; Simon E Davidson, Jar
vis; Robert Toung, Gorrle; U N Sheppard, 
W P Smith. Toronto; F McPherson. Wood- 
vllle; Isaac Uns worth, Florence: A McEoch- 
ren, Hamilton; H A Mallory, Drnvton; XV 
J Crulckshank, Weston; John Houser, Port 
Colborne; J H Engel, Milverton.. James M 
Taylor, J R Beal, Pembroke; W Williams, 
Acton; W R Barnett, George Rathwell, 
Paisley; Peter McPherson, Tiverton; L H 
Cook, Kerwood; C Wallis, Alvlnston; Joseph 
Gibson, Mlllbank; Janies McDonald. Bruce- 
fleld; C Vanning, Dorchester; M S Plumlev, 
T F Oliver, Napanee; J J Scott. Clifford; 
Thomas A Simpson. Beamsville; R J HalL 
Elmira; WrrUlam Courtis, J P Grigg, Mt. 
Brydges: T D McCfeery. J Kemahain, Es
sex; William Gill, Waiibanshene; John Mur
ray, Woods!ee; John W Splesz, Chesiey; 
John Stacey, HensalT; R E Cockbnrn, Wm 
L Moor, Ottawa: A Innés, Port Dover; w 
C Estabrook, Merlin; Chas Ixicke. Tara; 
Thos. Edwards, E W Doane, Bridgeport: J 
C McDonald, Embro; Jas Bond Toronto; 
Hy Clarké, Elora; McNlehol, Hngerevtlle; 
S oung.' Hanover: J G Martin, Ilderton: R 
8 Robinson, Waterford; H West,

Sure
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

iohn Macdonald & Co.
St,The odds are against the Baby

Surviving the teething period unless the greatest care is exercised by the mother
Wellington and Front St». Boat. 

TORONTO. WHAT TDr. Hammond-Hall’s English Teething Syrup «VThe Grand officers present are : James 
McLurg, Deputy Grand Master, Woodstock ; 
O. L. Lewis, Grand Warden, Chatham; J, 
B. King, Grand Secretary, Toronto; W. J. 
McCormack, Grand Treasurer, Toronto ; 
Thomas Woody}», P.G.M., Grand Rep., 

White, P.G.M., Grand 
’* -------- ■— : uou-

corrects the action, and prevents fermentation of food in the childs stomach, 
which is the direct cause of Colic, Vomiting, Diarrhoea, and all infant troubles.A BUSY DAY FOR THE BOATS. 

Luge When Reporte 
to How He 

enceof t

t Different from other Teething Preparations
it does not force the child into sleep, but leaves it in the naturally happy and 
contented condition of all healthy infants.

It Is the Only Remedy which will prevent Cholera Infantum
MOTHERS : There is a valuable little book condensed from the highest 
authorities on “The treatment of the diseases of children” given with each bottle. 

Price 25 cents per bottle. At all Drug Stores

Number» Patronised the 
, Steamer» on Their Re

freshing Trips.

^^ssitjrffr^sjvs
about 1)00 people. In the party from Au
rora was a large number of firemen.

About 130 were on board the Cambria 
wlieu she went 
Islands.

The Corsican came In from Montreal and 
cleared again for the same port with a big 
cargo of freight. 8

The Toronto Fruit Dealers' Association 
to the number of 2000 picnicked at Island 
Park.

Large shipments of fruit are still arriv
ing In Toronto from Jordan on the A.J.
Tymon.

The White Star had a busy day with ex 
cursionists to Lome Park and Oakville.

The Macasea and Modjeska had their 
regular crowds down from the Ambitious 
City.

A large crowd went over to St. Kitts on 
the Lakeside and Lincoln during the day.

The Garden City will call at Port Hope,
Coliourg and Lakeport on her way to the 
city to day.
, Inspector Robert Newman has changed _ , ,
the time table for the people's ferry, John gratulated them upon the erection of a 
Hanlan. Hereafter the evening trips to monument in Mount Pleasant Cemetery In 
the Island sandbar will be discontinued honor of their departed comrades, 
and the service to Ward's Island luereas- Grand Master's Review
street a"'°7 SO^nd" 8 p 1, ** No^oys' under Th* Grand Master then submitted his 
fhe'ay o/l5 ^raVlil\e carrKl to ?he | n.„?te„rkl ,that’ w“c not
baths during the morning, as the city’s , xSkLIoki boa8f °*. larÇe an increase
life-saver over there does not go on duty j membership as is claimed by some other 
until the afternoon. This is being done organizations whose objects are somewhat 
fn order to avoid accidents to the smaller *u “ne with ours, the year has been a pros- 
chiltiren. perous one.

Comparison as to Increase of membership 
with some other orders whose main object 
is to Insure the lives of its members Is not 
a fair rest of the condition of Independent 
Oddfellowship In thfs Province, The address 
continues. Our order Is not Jin insurance 
society. It existed and carried on its good 
work long before many so-called fraternal 
societies, formed almost solely for the pur
pose of insuring the lives of their members, 
hu.d any existence. It will continue to 
exist and will flourish lQng after many of 
this class of societies shall have handed 
over their affairs Into the hands of the 
official assignee, receiver, liquidator or oth
er functionary whose business is to deal 
with the disappointed expectations and 
crushed hopes of their policyholders. Much 
of the success of some of these societies la 
due to the work of paid organizers. Our 
order is peculiar, “odd,” In fact. In this 
respect, that It has no paid organizers trav
eling through the Province advocating Its 
claims, organizing new lodges and canvass
ing for members for existing lodges. Its 
merits are its advdeate, and Its beneficent 
work and fraternal spirit are Its sole recom
mendations to the public favor. No other 
human organization working on these lines 
has prospered to such an extent.

x nomas w oodyati
Brantford; Henfy .................. ,
ltep., Port Hope; Alf. Coyeil, Urand 
ductor, Toronto; J. E. Ryan, Grand Guar
dian, Toronto; W. A. Pringle, Grand Hor- 
ld, Belleville; Rev. T. W. Lvggoii, Grand 

Chaplain, Claremont.
A Civic Reception. 

Immediately after the meeting opened 
Aid. J. J. Graham and Steiner, representing 
the Civic Reception Committee, extended 
to the visitors a cordial welcome.

The Grand Master, In reply, said the or
der had now been in existence 8V years. It 
was first formed by five workingmen of 
Baltimore, and since 1830 over i,200,000 
have been Initiated Into membership. Th 
total strength of the order was now 1,200,- 
OOu, with 12,000 subordinate lodges in North 
America. Over $70,000,000 had been ex
pended in relief and wtaows and orphans 
nad been assisted 300,000 times.

The chairman of «the Reception Commit
tee, W..C. Macdonald, D.D.G.Al., also pre
sented an address^ of welcome from the 
Toronto District, No. 9. In acknowledging 
the kindness of the local brethren, the 
Grand Master paid a tribute to the admir
able manner in which .they maintained the 
principles of the order. He further con-

11

SAYS PUBLIC
out to the Thousand

Rail Will Be 
er 11 HeClarets! Clarets! Clarets! on

The steady increasing demand for pure wines is due not alone to the pleasure de 
rived from their use as wholesome stimulants but is based upon the merit of their 
valuable hygienic properties and therapeutic uses, being fully recognized by the medi
cal profession as possessing the valuable qualities of aiding digestion and strengthening 
the muscular system.

The Canadian consumer has now the advantage of getting his wines direct from 
the grower. We recommend the folloxving brands:

Bon Bourgeois, pure table wine, three years old
St. Julien, supple and delicate, five years old................... 3.50
Montferrand, heavy, robust, ruby in color........................ 4.50
Medoc, a selected vintage....................... ................................
Chateau Brule, special vintage, and first growth (dinner

wine).................................
Chateau Pontet Canet...............
Nos Caves (our cellars)... ;...

81.00 extra, per case, containing 2 dozen pint bottles. The above are guaranteed to be 
imported direct from the vineyards of France. They are sold purely on their merits, 
and not on their label.

As we hax-e many imitators, we caution the consumer to see that the name, “La 
Cie des vins de Bordeaux.” appears on every label, and the name “Bordeaux Claret 
Company” burnt on every cork. Both names are stamped on every capsule.

We supply the above wines to the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, and the C.P.Ry. and 
G.T.Ry. system, as well as to all first-class restaurants throughout Canada.

Ask your wine merchant or grocer for them.
Lawrence A. Wilson & Co., Sole Agents for Canada, 87 St. James’ Street, Montreal.

■ Winnipeg, And 
the Molsons Bu 
the detective, »] 

"I understand 
case,” said the J 
/ "Ye», being ai-J 
Ils manners, I 
work on the cum-I 

"Do you cons! 
shrewd young ml 
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Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. S.—The High 
Court of the Independent Order of Fores
ters met again lot business this morning, 
Bro. Hickey, H.C.R., in the chair.

Ihe minutes were read and confirmed, 
motion or Bro. Backus, the High 

(..filer Ranger nominated a committee to 
aend a message of congratulations to the 
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows, at present 
In session in Toronto. ~

Itro. McOlliuray of the Supreme Court 
was Introduced with the usual High Court 
ceremonies, led by Dr. Oronhyntekha.

The Order Flourishes,
Bro. Elber reported on the state of the 

order, and congratulated the member» on 
the satisfactory condition of matter» a» 
exhibited by the statements submitted by 
the High Court officers. The committee 
was pleased to learn that the membership 
had increased, but regretted the number 
of suspensions. The committee thought 
that If the subordinate courts had been 
more urgent In explaining the necessity of 
the extension of the order tax, this evil 
might have been diminished to a great ex
tent. The committee were Informed that 
some of the largest subordinate courts 
under the Jurisdiction of the High Court 
have sustained no loss, which no doubt 
Is due to the diligence of the officers.

The committee requested the High Stand
ing Committee to make inquiry as to tne 
real cause of the suspensions. The com
mittee regretted to note that 81) deaths 
had occurred during the year, but at the 
some time they were gratified that the 
death rate Ik proportionately less, as 
pared with the previous year.

It was further recommended that a 
practical organizer be appointed.

The report was adopted.
Canvassing for Officers.

Rev. Bro. Farthing drew attention to 
the fact that an employe of the Supreme 
Executive during the present session of 
the High Court had circulated * printed 
slip, giving the names of those who ought 
to be elected ns the officers of the High 
Court. He characterized this as an im
pertinence, and he moved that the matter 
be referred to the Supreme Executive 
Council, to forbid its paid officers from 
Interfering with the election of the 
hers of the High Court.

The Supreme Chief Ranger said It was 
with pain he had heard the statement 
by Bro. Farthing xvlthout any qualifica
tion, for be assured the brethren that, so 
far as the Supreme Court was concerned,

: they were absolutely tree from any Inter
ference with the action of the High Court.

Rev. Bro. Courtney said he had no know
ledge whatever of the preparation of the 
ticket referred to.

Rev. Bro. Backus said that perhaps they 
were taking the matter too seriously, but 
so far as the High Court officers were 
concerned, they were perfectly guiltless in 
the matter.

After long discussion Rev. Bro. Farthing 
stated that he had no Intention whatever 
to reflect on the members of the Supreme 
Executive.

The Supreme Chief Ranger accepted Bro. 
Farthing's candid declaration that he had 
not Intended to make any reflection upon 
the Executive Council, of whose honor he 
was, ns they ought to he, excessively 
sensitive.

The resolution with these explanatlans 
was passed.

At the Sign of the Seales.
Joseph Jacobs was fined $50 and costs or 

three months' Imprisonment by Magistrate 
Denison yesterday for assaulting Elizabeth 
Mortality on Tuesday night.

Sixty days In jail was the sentence Im
posed on James Jordan for stealing a 
piano hammer from an employe at Sor- 
dhelmers'.

The charge of theft preferred against 
Mrs. McGuire by George Elder was ad
journed till to-day.

Frank Churchill was remanded for a week 
on a charge of wounding Joseph Plerpont. 

committed
tral Prion for six months tor striking his 
brother with a lamp.

James Leonard was taxed $5 and costs or 
80 days for being disorderly.
, Thomas McGuire, who was charged with 
wounding John Lyons, was released on ball, 
to appear again on Wednesday next.

The charge laid against Mrs. Langton 
for neglecting 
drawn, as the 
her.
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H.8.—Frank E. McCormick, St. Thomas.
H.T.—Ven. Archdeacon Davis, London.
H. Physician—Dr. J. H. McGurry, Niagara 

Falls.
H. Counsellor—Aid. George S. Kerr, Ham

ilton.
H. Auditors—C. H. Merryfleld, Monet >n; 

R. D. Cameron, Lucknow.
Appointed officers as follows; High Ora

tor, J. D. Edgar, Cayuga; H.J.S., R. A. 
Harrington, Chatham; H.S.W., William 
'ihackaberry, London; H.J.W., J. R. Gola- 
en, Kingsville; H.J.B., William McDonald, 
St. Thomas ; H.S.B., W. A. Apdersou, 
Clandcboye; H.M.E.K., John Danney, Exe
ter; H. Cond., F. L. Reid, Watford; II. 
Mess., W. M. Wilkinson, Niagara Falls; H. 
Assist. Mess., H. Hoar, Atwood; Organist, 
W. A. H. Cuff, Godericn.

Goderich Next Year.
The selection of a place of meeting 

brought out a great many nice compliment
ary remarks trom the representatives of 
Hamilton, Woodstock, Goderich, Strathroy, 
Sarnia and Berlin.

By standing vote Goderich was selected 
as the next place of meeting.

Officers Installed.
The H.C.R. then called upon the Supreme 

Chief Ranger to lustal ttie newly-eieeted 
officers, assisted by Bros. John A. McGlili- 
vray, Supreme Secretary; W. H. Wardrope, 
Supreme Marshal; B. W. Grier, SUpv 
Conductor; G. A. Proctor, Supreme .’enlor 
Beadle.

The new officers having been conducted 
to their places, the High Chief Ranger, 
Rev. J. H. Courtney, assumed the gavel 
and complimented the retiring H.C.R., W. 
R. Hickey, who had proved himself a ca
pable officer, genial and popular with the 
members.

The High Secretary, Frank E. McCor
mick, Is a most efficient officer, every 
isfactlon being . expressed by the ?ourt 
members at bis selection.
Supplementary Financial Report.
The supplementary report of the Finance 

Committed; was presented and considered 
clause bKiClause. The. first clause recom
mended a grant to .oho. Past High Chief 
Ranger of $250, a* -a raratfd for honest 
??.d?alor' The second ptkuse dealt with 
High Secretary McCormlbk's salary, which 
brought forth a great deal of careful criti
cism from delegates with economical ten
dencies. The clause recommended an ln- 

g50, making that officer’s salary 
$550. This was lost, and the High Secre

cy's salary remains at $500v
The High Treasurer’s salary reran I as ns 

before, titer the adoption of the supple
mentary Finance Committee's report the 
convention brought Its labors to an >nd at
"GodPS.-veJ,theKQufe ’̂Uld ^ Sy”e" ”nd

Charles Fitzgerald. Auditor of the High 
Court of New York State, wag present at 
the meeting to-day as an Interested visitor.
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A Popular Traveler,
J. E. Bisnlllon, traveler for a cigar 

company of Sherbrooke, Quebec, is 
Recipient of his fellow-travelers’ con
gratulations. upon his approaching marriage 
to Miss Annie Lillian McLeod of Deseron- 
to. Ont., on Aug. 17. J. E. is known am
ong his confreres as “Royal Sport,” on ac
count of -his geniality. A benefit will be 
tendered him before his marriage by his 

: friends in the city.

LIMITED,
Victoria and Kin* Streets, Toronto.the

Re Non-Payment of Dnes.
In the matter of the suspension of mem

bers for non-payment of dnes. Major Fare
well stated that it Is Important to remem
ber that those who drop fhelr membership 
by non-payment of dues are In nearly every 
Instance men In good health amt of unob
jectionable character; on the other hand, 
the acred members and those who find their 

• Inspector Hughes received a communlca-1 !?ea^k, *s Impaired, ere exceedingly
, tion from a school girl, foi\m :.y of A.ur«nv.o, f?nreaU* ns to the payment of their dues and 
; who, six years ago received n bronze medal j keeping themselvs In a position to obtain 
1 for punctuality and good conduct. In her ' from their lodges the benefits which they 
letter she says she had obtained the modal nre entitled to receive during lUnss, and 
by telling n falsehood to her teacher, and | to entitle their families to the benefits pay- 
vindicates herself by sending back the nble on their death. He recommends the 
medal. The net ion was the outcome of her I appointment of a special committee In each 
joining a church. subordinate lodge to assist ttie financial
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Notice is hereby given that a court will be 
held, pursuant to the *• Voters' List Act," by 
His Honor the Judge of the County Court 01 
the County of York

If people will partake of the inner man | Hutch is simple because it is natural. It induces 
^comforts too heartily they will eventually suffer. | the secretion of the gastric juices, the food becomes 
C^ncn oo rs z—X ^ dissolved, it
[crowded into ÆêÆA Wh ) jéÈÊËi*- Pr0m0tes as"
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gested food is
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solvent liquids 
iact feebly.
This matter

At the Town Hall, North Toronto (Egllntm)
OIL OF UK Da

Mrs. Robert Gra 
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KON THE

TWENTY-SECOND DAY OF AU6UST, 1899( «

At three o'clock p.m.. to hear and determine 
t he several complaints of errors and omiwtoni 
in the voters’ lint of the municipality of the, 
town of North Toronto for 1899.

All persons having busincf.fi at the court are 
required to attend at the said time and place.

Dated the 9th day of August, 1899.
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,

Clerk of the wild Municipality,

Uta
Port Hope, Aug. 
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) A Supplementary Report.

Bro. Elber made a supplementary report 
on the state of the order, concurring In a 
reference that a list of subordinate court 
officers be prepared.

Bro. Backus objected, on the ground of 
expense, that names would be placed In 
the hand* of many undesirable perron*, and 
for other reasons It «'as not thought «'ell 
by the Executive to have the lists printed, 
’the supplementary report was passed 
unanimously.

____AUCTION KAL.KS.I. C.J. TOWNSEND/ regu

xsL PUBLIC NOTICE.28 me ST. WEST. & CO
Notice is hereby given that a bylaw was 

passed by the Council of the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto on the 20th day of 
July, A.D., 1899, to provide for the Issu* 
of City of Toronto General Consolidât^1 
Loan Debentures to the amount of I18.01H 
to rebuild the bridge across the Humber 
River on the line .01 the Lake Khore-road. 
In the City of Toronto, and that the wj 
bylaw was registered In the Regintry m- 
flee for the Eastern Division of the City 
of Toronto on the 2nd day of August, A v., 
1S90. M

Any motion to quash or set aside tjj« 
same, or any part thereof, must be 
within three months from the date here* 
of. and cannot be made thereafter. 

Dated the third dnv of August. 1899.
W. A. LITTLEJOHN. 

Acting City

upon B^aleby^ucMoS” D“m Avenue tor _. ««I In T
Charles Turner of 
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bis right leg.
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Dodcf the powers of sale contained In a 
”rtal“ mortgage, which will he pro.lSed 
at the time of sale, there will be offere.1 
for sale by publie auction, by Messrs u! 
J. Townsend A Co., auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms. No. 28 King-street , 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 19th dav of 
gust, 1809, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
In one parcel :

Lot number 42, on the east side of Dunn- 
nTenne. according to l’lnn No 427. reels 
t”®ti In the Registry Office for the City 
of Toronto. _

The lot has~i^frontagc of about 62 feet 
by a depth of about 148 feet.

fhere will be a reserved bid fixed by the vendor.
Terms:

The Financial Report.
Bro. Dunney made the report of the Fi

nance Committee, congratulating the High 
Court, and reported ns follows: Your .•ora- 
mit tee desires to extend Its congratula
tions to the High Standing Committee on 
the excellent financial condition <57 the 
High Court, as showing a balance on hand 
of $2430.01, an Increase of $1329.42 over 
last year. We congratulate the High Sec
retary for the very efficient way In which 
be has performed the duties of his >fflee, 
particularly in collecting all dues and 
moneys for supplies, and being able to re
port that no court in the jurisdiction is In 
arrears for either dues or supplies.

With reference to clause 13 of the High 
Chief Ranger's report, your committee 
would recommend that the bylaw respect
ing payment of mileage and per diem be 
amended as follows: Article III., to add 
the words “But such mileage and per diem 
allowance shall not be paid to any delegate 
whose court shall be In arrears for High 
Court dues.”

After considerable discussion the report 
•vas adopted unanimously.

Officers Elected.
At 2 o'clock the High Court resumed 

vork. Bro. Hickey, H.C.R., appointed the 
'oliowing ns tellers: Bros. Wardrope. J. H. 
Smith and G. A. Proctor. The election fol 
owed, with this result:
H.C.R.—Rev. J. H. Courtney, # Port

n west, 
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now re;|turns sour and 

ferments—the same kind of action goes on in 
your swill pail on a hot summer day, and the 
poison generated permeates your system through 
[the blood. When the foul taint reaches the 
'brain it causes minute congestion of the delicate 
tissues there and a furious headache results. 
Nausea added to these horrors completes 
too pleasing list. Now it is possible to eat as 
much and as varied nourishment as one likes. 
jHutch makes it an
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Purgatives, cathartics, etc., induce 

constipation and necessitate increased doses to 
be effectual.
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Grey HairTen per cent, at the time of 
sale—balance In 30 days.

Further .particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
mu he obtained In the meantime from
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation. 
Liquidator of The Farmers' Loan and Sav- 

Toronto, and from
McCarthy, ostær, hoskix & creel 

MAN, Vendor's Solicitors.
Freehold Building, Toronto. 

Toronto, Aug. 2, 1899.

Hutch strengthens the entire 
system, and every organ is toned up in like 
degree. Thus you will find that instead of in
creasing you will probably have to lessen the 
doses of Hutch.

free from injurious Ingrw 
Once used.It Is the best .ingle 

preparation In th»®*™ a 
Try It and be convince»

It Is not sticky, oily or otherwise dlsagw 
able.

PRICE 91. Patrons outside °.f Toron ^ 
whon ordering please send a sample PI. 
hair and amount and we will send you. 
press, the riglit shade. Tel. 2486.
J. TRANCLE-ARM AND 8 W*

«41 Yougc and 1 Car(tou St»., Teroele. CS»

ientR.
UHt‘d.a not ti

4

“FAVORITE” gg^ggB
ELECT RIC ”

■J CYCLE OIL
1_____Barrels, Cans, Gross Lots,

Ten Hutch ten cents. All druggists, or by mail from the 
Woodward Medicine Co., Limited, 11 Colborne st., Toronto.easy matter. The action of Staa-

H.V.C.B.—Bev. J. C. Farthing, Wood- 
tuck.
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secretary In collecting the dues of members 
in arrears of dues.

Reports of the year’s work show an In
crease In membership of nearly 50(1. There 
were over 21X) deaths during the year, the 
largest number In the history of the order. 
The membership table for 25 years shows au 
Increase from 10,188 in 18Ï5 to 23.052 in the 
last return. There g re now 278 subordinate 
lodges under the Jurisdiction of the Grand 
Lodge.

A Prosperous .Year,
According to the report of Mr. J. B. King, 

Grand Secretary, the past year has been a 
very prosperous one. There are now 23,452 
members and 277 lodges. During the past 
six months there has been an Increase In 
membership of 400; 2222 have received sick 
benefits, and the aggregate number of 
weeks for which sick benefits were paid 
was 10,140. The amount paid out In sick 
benefits was $34,817.92; general behefits, 
$3601.34, and special relie! to widows and 
orphans; $7406.06. The total amount paid 
out was $46,115.02. /

Balance on Hand.
The finances of the order were In a good 

condition, as was shown by the report of 
the Grand Treasurer. The receipts were 
given as $13,388.18, and expenditures $13,- 
280.26. The amount on baud for the pro
posed orphans’ home was $0880.88. The re
port of the Grand Lodge’s finances was also 

small balance to theread, and showed a
* The Grand Master made tile following

J. R. Oliverappointments for the session : _ „
of Woodstock, as Grand- Marshal ; J- **• 
Lumsden, Toronto, as Grand Messenger; J. 
W. Cunningham of Thamesford Lodge, as 
reporter, and Joseph Powley of Kingston, 
as assistant Grand Secretary.

In the evening the members weIJ ther guests of the City Council, jnd together 
with the daughters of Rebekah, ^ey were 
given a sail around the lake on the steam-
er Special8 exemplification of the secret 

will be given this afternoon.
Grand Officers Here.

A s 
work

The delegates present are: .
Grand Offlcers-J. E- Farwell, Grand 

Master, Whitby; Jas. McLurg, Deputy 
Grand Master, Woodstock; O. L. Lewis, 
Grand Warden, Chatham; J- B. King, 
Grand Secretary, Room 63, Cannda Llfe 
Building, Toronto: W. J. McC”rma^*’ 
Grand Treasurer, 26 Grosvenor-street, To
ronto; Thomas Woodyatt, P.G.M., Grand 
Rep., Brantford; Henry White, PjG-M., 
Grand Rep., Port Hope; Alf. Coyell, Grand 
Conductor, Toronto; J. E. Ryan, Grand 
Guardian, Prescott; W. A. Pringle, Grand 
Herald, Belleville; Rev. T. W. Leggott, 
Grand Chaplain, Claremont.

Past Grand Masters—J. T. Horalbrook, 
^Toronto; John Gibson, Stratford: J. B. 
McIntyre, St. Catharines; W. N. Ford, St. 
Mary's; Dr. C. T. Campbell, P.G. Sire, 
London: Dr. B. W. Bell, Peterboro; W. H. 
Cole, Brockville; Jas. Oliver; Toronto; W. 
H. Hoyle, M.L.A., Cannlngton; Thos. 
Woodyatt, Brantford; Henry White, Port 
Hope; J. A. Yonng, Thamesford.

Lodare Representatives.
Representatives—C.C. Lyman, Brockville; 

E. Leslie Trlckey, Brockville; B. Meek, J. 
It. Donaldson. J. M. Whlnton, Kingston; 
B. W. Bell, P.G.M., M. Mowry, Peterboro; 
J. B. McIntyre, P.G.M., Jas. A. McCann, 
St. Catharines; J. M. Rolph, Jas. W. Jud
son, Oshawa: W. 8. Falls, Amhersthnrg; 
Thos. S. Smith, Geo. J. Wanless, Ben. K. 
Harper, Chatham; Jno. E. Crawford, Lon
don; Ed. Roe, W. E. Cox. John Fraser, 
St. Thomas: Wm Gillespie, A E Harley, 
Alex Mathews, Brantford; B T Agar, Chas 
Scoffin, Ingersoll; W D Spence, St Mary’s; 
A Tucker, London; Oliver Vanslckle, A 
D Findlay, Blenheim; John Welsh, A Ab
raham, Peter Bradshaw, Stratford; Wm 
Stevenson, Hy Lansley, Hamilton; Jas 
Montgomery, Geo Latcham, Wm Douglas, 
Windsor; Daniel King, Newbury; Wm 
Amor. Oliver Beatty, W J Evans, Hamil
ton; R K Cowan, T D Hastings, London ; 
Thos S Scully, David J Stuart, W B Dock, 
Toronto; Wm McDonald, F Haney, Tllson- 
bnrg; J T Hornlbrook, P G M, H 
1er, Toronto ; C J Webber, W J Seymour, 
Niagara Falls: Abe Matts, Thos Law
rence, Collingwood; Albert Macoomb, Chas 
Gentlemen, J W Davidson, Toronto; D B 
Brown, Orangeville; F W Orr, H E Hus
band, Strathroy; Peter M Thompson, Will
iam H Wilson, Geo Lee, Kingston: Geo 
Warren, J W Ellis, W Marrltt, Oshawa ; 
H D Reed, W S Clark, Goderich; J R 
Young, Barrie; Byron F Richardson, Ham
ilton; Arthur McDermand, Wm J Clarke,
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